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this 25th /HJiily Sale"
Means Something

to every maker of a home. It 's 'a seldom offered
chance to get: twQ things—often three—for the
cost of one. Three great buildings full of furniture
and carpets marked at unmatchably little figures—
our way of "cleaning house" in July.
Cottage Sets and Chairs.

Stupendous Clean-up—as great a stock as we've got
it's all to go—Summer furniture never was so easy for you
to get:

All the B^nlece Cottnge Sct« $1 Chairs at 59c.
left.—158.75—were $16. $2.25 ones for $1.50.
$-4.50 Settees for $3. $2.25 Rockers, $1.25.

Mattings 10c yd.
—But Carpets are "dropped" too—and such a drop I

'Most pay you to lay in whole rolls of'em.
' At 39c—Ex. Heavy Ingrains, 00c kind. At 65c—All-Wool Ingraiua.'

At 78c— 90c Tapestry Brussels. At 90c—Body Brussels.
At 78c—Velvets, were 00c. At 90c—Moqucttes.

Bedroom Suits
Every one of them built on • honor—handsome, long'

wearing, fine trimmings, different woods—eight of them:
$15 Solid Oak Suits—$10. $25 Solid Oak Suits—$14.80.
$45 Birch Snils-$30. $65 Oak Suits-$43.S0.
Two $56 Birch Suits—$40 each. A $45 Suit—$35.
$75 Suit for $60. About twenty others at exactly HALF old cost.

Couches—$4 up
—half a hundred kinds—now at far less cost than

usual—
$6 ones for $4. $9 Telour ones, $8.98. $12 Corduroy o ou, $°. $15

Seep Tufted Corduroy, varied colors, $12,

"Monarch" Vapor Stoves—$4.98.
Still another price change in famed "Monarchs"—the

greatest, safest, simplest vapor stove man ever planned—if
you're skeptical, let's show how and why we're right I
Operated free—so is that "Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove"
exhibited to visitors—sales always follow—'tis so good a
thing. >

Sale of "Insurance" Gasolene Stoves—2-burner, $5.33 2-bnrner, Ugh,
$6.40; 8-burner, low, $6.40—lots of other sites.

Refrigerators
—lots of 'em—4.98 for hardwood kind—pan, pick and

tonga ftee™""*"--" -
. 75c A WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 1\ Market
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N e a r plant s t - -

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone S80. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

IIM D E M A N D ' • •

Porch Rocking Chairs,
LAWN SETTEES AND EASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN.BE HAD AT

FRED, H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

• OUR IMMENSE STOCK OP

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
is not exhausted and we can supply you any grade or kind on short

notice. Your call is solicited.

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER AND .OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Sil iemw, Cot G I U S W H , Hpviltiei
, • Ji . jo WILL BUY AN AflBRICAN STEM WINDINd WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.
YoureyesmaynotlielnacoDiMlonto n t a K

they are a luxury, Kitllnjc the vision mil relieving
In nmJ "

y, Kitllnjc the vision m g
' HAVE Y0UB EYES EXAMINED FREE.

..REPAIRINQ OP FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY...

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new,'horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs .as.any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate. .

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOORTOBATED CNDEE THE LAWS OP THE STATE OF NEW JEB8BT)

toom.SnTsMori.SSiT " MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Bavlnga Bank Building *

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

WUkrdW. Cutler
•LEejere

QuyHlnto.
WUUam».SUimorf

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

LAftOgT Dfer AMD EWQf ̂  H O I ^ in T1[W J ^ S E Y

II
POST orncE BLOCK

TWO RIPE BARGAIN LINES

Girls' 5ummer Frock Sale
Girls' Summer Skirt Sale

Five generous bargain batches of the sweetest summer frocks Tor the girls.
Dainty Organdies, cool Crashes, Ginghams, Serges, Lace, Ribbon or

Braid Trimming. Two great lots of the choicest Summer Skirts
Tor the girls. Pique, Duck, Linen, etc.

Price Cut Without Mercy.
Immediate clearance without the slightest consideration to regular price or

even value. A collection that embodies all the elegancies oltlie season,
fresh and perfect in every particular.

Take Your Bargain Pick
now of 'em at the most marvelous money savings of any summer time.

QIRLS' OROANDY FROCKS.
Fine French gowns, lace and ribbon trim-

mings, made over fancy colored organdy. 8,
10 and IS yean. Were 114.06, fin n i
117.05,119.93, now at V O e V O

(URLS' SBRdB FROCKS.
AH wool, two piece blazer and storui styles,

8 to U yean Also little girls' flue colored
ginghams and Dimities, Hue, a n ,na
|s,$>,to 06, all now at 9«.VB

OIRLS' sERae FROCKS.
AU wool, two pleoe, blazer and storm styles,

B to 14 years. Also little girls' colored ging-
hams and dimities, (4.05, |9.06, *>o . n o
KM, all now at sJ^iWO

QIRLS, Q1NQH
One piece kind, bra

pleueblouaesnlta that w
il.08 end 18.48, all now

QIRLS', Q1NQHAM FROCKS.

kind, braid trimmed, also two

' utVT.*1.??: $1.00
OWLS' PIQUB SKIRTS.

0 to 14 years, strap trimmed, pearl buttons,
also fancy pompaa cloth, braid 4k 4 MA
trimmed,regulsr|l.»9,>t 91.4V

r ORQANDV FROCKS,
Dainty white ornndy over oolors, charm-

Inely lace U1mmed7uneni<|l>e suits two pieced,
wfilte or colored, were 17.95, IS 99 at/I I I I
and |0 OS all now a t J p l . W Oand 10 96, all now at,

UIRL8' COOL FROCKS.
lVo piece blouse stylos, galatea and crssh,

and one niece lawn ana percales, any size 6 to
14 years, were WHS and «S 08, all i t i n
now at, . . , < ? 1 . 8 "

OIRLS' COOL FROCKS. »
Two piece blouse styles, galatea and crash, '

and one pleee- lawn and percale. aDy.slze 0 to
M years, were •a.W and W.08. * f . jjjQ

QIRLS' UNBN SKICTS.
6tol4 lean, made ot the best Irish linen,

deep hem, tailor fuuab, regular I1.4S n a p
klni, nowat V B t !

OlRLsV DUCK SHIRTS.
White duck and luien crash skirts,

6 to 14 years, regular S60 quality, at..

No Agents or Branch Stores Ajnywhere.t •
'• FREE DELIVERIES. - \ ' i

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plant & Co.
707 to'731 Broad and S Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

No. 12 Brick BlockJ
BLACKWELL ST. . DOVER," N. J.

HNERY E GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR:

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH OF JULY.

Val. Laoo« fc, 80 and 4o
Tal. Laoes, wide wldUia, Sc, 70

to loo
Torcheons, all widths, from So

to 16a
811k laces a bargain

' ladles'black silk vIOTeaKo
Indian Linen, white, Be, 10c,

Onfc^orVwItajroldn*'
uras, oallooe, 1,139 yds, 41%

Jicn'i Night Robu.
: Usual price 4Bo, sale price SOo

Reamaau,
• Call and help yourself; big

bargains
Men's HaHHoM.

Tan, black and Uncle Sam
Spain So

Coretts
of the best make, every pair

warranted, drab or while 430
White or drab 75o
White or drab 9Bo
Short waist, 1808 style, white,

drab or black 90c

Lewis' claldsec; Berkshire 10c; '
BrocadlnelOo; Dainano 10c;
Blue Summer Bergo 10c; NOT-
eltles3K,9tc,4ao

' Msn's White Unlamfered
Shirts, each ago

Men's Bal. Oaaie
»' Shlrbi and drawen to match'

SSc, BOo each; Angola gauze
shirts and drawen to match,
fiSo and 89o each. Half or
long BieflTce

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite jour inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

CONTRACTO

J. J

CARPENTER and BUILDER
NOWBIS Bolld or built up. Stair Balls of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.

Offlw FMton. ircUteotoxil Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Flam
" * - and SpedllcatlonB Furnished.

Office and Shop, BlaokweU St. -:• DOVEB, N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E ERA, $1 P E R

YEAR,

KENT Zt SON, PIANOS.
A man QIUPE PKNO

EinECT FHOM TUB
crronY

PAcrronY.
30 DAYS FRGB TRIAL.

GVAluvrnxD TOR TEN TURS SO not pay
fancy priced for your pianos. Write ui Born
for at&loirue. - KENT & SON,
40 Ftalbush Avenue, Broeklyn, N. V.

Oo Information,
Qua Warmuto.
On Bomurrer.

Samuel II. Gray,
Attoruoy Qenoral.

CITI COUNCIL BECEIYES ITS QUIETUS

QUO WJ.ltttJJTT0 JUDGMENT IN EF-
FECT A. WBIX OF O USIEJt.

XtlBAilJuUeeclTlitttSaldTheMnyornud
C!lty Connoli of P o r e r M u s t Not In the
l'uture Exercise the Wberty, P r h l -
lege and Franchise of Buoh Body Pol-
itic- ATorosatd-Tholr Btntiis that of
Usurpers— City to Pay tho Costs o f the
Suit.
Judgment was entered on Tuesday of last

week in the quo warranto suit and by ltB
terms the City Council is left without a log
to stand on. Moreover, the- decision of the
Supreme Court, which declarod unconstitu-
tional the act of 18115, and to which the judg-
ment In question is complementary, will stand
until reversed by the Court of Errors, a con-
tingency which can't even be said to be re*
mote. Subjoined will be found a very full
abstract of the judgment as ontored, all thu
salient points being retained. Its language
is quaint in parts, the phrasing of some of
the statements set forth being delightfully
archaic. The title, etc., and opening para-
graph is as follows:

NEW JERBBT BUrREHH COUBT.

Samuel H. Gray,
Attorney General,

VB,
The Mayor and City
Council of Dover, in
the County of Horris.

A» yet of the third day of November, A.
D. eighteen hundred and ninety-seven.

Witness WILLIAH J, MAOIE, ESQUIRE,
Chief JuBtlre.

WILLIAH KlKKIt, JB. ,
Clerk.

MOIIKIS COUNTT, BS.S—
Bamuol H. Grey, Attorney General of tho

State ot New. Jersey, who sues for tho State
in this behalf, comes here before the Justices
ofthe Supreme Court of said State, on-the
third day of November, eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, and for and on behalf of the
State of Hew Jersey, gives the said court
hero to understand and be Informed, that the
said defendant, by the name and title of

The Mayor and City Council of Dover," to
wit, In the said. County of Morris, for the
space of more than sixteen months now last
past, has used and ezereuied and still does use
and exercise, without any warrant,'charter,
Incorporation or legislative or other authority
whatever, the1 following liberties, privileges
and franchises, to wit: Out of being a body
politlo and corporate, In fact and in law, by
the name and title of "The Mayor and City
Council of Dover," exercising municipal
power and authority in and over all that part
or portion of the territory formerly embraced
and Included within the territorial limits of
the township of Randolph, In the said County
of Morris, bounded and described as follows;

* * •

Here follow a description of the territorial
limits of t ie City i f Dover and a recital of
the powers, etc., conferred by saf£] act of
189(i and the several supplement* and amend-
ments thereto, "all of which liberties, privi-
leges and fraucblsee," the judgment goes on
to say, "said • the Mayor and City Council of
Dover,1, during all the time.aforesaid, has
usurped and still does usurp, upon and
against the said 8tat« of Sew Jeney, to l a
great damage and prejudioe, whereupon the
said Attorney General prays the advice of
the said court in the premises and due process
of law against the said 'The Mayor and City
Council of Dover,1 to answer t i e State of
New Jersey, by what • warrant it claims to
nave, exercise, nee and enjoy the liberties,
privileges and franchises aforesaid ! n

To this crucial question the Mayor and City
Council of Dover, the defendant, by James
K. Neighbour, attorney, make answer that
" under color ot the premises in the said In-
formation contained, it (the defendant) is
greatly vexed and disquieted, and Out by no
mean* justly, became protesting the slid In-
formation and the matter therein contained
are by no means sufficient la the law and that
It need not, nor Ii subject by law to answer
thereto."

This demurrer is followed by a long state-
ment In which the defendant's attorney seta
forth that "the City of Dover hath been an
incorporated city, and Is • • • a body
pulltlo and corporate under the name of
•The Mayor and City Council of Dover' and
has used and exercised and still dees use and
exercise by good and sulBclent warrant, char-
ter and legislative authority, all the liberties,'
privileges and franchises of a body politic and
corporate in fact and in lrw by the said name
and tiUo of 'The Mayor and City Council of
Dover,1 "havingsaid whioh, and.a, l"t more
about the powers vested in "The Mayor and
City Council of Dover," the defendant "fur-
ther says that it had not at the time aforesaid
nor has It at any: time since usurped, nor is it
now usurping any or either ot the liberties,
privileges and franchises of a municipal cor-
poration of this Btate, tipon and against the
State or New Jersey in the premises.

"And thil defendant answers further that
It has exercised, used and enjoyed the liber-
ties, privileges and franchises aforesaid and
in Bald information particularly specified,
and Is still exercising, using and enjoying the
gdino undor and by virtue of an act of the
Legislature of tbe State of New Jersey,'! to
wit, the act of 1895, which, with unstinted
verbiage, the defendant states)'' aro the suul
dent warrant ' * ' * to exercise, use
and enjoy the franchises, liberties and prlvl-
logoB in the promises In the manner afore-
said," etc., etc, "wherefore this defendant
prays judgment that tho liberties, privileges
and franchises by itclaimed in manner afore-
said may be allowed and odjudgod, to this
defendant corporation ard that it may be
discharged by the court hereof and from the
information nbove charged against it.1

The foregoing; when'ft is considered that
thoro has been elided moro than, has been
used, • made a pretty long Inning for.tho.de-
fondent, and it is, therefore all the moro-re-
marltablo to note haw few words suffice :for
'tho rebuttal on the poll: of .the pronecutlon.
The judgment goes on to say:

'And now an yet of the term of November,
1897, conies tbe said' Attornoy-General. and
for and In behalf of tho Stuto of Now; Jorsoy,
said, that tho Raid plea of the Bold 'Tbo
Mayor and City Council of Dovor' to itho
Bald information and tlio matters therein con-
tained, aro not sufllcient in law to liar him,

Continued pn fourth page.

ooni-Axr 21 AT JACKSONVILLE.

Interes t ing Budgot ot News From

Private Wostorvolt.

JACKSOBVILLK, FLA., July 25,189S.

EDITOR, OF THE IRON ERA :

[Special Correspondence.]
We are having a very hot Bpell of weather

hero lately and the drills and marches usually
see several boys left behind overcome with
the heat. The funeral services of Sergeant
Kiersted, of Company H, were held on Tues-
day in the rooms of Undertaker Clark and
were attended by the company in a body, af-
ter which the, remains were Bent to his lute
borne in Orange, Sergeant Osborn went along
as an escort. There were several floral pieces
and the boys have agreed to stand for tiio ex-
penses. Corporal Burns has been appointed
Quartermaster in his place.

Co. G has been detailed to stay at tbe new
rifle range for the first week and left for
there on Tuesday. They are using their Bmoll
shelter tents. It is expected to have two hun-
dred men on the range a day and thus give
each man a cbonco as soon as It Is possible.
The tents that have been used for the guard
got so racked by continual use that the/
have erectod a wooden guard house with an
office, close confinement room, drunk room
and waiting room for tho two reliefs that are
not out on poet. The prisoners this week have
been engaged In clearing tho i»rade ground
and bsjtAllion streets of stumps, and If we do
not movo before long this work will certainly
roBult In an improvement to the proporty.
By enlarging the companies to 101 men It
required six more corporals and those ap-
pointed In this oompany were Privates Ritor,
Crampton, Holnrich, Knutn, Kjuitack and
Whltehood. Warren Surnburger has again
been appointed Quartermaster Sergeant. A
package of Blacicwell's Bull Durham and a
small water purlQer were given to each man
on Wednesday. Tbe purifier is a patent ar-
rangement, consisting of a small rubber tube
with a carbon filter at one end and a nipple
at the other. It can be dropped In any kind
of water and make it possible to use it for
drinking purposes. We bold the record no
longer, for when the new recruits arrived
they brought two men with them by tho
name of Binith. Those well known soldiers1

friends, known as "gray bacliB," at last mule
their appearance among some of the boys In
camp this week and immediately there began
a general boiling of all the Infested clothing
and It is hoped they may be entirely driven
from the place. Then a n quite a number pf
barbers among tbe boys and some of them
can givo those who call themselves profes-
sional barbers cards and spades 'and then
beat them. Corporal Futon, ot Co, K, made
the announcement early this week that be
bad been married on Saturday last to one of
Jacksonville's fair dames. The boys all ex-,
tendedUielrconiratnlatiomandwished him
a happy lit*. Tbe canteen was doled Tuw-
day morning out of respect to Sergeant Ktir-
stead, and remained' dosed until after the
services. The boys of Co. H are thinking of
holding a dog show in the future as they have
more dogs than any other one company. The
oompany can also furnish an orchestra, fas
there is now a mandolin, guitar and violin to
the oompany. ' <

The recruits are getting quite used to the
climate now and all are in good health and
drilling with much seat. • Tbe non-commis-
sioned officers were called to tbe Captain's
teat on Thursday nlghtandglven Instructions
in regard to saluting superior office™ and
also about arguing with privates, which' is
Btrlctly against army regulations. They-In
turn instructed the privates. The cook house
has been changed around end for end tins
week totttat the smoke from the fire will not
interfere so much with the cooks while'at
work. There is considerable surloslty among
the regiments here as to why Gen. Lee Is
being held here so long while otter Generals
a n being sent to the front. We hope it will
not be so very long before our orders coma
as we are getting tired of lying around this
way. Since the heavy rains of last week the
grounds have been ditched so that the water
will run of quicker In the future. - '

Capt. Slack, of Co. K, who has been in St.
Luke's Hospital for over a-week, Is now [on
the road to recovery and his return to duty
is expected very soon. We have had several
brigade drills this week under the command
of den. Burt and they took us through *ome
pretty rough country, too. We alao had our
regimental drill in extended order under
Col. Hine. The hours for which passes are
issued now are from S to 9a . m,, 1 to 2 and
6:30 to 7:80 p.m. The passes murt be signed
by adjutants who take turns in acting, their
term of servloe being one week at a time. .

Sergeant-Major Barber, of this battalion,
la acting in place of regimental'Bergeant-
Hajor Dougherty, who is away on a slxteen-
days* furlough for the benefit of his.health.
The Y. M. C. A. received a large qnantity of
old papers and magazines this week and dbtrl-
bnted many of them among the tents in the
regiment and kept the rest at the Y. M. C. A,
tent. The commissioned officers have all
had pine shingle Bhavings putinfrontot their
tenta. They are a great Improvement on tho
dust.

Capt. Petty left camp on' Saturday morn-
ing to meet his wife and her father, Capt.1 D.
S. Allen, and the Rev. W. H. MeCormlckJ of
Dover, who arrived on the Clyde Line, and
as Lieut. Roff wan on a trip to Orlando, about
SOU miles from hero, it left the command of
the company in the hands of Lieut. Goodell,
who did the inspecting of rifles and quarters
at the regular time.

Another team from the New Jersey regi-
ment played the Wisconsin team on Satur-
day afternoon and returned with the drum
corps mute, as the aoors was 11 to 6 against
thorn.

Howovor, the fat men of this regiment
went at their game against the fat men of
tbe 2nd Illinois, which was played on Satur-
day morning, with a detorlnation to win, and
they succeeded, too, but it kept them hustling;
all the while. The score was 8 to 0.

Because of the extreme heat and 'the
weight of tho playors, that throe Innings
Bhould be played. No one weighing less than
300 pounds was to bo allowed to play, and BO
a vigorous kick wss made by the Illinois men
against Corporal Check who, it was claimed,
was not fat enough to bo ellglblo, but who
was finally allowed to go into tbe game. Ex-
Assemblyman Robertson, of Paterson, distin-
guished himself iu tin last inning by ditching
a fly in left field. He is a private in Com'
pany O. Tho New Jersoy nine and their
positions were as follows: Corporal Sterling

Continued on second page,

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S OFFICIAL REPORT

HOW CEllVEBA'B ELEET WAS BJE-
STBOXED OBArHICALLY TOLD.

Praiso for All Wlio TooU Part—The
Overwhelming Vlotory Over the
Spaniards Was a Sucoessltil Finish
of W<*oks of Arduous Duty—How tbo
Worb of Destruction Was Aooomp-
llBhed — Interesting Extract ITom
Souloy's Report. -

Washington, July 27.—The navy de-
partment has made public Admiral
Sampson's report ot the destruction of
Admiral Cervera's fleet off Santiago de
Cuba. It Is as (OIIOWB:

United States Flagship Now York,
First Rate, oft Santiago de Cuba, July
16, 1898.—I have the honor to make the
following report upon the battle with
and the destruction of the Spanish
squadron commanded by Admiral Cer-
vera off Santiago de Cuba on Sunday,
July 8, 1898:

Tin* enemy's vessels came out of the
harbor between 0.33 and 10 a. m., the
head of the column appearing around
Cayo Smith at 6:31 and emerging from
the channel five or six minutes later.

The positions of the vessels of my
command off Santiago at that moment
were as follows: The flagship New York
was four miles cast of her blockading
station and about seven miles from the
harbor entrance. Sho had started from
SIboney, where I Intended to land, ac-
companied by several of my staff, and
go to- the> front and consult with. Gen-
eral Shatter. A discussion of the situa-
tion and a more definite understanding
between UB of the operations proposed
had been rendered necessary by the un-
expectedly strong resistance of the
Spanish garrison of Santiago. I Bad
sent my chief of staff on shore the day
before to arrange an Interview with
General Shatter, who had been milter-
Ing from heat prostration. I made ar-
rangements to go to his headquarters.'
and my flagship was In the position
mentioned above when the Spanish
squadron appeared In the channel. Tbe
remaining vessels were in or near their
usual blockading positions, distributed
In a semicircle about the harbor en-
trance, counting from the eastward to
the westward, In the following order:
The Indiana, about VA miles from shore;
the Oregon, the Iowa, Texas and Brook-
lyn, the latter two miles from the shbre
west of Santiago. The distance of the
vessels from the harbor entrance was
from 214 to 4 miles, the latter being tbe
limit of day blockading- dlitance. The
length of the arc formed by the ships
was about eight miles. The Massa-
chusetts had left at 4 a. m. for Quanta-'
Damo for coal. Her station was between
tbo Iowa and Texas. The auxiliaries
Gloucester and Ylxen lay dome to ttw
land and nearer the" harbor 'entrance
than the larger vessels, the Gloucester ,
to the eastward and the Vixen to the *
westward. The torpedo boat Ericsson .
was in company with the flarshlp and
remained with her during her chaw un-
til ordered to discontinue, when, ahe,
rendered very efficient service In rescu-
ing prisoners from the burning "Vlscsy*.

•swish TSSHU I m i Barldlr. ' ' '

The Spanish vessels came rapidly out
of the harbor at a speed estimated" at
from I to 10 knot* and In the followlac
order: Infanta Maria Teresa (flat-
ship), Vlacaya, Cristobal Colon and the
Almlrante Oquendo. The dlitance be-
tween these ships was about,8O0 yards, •"
which means that from the time the
first one became visible In the upper
reach of the channel until the last one
was out of the harbor an Interval of
only about 12 minutes elapsad. Follow-
ing tbe Oquendo, at a distance of about
1,200 yards, came the torpedo boat de-
stroyer Pluton and after her the Furor. '
The armored cruisers, a* rapidly aa
they could bring: their guns to bear,
opened a vigorous flre upon the block-
ading vessels ana emerged from the
channel' shrouded In the smoke from
their guns.

The men of our ships hi front of the ,
port were at Sunday. "quarUrs tor In-
spection." The signal waa made si-
multaneously from several, vessels, '
"Enomy's ships escaping," and general
quarter* was sounded. The men cheer-
ed u they sprang to their guns, and
fire was opened probably within eight
minutes by the vessels whose , guns
commanded the entrance. The New
York turned about and steamed for the '
escaping fleet, flying the signal, "Close
In toward harbor entrance and attack *
vessels," and gradually Increasing
speed, until toward the end ot the chase
she wa» making MVi knots and waa
rapidly closing in on the Cristobal Colon.
She waft not at any time within range
of the heavy Spanish ships, and} her on-
ly part In the firing was to receive the.
undivided nr# from the forts'In paM-
lng the harbor entrance and to lire a
few shots at one ot the destroyers, .
thought at the moment to be attempt-
Ing to escape from the Gloucester. ,

Good Work at Brooklyn ana ttnmwm.
The Spanish vessels upon clearing the

harbor turned to the westward in col-,
umn. Increasing their speed to the "full
power of their engines. The heavy
blockading vessels, which had closed la -
toward the Morro at the lnstant'ofithe
enemy's appearance and at their best
Bpeed, delivered a rapid flre, well sus-
tained and destructive, which speedily
overwhelmed and silenced the Spanish
flre. The Initial speed of the Spaniards
carried them rapidly past the blockad-
ing vessels, and the battle' developed
Into a Chase in which the Brooklyn and
Texas had 'at the start the advantage
of position. The Brooklyn maintained
thla lead. The Oregon, steaming at
amazing speed from the commence-
ment of the action, took first place. The
Iowa and the Indiana,'having "done
good work and not having the speed ot
the other ships, were directed by mo In,
Buccesston at about Oie time the Vl«-'
caya was beached to drop out of,'the
chase and resume blockading stations.
These vessels rescued many prisoners.

The- skillful handling and gallant .
fighting of the Gloucester excited' the
admiration of every one who witnessed,
It and merits the commendation of the
navy department She Is a fast and en-
tirely unprotected auxiliary vessel—the
yacht Corsair—and has a good battery
of light rapid flre guns. She was lying
about two miles from the harbor en-
trance to the southward and eastward
and Immediately steamed In, opening)
flre upon tho large ships. Anticipating
the appearance of the Pluton and ffuror,
the Gloucester was Blowsci, thereby
gaining more rapidly a high pressure ot
steam, and when th» destroyen came

on eighth jpagc, •
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The Homo Team Wins an Almost Er-
rorless Gamo.

The Morocco Field Club, of Now York,
iras boaten by tho Dovora lost Saturday
afternoon by a neoru of 9 to 2. That score
looks as though tho Boverltes had a verj
easy Mine of It, but they didn't. TUG homo
team mads two runs to the llrst inning, ono
in the second and ono in the third, after
which they were unable to Bcoro again until
the eightli, when they hammered out sU bits
(or a total of five runs. The visitors scored
only in one inning—the third—when they
made two runs. it. Bainey, who has been
playing Booond base, was on tliB boncll.
Ilainey is a good player, but he has been sick
tor some time, and although he is -willing
enough, he cannot be expected to play as
good ball as he would if he were well. Arcblo
Miller, who formerly played second base for
the Eastern team, ia now holding that bag
down for Dover and the effoct of the cuangu
ii very apparent. Tlie New York boya played
good ball most of thB time but some of their
errors were costly. Only one error was
charged up to Dovor and that amounted to
nothing, as no runs were scored on it. Mau-

, ager Meafoy is getting teams that mate tlie
boys work and tho attendance- is increasing.

Umpire •Williams aet the teams to work, at
8:50 o'clock. The visitors went to l»t flret
and Steelier mads them stare by striking out
the first man up. Hichols, the neit man up
was hit over the boart and was Bent to first
and Dove, a brother of George Dove, who
followed Niohols, flew out to " Solly," -who
threw to first in time to catch Nichols, thus
making a double play and retiring the sido.
For Dover, Dove hit a grounder to flrst,
which his brother fielded, putting him out at
first. McCarthy filed out to loft and Geager.
drew a base on balls. Heifer reached first on
Dove's error and Geager scored, wbilo Helfor
went to third. Miller sent a fly to the right
field fence and reached second on the fielder's
muiT and Helfor scored. Miller Btole third,
but J. liaiiioy hit to first and was put out by
Dove.

In the second, the Moroccos failed to get a
matt past second. For Dover, "Solly" and
Hurd both filed out to left field and it looked
as though Dover wouldn't get a man to first,
but "Steclc" came up with a doubls and
Dove was sent to first on callod balls. Mc-
Carthy got to flrat and the others were ad-
vanced by. Nichols'fumble. Steoher scored
on a wild pitch and Geager struck out,

In the third Rodenback fanned three tiroes
but Dove let the third strike go. by him and
the batter reached first. McConnell was
given a base on balls. Muckay went out
from second to first and Nichols Hied out to
Hurd. Dove singled to left and Rodenback
and McConnell scored. Meier hit to centre
and "Solly" made a great stop. Steelier

' pitched but three balls to McManus, who bit
on every one of them and struck out.

For Dover Heifer waa given a life on the
; third baseman's error. Miller forced Heifer
' at second and reached first on a close decision.

Bainey was given a base on balls and Solo-
mon filed out to ̂ centre. MlUer stole third
and came home on a bad throw intended to
bead him off at third. Hurd went out from
pitcher to first.-

That ended the ran getting for both aides
until the eight inning. HcConnell Is a left
handed pitcher and he held the boys right
down. Both sides played snappy ball and it
looked as though the score would stay ai it
I K , but in the eighth the Dover boys got
onto HcConnell in great shape. Miller led
off with a hit over first and got to second on
a passed ball, J. Kainey hit to left and
Miller scored. Bainey stole second and
11 Solly " hit to the centre field fence, sending
Bainey in and reaching second on the throw

' in. Solomon stole third. Hurd filed out to
left. Stecher struck out and Dove hammered
out a two-bagger, scoring Solomon. Mc-
Carthy hit to third, who threw low to first,
allowing McCarthy to. reach second and Dove
scored. Geager doubled and McCarthy
•cored. Geager went to third on a passed
ball, but Heifer filed out to right. The vis-
itor* could not score in the ninth.

The visitors meant to win if they could and
gave the spectators tho worth of their money.

Following JB the score;—

MOROCCO, ,
B. B.n. P.O. A. E

Muckay, 3b 0 0 S 0 0
Bichols, B.S 0 1 0 1 1
Dove, l b 0 1 T 1 2
Meier.Lf 0 1 5 0 0
McMamn,o 0 0 0 0 0
lAnipe, rf 0 1 1 0 1
Brown, 8 b 0 0 1 S 2
Bodanback, c 1 1 0 1 1 0
McConnell, p.. 1 0 0 1 0

Total. . 3 4 SM 7 6

IU B.TI, P.O. A.: B
Dove, c 1 1 11 0 0
" " ' - • • * " 2 0 0 02 1 2 0

0 0
1

McCarthy, r. f.
Gfiager, 3 b
Heifer, l b
Milter, 2 b
JUIney, I. f
Solomon, c. f
Hurd, s. B 0 0
Stecher.p 1 1 1 4 0

Total .~0 1) 24 10; 1

0 0
3 3 1

I 1 , 0 0
I I 10

1 0 0

BCOKJG BY INHINQB.
Morocco..... 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 2
Dover 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 6 x—0

•' Two base hite-Stecher, dealer, G. Dove.
Base on bails—Off McConnell. ? ; off Slecher,
3. Hit by pitcher—Nichols and Meier.
Fused bails—Hdfanus, 2 : Dove, 4 Wild
pitch—McConnell. lo l t on bases—Dover, 7 ,
Morocco, 6. Umpire, Edward Williams
Time of'game, two hours

NOTES.

Dover goes to Boonton to-morrow (Satur-
, day) afternoon, and a great game is expected
'as then teams are very evenly matched. Tlie
last two games played by these teams were
very exciting, Dover winning ono by » score
of 8 to 2 and it took Boonton ton Innings to
beat Dover by a scon of 7to5 To-morrow's
gaine should be a good one.

Belvidere beat Washington last Saturday
by a score of 0 to 4.

Teams representing the mounters and tin
smiths of the R. & B. works will try con-
clusions on the grounds of the company to-

i morrow (Saturday) moraine.

Ijlfcorny o .
Tho leading features of tho Augu tlTarjtcr'B

' 'are "The Convict System in SlborW by
Stephen Bonsai, richly fUtmtrated, "Tho

, < Monster," a story depicting American village
life under tlie strain of intense excitement,

» i by Stephen Crane, illustrated by Petor New-
ell: " Under tho Spell of the Grand Canon,"

i an account of life* ani adventure Jn Arizona
by T. Mitchell Fruden, M. P., illustrated by

'Feraand Lungren; "Mr. GladBtono Item
• . talsoence*, Anecdotes, and an Estimate," by
, !George W. Smalley, Jlrst Paper; "If the

Queen bad Abdicated," on account of tho
. ftinoe of Wales as ho appoara to those with
>,.' whom ha is associated most intimately; " The
' fl«ord Chief Justice, Boing an Eptalo in tho
' ' l i f e of Bfohard Kydor, otherwise ' Galloping

' Dick'," by H. B. Marriott Wntaon, Illustrated
D V K ' O Yohn: "The Fish Warden of Mod-
3 5 » an amusing *kDtch of Now England

- SSraoSrfbyBlfi . ferry, Illustrated by A.
JB. Frost. " 0^mt,

OJJie Xnteet
ta Bolts, Laces and Ribbons. Urge nraort-
ment Bt low prices. J. H. Grimm, Mo. 0,
garth BUBB9* itfMti D o T c r > '

Continued from fir
Chock, Company H, of Orange, catcher \
Private Oscar Boyd, Company M, of Dover,
pitcher ; Corporal Matthew Chalmers, Coin-
l«iny I, of Orange, first base ; Private Robert
Yahn, Company H, ot Orange, second base;
Private Patrick Fallon, Company I, of
Orange, shortstop; Private John O'Rourke,
Company P, of Passaic, third base; Private
James Robertson, Company C, of Patorson,
lett field; Private Charles Wander, Com-
pany C, of Paterson, centre field; Private
John Coyle, Company F, of Englewood, right
field. Private Jouu J. Fitealminons of Com-
pany I, of Orange, was manager of the nine.

If the players of tbo Jorsey companies
would only "get together" aud sort out tho
best men among them lor tbo different posi-
tions in the Held, and practice a little, there
Is no doubt they would put up a better game
than they do.

The officers and soldiers of the Second New
Jersey Regiment are arranging a subscrip-
tion list, at Colonel Bine's suggestion, the
money raised ou which will be given to St.
Luke's Hospital of this city, which Is sorely
in need of funds just now. Each enlisted
man is expected to subscribe tea cents, and
tho officers more. There are several New
Jersey soldiers now at the hospital. Captain
Thomas H. Slack, of Comjmny K, of Mont-
clair, is there suffering from malaria fever,
bordering on typhoid /ever. His condition
is slightly Improved.

While on the brigade review lost Tuesday
Adjutant Hilton was accidentally thrown
from his horai. He sustained a slight injury
to one of his knees and this has been the
cause of other officers acting in positions
above their own rank. Quarter-master Hop-
per is away on a furlough and his position is
boing filled by Lieut. Stalter. Sergeant
McDavit and Private Anderson left here on
Bunday morning for Dover, having been
granted a fourteen days' furlough each.
Privates Shawger and Trowbrtdge were
grauted a three dayB' furlough, commencing
Saturday morning-. Tiiey visited Orlando and
other points in company with Lieut. Roll.
The queerest mascot yet hoard of la that of
Private Oilligan, of this company, who is the
owner of a Bmall groBS snake, which ia be-
coming quite friendly. Tom'a friends at
home should not worry at this announcement
as the snake is entirely harmless. The city
has been engaged for a few days in opening
and fixing tlie catch basins near the Second
Illinois and Second New Jersey Eeigments,
which became stopped up. The matter waB
spoken of to the local Health Board, who
ordered it fixed at onco.

Mrs. Petty has very kindly offered her ser-
vices to any of the boys who may need any
sewing dona while she is In camp. She is
well liked by all the members who know her,
She was very cordially received by all upon
her arrival in camp. Capt. Allen and Chap
lain MoCormick have both been busily en-
gaged since their arrival in tlis place visiting
old comrades of tho late war who have also
enlisted in this war. There Is no dauger of
the visitors not seeing all there is to see if the
boys have anything to say, as they are all
willing to accompany them anywhere they
can. The sail down was enjoyed by all of
them and none of them were Beasick, and the
only thing that they could object to was that
the boat did not go fast enough to suit them.
Lieut; Qoodell has presented himself with
fine new BWordandcap and doesn't have to
take a back seat now when the officers go out.
as he is as fine looking as any of them. lieut,
Roff, on his trip to Orlando, made several
stopovers at different points and says the
country; is simply grand. At Eustis he
visited an unole of his and also met Benjamin
Vogt, former editor of the IRON BRA, who
was very glad to hear from Dover.. Mrs,
Vogt Bent a handsome bouquet to Col. Hfne.
Another stop made was at Silver Springs,
where there is a lake about the size of Lake
Hopatoong. The water in tJiia lake, whose
source is' springs, is BO clear that stones, trees,
fish, turtles, etc., can be seen on tbo bottom.
The bottom is'composed of rock, which at
the time of tho Charleston earthquake was
divided in several places, and the openings
can be plainly seen, with the water boiling up
through them. Their guido told thorn that
soundings had been made in these places tor
a depth,of over one hundred feet without
touobing bottom. I may get a. full account
of tlie trip and give, it to the readers of the
E«i, as it is very interesting. Several ot the
boys in. this regiment, who have been sick
B!BCScominghere, have.been given another
examination and it is likely they will get
their discharge papers and be sent home, as
they are of no use horn. W e are all feeling
quite well arid hope the friends' at home are
the same aud that they will liot forgot the
boys down here. B. J. WKSTERVKW.

MorrlNtown'M Horae sliow!
Tho horse show glvon by the Fiold Club at

the Morristown Driving Fark last year is to
bo repeated, and it has been officially an-
nounced that it will be held at the same place
on October 0, 7 and B. Elliot Smith, the
president of the Field Club, nays that ar-
rangements are progressing finely and the
boxes will Iw sold at auction on the Field
Club grounds on September 10. Tho first
twenty choices are to be sold at an upset price
ofaotles8tban«35eacli. Offers Have already
been made for the reservation of boxes at $50
each; ' Those offers have been refnsed, the
auction plan being thought to be the fairer.
A large number of prizes have been offered
and the time fixed for the closing of the en-
triop will be the middle of September. t The
interest in .tbo horse show is even greater
this year than last. President Smith was
told by a prominent carriage manufacturer
that ho had already sold twelve fancy traps
to residents of llorristown and vicinity
which are to In shown in the coming contest.
A'guarantoe fund has been, raised, insuring
tho Fiold Club in case of storm, as was done
last year. The admission will be CO cents.
The officers of UieMorriBtownFleldClubare:
'resident, Elliott Smith; vice president,

John I Waterbury; secretary, R. B, Duyc-
kink; treasurer, w. J, Romatne: governors,
JoljnR Brinloy, R, B. Dnycklnk, A. H. Me-
Curdy, W. J Komaine, Elliot Smith, W. G.
Van Tassell Sutpbln and John I . Waterbury.

Prtokly lfant.
The mother whoso children gaffer in hot

weather from prickly heat will be glad to
know that if she will put baking-soda into Uio
water in which . her children are tMtlied ahu
nifty ilo much towards proveutlog tho arrival
of the Irritating malady. She should not
watt until the rash appears before slio adoptti
this simple moons to stop lt» progress, but
may all through the summer have BOda added
to tho little ono's bath water. In one family
7»nere this precaution was taken nono of tho
children were troubled with prickly heat dur-
ing tho entire season; although every pre-
ceding yoar the small boys and girls had been
Uterauy noppered with the distressing erup-
tion.—JIarpci's Bazar. , * • • •

A Child Enjoys
the pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth-
iiiK effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if fclis father or mother be
costive or. bilious, the most' gratifying' ro*
suits follow iU UBO ; so that it is the best fam-
ily remedy" known and every: family Bhould
mvfl a botllo Manufactured by; the'Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. , '

Ro?«l make* tbt, load pure,
Wholesome and dollcloas* ^

ROYAL BAMNQ POWDER C O . , HEW YORK.

PBB8ONAI. MKNTIO3».

Readers of tho ERA can aid materially in mak-
ing tills column of Interest, contribution!) auoulu
designed by tbe sender's same as a es&raotee of
genuineness.

Miss Anna L. Force Is enjoying a week's
vacation.

William C. Stickle is enjoying tt two weeks'
vacation.

William Dehart ipent Bunday at Mount
Freedom.

Miss Katie McPall has gone to Sparta for a
brief visit.

Miss Edith Hall, of Paterson, is visiting
friends hi town.

J. Wesley Pullman, of 'Philadelphia, was in
town on Monday.

Miss Orace Dangley, of Paterson, is visit-
Ing friends In town.

George B, Smith, of Troy Hills, was in
town on Wednesday. '

MIBS Olive Searing has retunud from a
viBlttoPhlUipBburg.

Miss Orace Fritte, of Port Jervfa, is visits
ing Miss Belli! Cwrhaxt.

Miss Maud Soxton, of Vienna, is visiting
hor uncle, Charles Blake.

Mrs. Pauline A. Backoff bos boon visiting
in Montclalr and Newark.

C. Ferd Stickle and Edward Medlin spent
Sunday at Lake Hopateong.

Harry GUI started on Saturday for a week's
vacation trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Orace Richards, of McFarlan street,
Is vislUng Miss Klco at Newton.

Walter Barnett has returned from a few
days' recreation at Strouilaburg.

Mrs. Hellthal, of Newark, Is visiting Mrs.
Heller, of West Blackweli street.

John Anderson, ot Hackettstowo, made a
business trip to Dover on Tuesday.

Mine Mary Baker, of Eenvii, has been en
tsrtaining friends from Jersey City.

Hisses Boyd and Oussle Hoivell have gone
to Plalnfleld for a short visit with friends.

Mrs. William Hughes, of East Blackweli
street, is visiting relatives at Lebanon, Fa.

Misses Mena and Carrie Stumpf, of Kenvll,
have been spending a week at Green Fond,
••;Charles Maguire, of The Qeorge lUchards
Company, is enjoying bis vacation this week,

Miss Lou Shaffer, of New York city, Jx
vbitlng Mrs. Fred May berry, of Essex street

Oscar Merritt left Monday for an Indefinite
stay in Newark where, he n u found employ-
ment. . . .

Mrs. S. S. Lloyd, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing Mrs.W. L. R. Lynd, of No. 80 Morris
street. ' ... • ' .' . '',;. .:

The Misses Edith and Fanny •Hall, of Pat-
trson, are visiting Miss Ely, of McFarlan
street • •. - , " • ' • " ' . ;

:
- ; . • . •

Miss Lottie Searing, Miss Lena Peterson
and Frank Merritt spent Wednesday at Lake
Hopateong.

Miss Jessis Barnett Is viniting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Flory,' of
Stroudsburg, , ',' . •

Mrs. J. W. Kintner and children left Tues-
day for FhUllpsburg, to visit Mr. and Mrs.
William Truscott. '

Miss Ruth Bennett entertained a Urge
number of frionds at her home on Goldstreet,
last Friday ovoning, . \ . . .

William Burns, ot New York city, Bpent
Wednesday at the home of MB damghtar, Mrs
Thomas J. KeynoltU.

The Bev. Dr. and Mrs. Galloway, of Pater-
son, viBited at the home of Charles B. Eagles,
on Bergen Btreet this week. ; .

Mrs. John Gill, of Bockaway, entertained
a number of young.friendsi from' Dover at
her home on 'Wednesday evaning.;. : ! :

Mrs.' W. L. R.-Lynd and Bon Roy, aoconv
ponied by her sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Lloyd, Bpent
Tuesday with Miss Lucy North, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. Frank Dodge, of Now York city,
formerly of Chester, Visited at the home of
Mrs. Frank F. Apgar several days last week.

Miss Harriet Wolfe, who has been visiting
Miss Sadie McFall, on Blackweli street, re-
turned to her home lnBangor, Fa;, yester-
day. • ' • ; . ••• ; •••••; . ;•• • .•

O. K. Mulligan, General Manager,of the
Dover Iron Company, and his, son,' John
Mulligan, .started] on .Tuesday on a trip'to
O m a h a . . . .: , . . • ' / . ' . ' • ;. •

Tlie Kev. B. Htlliard Oage, of Haddon-
field, N. J., spent several days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gage, of Ber-
gen street. .. .. , ,:, : ..'• V'.;' '••:•• .

Hiss Lottie A. Searing and her friend, Miss
Lena Peterson,, of Brooklyn,' have returned
from Allentown, Fa,., where they have, been
attending camp meeting for 'the past two
w e e k s . : •'• . ' ' - • '.;;' ^ •."• •• / .'.'•- ', '

Jobn W. Searing; of Fargo, North Dakota,
and William H. Searing, of lulu city, re-
turned on Wednesday from a visit of ssvoral
weeks among relatives and friends in Warren
c o u n t y . • - • . . • '

:
.

1
, , - . : ' ; .

Miss Helen MoOleece, of Passaic, who has
been Bpendlhgtbb: week at the home of Miss
Fhosbe Pollard, on East Blackweli street, will
return to her homo to-morroir, acoanipaniejd
by Miss Pollard, who expects to spend a week
in Possalc.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Force, Mrs. Ayers, Miss
Miriam Aynrs, Mrs. M. ft DeNyse, Mlis
Viola DeNyse and Wllliain.NevItt enjoyed a
drive from Hackottstown on Tuesday, spend-
ing tho day .with frionds in this city and ro-
turnuig In tho evening.

Ktiutna f r e a k s .
A pair of hones were lately seen at tho

Morristown depot, one of which might be a
valuable addition to the Bide show of a circus
or a dims museum.; The horse in question
had a well devoloped pair of mustaches pen-
dent from his upper lip. They grew on the
•p just below each nostril and hung, striaght
.down. They were eacb about five Inches in
length and were as elaborately twteted as.ff
done by a barber. The other horse also had
a mvBtaaho, hut It was very much smaller.

. To Cure CDaitlfnitlon tforever* .
TakeCascarots CandyOathartia lOaorlSo.

It O. O.O. fall ta euro, <uu(n[istanftud money.

Medala Offered ror Reoniltlna—Hotel
Slign Koady—Hapovts of Ollloers and
Committees — congratulations for
Uncle Samuel ~ New Constitution
aud By-Lnwa Adopted.
At the annual meeting of the New Jersay

Division, League of Ajnsrican Wheelmen,
ield Thursday evaning in the Central restau-

rant parlors, Newark, about forty men were
jresent. Chief Consul C. Frank Kireker, of

FaterBon, presided, and in bis annual report
referred to the reduced growth of the League
throughout the country, which he attributed
to " the present political conditions " New
Jersey, however, ia the past year had boen
second only to Massachusetts in increase.
Thero aro 164 local consuls Jn the division.
Mr. Kireker spokê  of the active part that
New Jersey had taken intheNatfonalAssem-
bly at St. Louis, where its delegates bad
helried defeat the Sunday racing local option
scheme and admission of professionals. The
position of National Treasurer had come to a
Jerseyman, JatneB G. Tattersall, of Trenton.

The report of Secretary-Treasurer Tatter-
sall showed 5,870 members of tbo division, an
increase of SCO over the some tune lost year.
About G(% por cent, of last year's member-
ship bad renewed within the period of seven
months covered by the report. The new road
books for 118 were announced as ready. This
la the finest thing of the ki»i! ever got out by
a state division, and is a vast Improvement
even over the creditable publication of ISO".
It covers tlie entire state and every road
therein, so that the pages it taken out and
arranged on a fist surface would form a com-
plete map of Kew Jersey. Each page con-
nedg exactly with gome other page, and is so
indicated. The system of honor certificates
and medals to member»obtalnlng recruits, as
already described in tho Preta, was explained.

It was voted later In the evening, on recom-
mendation of Harry Trippett, chairman of
the Recruiting Committee, that, as special
premiums, a. gold, a silver and a bronze
medal, to the three members obtaining the
highest number of applications—twenty-five
to the minimum for .the gold medal. The
Secretary-Treasurer's financial report showed
a cash balance of about f HGO, and an excess
of some 1700 in asuts over liabilities.

Chairman Budd ot the Raoloff Board re-
ported an unusually quiet season. Only two
championships, Fassalo and Morris county,
had been sanctioned by the division and rui
oft. )

Herbert W. Knight, head of the Rights
and Privileges Committee, related how useful
legal advice had been given to wheelmen In
several coses Involving their rights on the
roads, and glars and tack nuisances sup-
pressed. Swindlers had been collecting appli-
cation fees In tha' name of the League, and
the public were warned. Mr. Knight read in
full the decision in the Gloucester county toll-
road case, In which it 1B held that a bloyole{

although a "carriage for pleasure," is not
tAllnble because not."drawn by a beast"

Richard R. Cbiswell of Faterson, chairman
of the Press Committee, reported that ISO
newspapers were being supplied with reading
matter in the interest of the League and of
cycling. Chairman Hodenpuyl, for the Local
Organization Committee, stated that three
local consulates had been formed under the
new plan. Fred Keer, of Newark, chairman
of the Hotel and Repair Shop Committee,
bad on hand for Inspection the handsome new
official copyrightMl hotel sign, and reported
75 applicatlons^V These signs remain the
property of the division, and are loaned at (1
year eachl The'repair shop sigus will be
ready soon. A fire in the factory delayed
the work. S ;; !.

Mr. Knight,, of tbe legislative Committee,
stated that tiie only law in the special inter-
est of wheelmen secured during' the last ses-
sion at Trenton was tiiat allowing a bicycle
tobedeposiiadinlleaofflneincaMof viola-
tion of a; local ordinance by a wheelman.
The appropriation for state aid to roads bad
been' increased from (100,000 to $150,000 at
the instance of tho division, but Oov. Voor-
bees, in view of Uie war's requirements, felt
compelled to cub it/.down to the original
figure,*. :

The following resolution, offered by Mr.
Chiswell; was adopted unanimously amid
great applause:

"RISOLVID, That tb» Hew Jersey Divis-
ion, League of American Wheelmen, ia an-
nual masting sjeemmsd, at Newark this
fourteenth day of July; 18W8, dombstheartily
congratulate tha psople of these United
States upon the glorious victories of the army
and navy led hy Dewey, Sampson, Bchley
siidSbaftor, and do'plediCd'theniBelres both
as an organization and M individuals to aid
by every means in thatr power in carrying on
to a successful conclusion the war of human-
ity in which our nation la now engaged,"

The meeting wat b u y until nearly mid-
night adopting bysaetfonithe new constitu-
tion' and by-laws presented' by Chairman
MimhuUofthe Committee on Rules and Reg-
nlationi. . There wastio radical change made
from the old law* of the division, and the
principal discussion was over the question of
League crabs. It waa decided finally to allow
a club one representative for each twenty-
five League member*, and one for each addl-
tionalflfty. Propositions to give members of
League clubs various rebates on duos wore
voted down after comideretle argument
. The ,Fatersonlant present at the meeting

were Richard R. Cbiswell, chairman of t ie
Press Committee: Charles H, Norwood, Ofll-
cial Handicapper, and W. L. H. Wurbs, State
Representative.

fl Day at Boonton.
The Boonton Fire Department will cele-

brate Firemen's Day, Wednesday, August M,
on the West Boonton grounds, by holding a
picnic, during the day and evening, The com
rolttee'is.working hard and will no doubt
make the day one of great pleasure to tbeu*
numerous friends, who always visit them on
that day. ..
* The Boonton Cornet Band and S t Mary's
Flute and Drum Bsnd'wiU,furnish the muBlo
and Immediately after the Inspection and
parade the firemen will march to the grounds
and a t»ll game between two strong teams
will be played.

The program for tike afternoon wilt be aa
follows: 100 yd. dash; HO yd dash) potato
race; old man's race, B0 yds.; sack race, ham.
mer throw, ball game by MaxAold Engtiio
and Hose Companies for a stiver cup Races
open to all, Prlzos on bxhlbltlon at Frank J.
Youngs'.' One prize for each event, .Dancing
will commence imnedlatoly after Uie ball
gamo and continue: throughout the' evening,
for which first-class uuisio, will bo furnished
by Prof. Cullen. .There will be refreshment*
of ell kinds. Firoworha In the evening. Ad-
mission, 10 cents; grand stand, 10 cents.
Admission free in the evening.

v Tina is 'Xdur. Opportunity.
On receipt of tea cents, cash or stomps, a

generous sample will be mailed ot tho most
popular Catarrh and Bay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate It*
groat merit. Full slie fifty cents.

BEX" BROTBKns,
50 Warren 8 t , Now York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., o( Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
canomphasizoutjstatenKmt. "It b a posi-
tive euro for catarrh 4f used os uirocted.'t
Rev. Francis W. Pools, Pastor Central Pros
byterion Church, Helaoo, Mont.

Books of the Bible.
In Genesis the world was made ;

In Kxodus the march is told ;
Leviticus contains the law,

In Numbers are the tribes enrollod.
In Deuteronomy again

Wo're urged to keep God's law alone :
And these five works of Mooes made

The oldest writings that are known.

Brave Joshua to Canaan leads ;
In Judges oft the Jews rebel;

We read of David's name in Ruth
And First and Second Samuel.

In First and Second Kings we read
How bad the, Hebrew state became,

In First and Second Chronicles
Anothor history of the same.

In Ezra captive Jews return,
And Nohemiah builds the wall,

Queen Esther saves her race from death :
These books "historical" we call.

In Job we read of patient faith ;
The Fsalms are David's songs of praise,

The Proverbs are to make us wise ;
Ecclestastes next protrays

How Besting earthly pleasures are;
The Song of Solomon is all

About the love of Christ; and these
Five booicB " devotional" we call.

Isaiah tells of ChriBt to como,
While Jeremiah tells of woe,

And in his Lamentations mourns
The holy city's overthrow.

E-zekiel Bpeoks of myBteries,
And Daniel foretells kings of old ;

Hosea calls men to repent,
In Joel blessings are foretold.

Amos tolls of wrath; and Edom ;
Obadiah's sent.to worn;

While Jonah shows that Christ should die,
And Mlcab where he should be born.

In Nahutn, Nineveh Is seen;
In Babakkuk, Cbaldea's guilt;

In Zephanian, Judah'a Bins;
In Haggai, the temple built,

Zecharlah speaks of Christ,
And Malachl, of John, his sign,

The Prophets number seventeen, *
And all the books are thirty-nine.

Matthew, Mark, and Luke, and John,
Tell what Christ did in every place;

ActB shows wbat the apostles did,
And Romans how we're saved by grace.

' Corinthians instructs the church,
Oalatians Bhows of faith alone;

ElphesionB, true love; and in
Fhilipplans God's grace is Bhown.

Coloeslans tells us more of Christ,
And Thossalonlans of tho end;

In Timothy and Titus both
Are rules of pastors to attend.

Philemon Christian friendship shows i
Then Hebrews clearly tell how all '

The Jewish law prefigured Christ,
And these epistles are by Paul.

James shows that faith hy works must live;
And Peter urges steadfastness,

While John exhorts to Christian love;
For those who have it God will bless.

Jude shows the end of evil men, .
And Revelation tells of heaven.

This ends the whole New Testament, .
And all the books are twenty^seven.—Ex.

Educate Tour Bowels With Oiisoarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

IOO.SOO, II a O.O.tall.drurelBtsrofund money.

Reception at Suoaosunna. •.
The twenty-first of July, "Linnet's Birth-

day," was celebrated this year by an oriental
reception. The alcove of the chapel was
made Into an eastern room with oriental
hangings, rugs and cushions. Miss Sara
Reeve represented the rich Armenian hostess
and Miss Fbebe Potter the daughter of the
house. It was noticabla that their veils were
made aud draped in a different style, thus in-
dicating the married women and the maiden.
These ladies received flrat a "guest from
Bethlehem," Miss Lilian Bockoven, in a
most becoming native suit of red and green
stripes, edges with yellow points richly em-
broidered. The vest and cap were marvels
of bright colors. -The veil did not cover the
face, but hung over the cap.

The Mohommedan veil disguised Miss
Onssie Hills. It was black, of surah, with
s long white two" veil.

Hiss Alice Fancher Impersonated the
woman from Cairo, who came in a flowing
white veil with the narrow blackface veil
and its brass ornaments. She carried the
bs.be in swaddling clothes. Ktch of the
hdies removed their shoes at the threshold
and their veils In the home, thns showing the
indoor as well as, outdoor dress. Some of
these articles were richly embroidered'by
eastern looms and hands. The cermony of
receiving was very interesting. . A cunningly
wrought sherbet spoon in a flowered bowl
was pasted, each sipping from tho samo spoon.
A tea am and dainty cups in silver filigree
holders and native dishes of confections were
passed with a graceful dignity by tlie daugh-
ter after the mother bad greeted each guest
with the peculiar salutation of the country
she represented. Meanwhile, Mrs, Potter ex-
plained every feature of this most Interesting
object lesson and gave us many point! that
were new regarding tbelr manners and OUST
terns. When the ladles prepared to leave,
their veils were adjusted, the salutations ex-
changed and slippers put on at thB threshold.
After their departure an "Arab" came in
the full costume which Dr. atoddard brought
from Jerusalem. Mr. Harrington imperson-
ated this Eastern Bheik and he gave us a
good idea of the Bedouin in the home as he
accepted the hospitalities of toe Armenian
hasten.

After he retired, the ladles, still In costume,
distributed bon bom from baskets brought
from the east and the usual social time with
refreshments followed, and tho happy
company went homa instructed as well as
entertained by this 29th" anniversary of
Linnet1! birthday.

The nun of the evening prevented a large
gathering and Dr. Btoddard has kindly prom,
bed to repeat the Cairo stereoptlcon lecture
In t ie near future.

On Sabbath, the 81st but.; the tenth anni-
versary of the Christian Rrideavor i s £ be
celebrated in the Fnnhyterlan Church. Dr
Cosier preaches in the morning. The orig-
inal members of tan years ago have the even-
ing. An interesting programme is prepared.

PILES
"I raftered Ihe tonnree orthe <uana4

with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which 1 was afflicted for twenty
yews. I ran across your OASOAHETS In the
town or Newoll, Is., and nevor found any thing
to cauil thorn. To-day I am catlrelj free from
piles and feel like a now man."

a H. KSITZ.1411 Jones St., Sioux city, Ia,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,

Plosisnl, Palatable, Fount, Taste QooH Do
flood, Horcr sicken. W I U I D . or Gripe, iDo, 260. UXJ.

... CURE CONSTIPATION, i..
PM7, ClUlftt, MMtrtkl, lhr> T«*. » •

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the G±i,tFOnntA. FIG SYUUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and. original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYBTJP CO.
on}yt a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties, Tho high Btundlng of the C&LI-
roBNiA. Fia Bvnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs haB
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of itu remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does-not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
: SAN FHANOUO0, Cmt

LOUISVILLE. K T . HKW YORK, H . T .

A. Q. BUCK,

MLPflK
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSE'TS

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. j .

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

•WTANTBD AGENTS to Boll our 1'rintlnTv v Presses, Vulosnlzorti, Baggage ami KL>/
Checks. Htgol and BubbcrStamps.Saal Cress-

Stencils, So. J. F. W. DORM AN CO.,
B r t t B f c , Balte.t Md.CatalOKue ti-ea.es, St

131 B.

Young Men Should Profit
hy the experience of others in saving money- for future needs.
The payment of premiums, at regular inter vats, on a. Life
Insurance Policy in THE PRUDENTIAL will help them
to success.

WHITB.

Hie Prudential S T
JOHN P. DRVDBN, Prnlfent. .

LBSUB O. WARD, Vlu Pru't. EDQAR B. WARD, 14 Vic* Pru'tsaa CaaaMl.
P0RRB5T P. DRVDBN, SwraUry.

C. B. BALL, Esq., SupsrlBteafleat, 7 Baafc Building, Dover. N. J.

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

—DEALERS IK—

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINPS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOOBS, HOT7LD-
INGS.KM. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and
SCRANTON GOAL. SPLIT and .BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BBICK, LIME, FLAS
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Prop1:. ESTABLISHED 1874. WM. F . BIRCH, Vintger.

UPPER LEBIGH COAL
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS OR SPL.IT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Qarden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dlckerson Sts., DOVER, N. J.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

, SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and' Builders
DOVER, If. J .

Contracts for all kinds of work takon and
»U material* turnMjed. Practical enporienco
fa *v«7 branch of mason wort

JOBBCIO P K 0 H m , T ATTKHSXD TO,

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby rivon that tho accounts of

Uie subscriber. Administrator of tho will
onneiod of Meroy L. Nixon, dwonsecl, will bo
audited and stated by tbo Surrojrato, and re-
Mriod for settlement to tlie Orubans1 Court
of tbQ County of Morris, on Tuesday, tlie
sixth day of September next.

Uattd Juno li), 1808.
lUOILUlD

JOHN O'CONNEUU

Practical Plumber, Tin ant*
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
lag.

^&&ffi8KS?' Dover, N. J.
Estimate. ObMrtnllr alien.

BatlafsaUiiii auarutwd.
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HOW SHE MAY HELP.

ADVICE TO THE WOMAN WHO 13 PHIL-
ANTHROPICALLY INCLINED.

gbo Should "AtmnJre Knowledge Alonf
Soeloloeloal tlnci' So u to Do Her Work
o B BolentlBo Prloclplea—Falu Economy
ID Philanthropy.

"Wittt Is phUanthropyf" repeated tho
nmn who has been studying enbjootd along
Unit lino tor a number o£ years. "'Well, it
I was to put a doflnltton into words, I
should say that It was the subordination
of solf for tho sake of rendering the maxl-
njum of help to tho other follow."

"That BtrikeB mo as being a rather good
definition," sold tho yromna, "And it is
ottrootlvo, but if. I was going to work or
piny, or whatever you call It, at philan-
thropy, if my good gonius should sudden-
ly coino uppermost and I felt that I owed
gome duty to lay follow mon and womon,
what oould I do? What are othor women

doing?" .
'•Thore are .many women In Hew York

who arq engaged in philanthropic work/'
oDSWored the ninn, "but In tho mnjorltyof
cnacfl it does not come to the surface,
gocoo women, os; well as ineni go into
phUanthroplo work because it U the easi-
est way to acquiro notoriety. It fis a blieap
and easy way of placing their names ba-
Bido those of pooplo who have to be holped
along, glvon work to do and helpod if pos-
sible to do really good work for a higher
aim. I don't think, as a general thing,
women have had the A B O of philan-
thropy presented to them.' Maoh philan-
thropic) work has been under the oharge
of broken down clergymen: men who were
failures in tho pulpit and who are not
capable) of bolng anything but failures
anywhoro else. It is an exceptional wom-
an wlio can get at-.the right prlnolples of
philanthropic work under suohoonditlons.

"If I was going to give my bonest ad-
vice to a woman anxious to undertake
some phUanthroplo work, I should tell
her to study for a year. . Ijet her go'to!tbe-
University Settlement or: to the Society
For Improving the Condition of the Poor
and see what they are doing and put her-
self in the hands of the, managers • for
training. Did you ever loarn how Mrs.'
Mary Lowo DlokliiBon went to workf,...

"Sho was a wealthy woman—a woman
with monoy enough to gratify every desire
of horhcart. But Bhe and her husband
wore not sutlsilcd with tho way they wero
making uso of tholr money. They .wished
to help pcoplo wisely." Thoy wont abroad,
and for seven years made a study of phil-
anthropy. Than they returned and began
the work for which they had boon prepar-
ing, and during oho yoar thoy made it
possible for £,BflO people, who would not
have boon able to do eo otherwise, to taho
vacations.

"It was not long after that Mrs. Dlok-
Inson's. lmsband died* .and. she lost ber
property and was unable to oontloue her
work on a largo Male, but she has been
tho backbone of many Valuable enterprises.
That great movement, the Mothers' Con-
gross, owes more to Mrs. Dloklnion than

. many people interested in i t know. Mrs.
Dickinson Is a woman of high Ideals, and,

' whilo Mia may hover realize her ideals in
. their ontlrety, she has result* to show for
tho efforts Bho makes;

"Thore is ono thing that women need
to bo warned against—men, too, for that
mnttor, and I c herald say they needed It
more, but wo aro talking of womon now
—and that is in bolng too eoonomlcal in
their philanthropies. Thore aro so many
thlngB that a woman will Btart on faith.
A certain* amount of faith Is mwesgary,
but wo are finding that business prlnolples
count in philanthropy.'afl woll as In other
things. A woman plans'out a big work
which it will toko |5,000 to put on a firm
foundation and in running order.

"Docs sho wait until she gets hor|5,000f
Not at all. She has 11,800, and sho starta
in and trusts t o luck—faith 'It, a better
sounding word, but I doubt II it means
any more in tbla oonneotlon^-to getting
the roronindor ot the money later. In the
meantiinQ.ahe has started in and Is doing
eomo of tho work slio has in mind, but
onlybystriot economy. If she was tho
victim of this economy, Instead of being
tho managing supervisor, It would be all
right. Every woman has a right to deny
herself as much as she pleases, and un-
doubtedly It will be good for her, but that
is not what the philanthropist does. She

Doonomlzos with her employees and pays
them aa low prices aa they will aooept.

" 'Pay a matron as much as tbatf' she
asks when a coiupetont woman who asks
a reasonable salary is recommended to
her, 'No; indeed. I know a woman ex-

. aotly as competent who noods the work
and will gladly take the position for half
that sum.'

"Her business dealings are all oarried
on in this Bplrlt. This Is not an imagi-
nary cose. It Is something which happens
frequently.. It Is like the woman who

, gives a poor oreatnre who asks her for
oharity a dollar and boats her sewing
Woman down that rauoh. It is very well
tatakofrpm artclr inan somothlng a t a
value M o w its worth. He can afford and
will gladly give It. But when It cornea to
.wanting tho^miuimnm of' sorvloo for tho

. minimum of compensation, reducing Bal-
arias of men and women who aro working
hard to support themselves, there is no
philanthropy in it or in anything which

• brings about such conditions. - '
"If you are going into philanthropic

work, find the lino M> the loast resistance
in .yourself it you can. Aro you looking

' for purolj ethical work, or do you wish to
teach pooplo how to playr Do you know
anything about tho penny provident fund?,
You might open a branob In your church
or mission ohapol. Porhaps your ohuroh
raids vacation classes ot children Into the
country. You might bo instrumental in
Betting a trained nurse to go with thorn."

, "JJnt iiowcan I make n beginning?"
Persisted tho woman. '

"Give | i o , " said tho man, "to some as-
sociation that is Bonding children to vaca-
tion homos/ That will bo enough to pay

; tho uxpoosos of the ohlld for a good hoalth
Blvltirr vncation. Whon you glvo tho

* "money, ask to have reports conooming tho
child's progress son* you from time to

' time. Sou will learn about tho child and
.. Probably about her homo llfo. Sou can

interest your friends In that way. Bead
yonr letters to thorn. You will find per-
haps tlint tho child has a father Incapaci-
tated for work. Possibly ho could got a
Pension if he had somo ono to work for
him, That is all Jn your lino, and yon
W H I M your circle of effort over widen-

: ing."—Now Yot t Times.

: . . Indian• Devil Mlztur«.
•. Four talilospridnfuls of cold gravy, ono

of. chutney, piisto, ono of catchup, one of
' vinegar, two toiutpoonfuls of mado ram-
;tard, two tnulospoonfuls of buttar. Mix

theso lugrcdlonta na smoolh as posslblu on
» Boup pinto; put with It tho cold moat or
whatever yon wish to devil. Stow it gen-
tly unt II thoroughly warmed, and thon you
WUlftvoagooauovil.1

A MF*tendahlp Quilt.11 *
L "friendship quilt" Is the name given

to a quilt worked by a number of different
ladles and should be mado as follows: Hav-
ing decided upon tho colors you wish your
quilt to be In ordor to suit the furniture
and hangings of your room and bed, either
pink and white, green and white, blue
and white, etc., procure good linon in
white and the oolor chosen. Cat this tip
In squares—six or seven inches Bquare is
a good size—and send a square, accom-
panied by a ekeln of pink embroidery cot-
ton for working on the white squares (if
pink has been tho oolor selected) and
whito embroidery ootton for working on
the pink squares, to each friend, with a
written request to work any design Bho
may like on the inolosod squares and to
return same within a certain fixed time.
The design tor each square is loft to the
taste of tho worker, and very varied will
theso designs bo found to be when .the
squares aro returned, consisting frequent-
ly of monograms, crests, floral, and oomio
patterns, ofco. The squaros must then be
carefully joined together, core being taken
that thoy are joined tho right way of tho
material. It adds greatly to the beauty of
the quilt if a narrow seaming Inofl is pat
to unite tho squares instead ot simply sow-
ing them together. Line tho quilt with
the pink linen and .edge it all around with
a deep Greek loco to match the insertion.

One War ot Getting Thin,
The glory of having discovered a w*7 of

getting thin and of keeping in good con-
dition when one is deprived ot a uaual
means of oxerolse must rest with the wlfo
of an English officer in India. As some-
times happens after a long illness and its
subsequent confinement, this lady found
herself when able to move about again
almost twice her normal size She oould
not walk, nor was she able, through nerv-
ousness, either to ride or to enter into out-
door sports. One day the thought ot the
skipping rope of ber childhood. After a
few weeks' practice Bho began to gain in
health and to decrease in size.
> She makes a dally record of 800 skips.
As she exercises. several times a day her
record represents tho sum total of her
day's work. Her custom has been widely
followed. Women acoustomed to outdoor
exercise and made wretched by confine-
ment: Indoors or to a limited area uso the
skipping ropo. Practiced with prudenco,
no other form of exercise, it is said, Is equal
tc it in. its beneficial .rqsnlts or accom-
plishes greater wonders' In reducing flesh.
—Harper's J3uzar.

Treatment or Cramps*
For bowel or kidney trouble set the pa-.

ttent in a tub of salted warm water that
oomes above the waist lino. For cramp bf
the stomaoh, heat the water aB hot as can
bo borne and add snob, pain killers as are
obtainable, opodeldoc, turpentine, kero-
sene, aloohoL laudanum, peppermint or
mustard. While the water IB beating the
sufforer may find relief in flannel alpthff
wrung out of cold water, Into whloh Bomo
ointment has bean poured and heated
quickly by laying on th» stove. At tho
same time glvo doses of suoh "hot stall"
s i the house affords: Twenty drops !• tho
maximum safe dote ot laudanum for an
adult; After the oranip Is gone the victim
is lame and sore, and working or evon
moving around actively Is liable to strain
the now Hnsltiveorgans andiabjeot them
to a second attack. Keep the pit ot the
•tomaoh red with mustard; poultices (to
avoid blistering mix the mustard with
white of ah egg and grease the skin with
lard, before Its application, and keep still
for a few,daya till tho aorenou Is not felt
ID moving.—Iii X , Trott in Housekeeper.

At DUMnai Period*
Ella Wheeler WUoor In her decided war

states that man is In the plnfeathered pe-
riod at 14 and despises all girls, adore*
mature ones .at 18, knnwa everything at
80, begins to reallie that ho knows noth-
ing at 60, Is delightful and dangerous at
88 and oharmlng at 60. She further avers
that woman, more variable and elusive In
•II things, eludes and evades classification
In theso matters; that she may be a Clroo
at U with amazing wit and charm, or she
may remain an undeveloped amemlb until
£8 and then bloom Into a glorious woman-
hood. She olalms,' however, that the
American woman usually reaches the per-
fection of her physical development at
about the age of 88, and that then, while
still In possession of all the charms of
early teens, there Is the subtle fascination
of a heart beginning to experience the
deeper Joys and sorrows of llfo and a soul
oommonclng to reaoh forward to the in-
visible.

Maids of Honor.
The eight unmarried ladles who hold

offloo as Victoria's maids ot honor have
some privilege*. Thoy ore given the pre-
fix of "Honorable" and on marrying re-
ceive from the queen tho gift ot £1,000.
One or two maids of honor resldo for a
fortnight at a time at Windsor or Osbornq,
bnt nor majesty seldom takes more than
one to Scotland. The distinctive badge
worn by maids ol honor is a bow of «oarlot
ribbon on the shoulder, whUotho ladies
In waiting wear a white bow with tho
queen's camoo portrait. Tho dowry of a
maid of honor has bnon glvon for at least
1B0 years, but is according to her majesty's
ploasuro, and in 180B ltwas rofusod to one
laay who ongaged herself in marriage
without the consent of her royal mistress.

Packing With Cedar.
An old wife's roolpo has boen revived of

late and consists of packing clothes and
woolons away for the summer between
layors of oodar loaves. Suoh articles as
singlets, underwear, pottlooats and blan-
kota oon bo peeked with tho fresh loaves,
but silks, natlns and fine olothesi should to
put between driod loaves. Thisi is to avoid
staining or dlsoolorlng with tho julooor
sap of tho green loaf. Cedar keeps away
all Insect life, and Its rich porfuino is
pleasant to ovorybody, whilo camphor,
naphthaline, tobaoo* and tar paper, the
othor loodln g preservatives, are unpleasant
to many pooplo.

For VrlendlMS Children.
The late Mrs. Mary B. Jones of Olovo-

land bequeathed almost her entlro estate
tothe^noaHomeondSohooirtorFrl.ndT
Joss Children of that olty. 'I'wonty-flTe
thousand dollars will bo allowed toacen-
mulnto interest until »40,000 Is available,
whon it will bo applied to a now building.,
Tho remainder ot tho estate, which Is con-
siderable, will be turned into money, un-
dor tho name of "the Jonos and Bowloy
fund," for tho benefit of tho homo.

l o Take Away the lever.
Another dovlco for soothing "<*"»•

nervous ana wretched while toothing, l»
to chip off with a Pin the very minutest
Pieces from n, small block ot """L* * ° P
thorn In tho feverish Httlo mouth. Dy this
Leans tho poor, irritated gums arocoolod,
Sutyct tbiohlid receive., but a mlnlnunn
of water, the ico in such thin, woe slivers
melting aunwt instantly.

CHILDREN'S COLUJDf,
A CANNON'S MOUTH.

Wbftt Ton See When Looking Into Ol*
of the Big Thirteen Inch Oanl.

Take a good steady look at this ourlott*
picture and you will diBoovor that you two
gazing through a long cylinder with a
small hole at 16s farthest end. The picture
was mode from a photograph token of tbo
xnuzzlo of one of tho groat 13 Inch sons
that yoa have doubtless soon mentioned
In tho descriptions of the United States
battleships. Thowblto circle represent*

the metal tube which forms the body of
the giant cannon, and the splralllke lines
converging to tho whito dot represent tho
ulterior surface of the gun. All the mod-
ern cannon of this description have spiral
oorrugationB running tho entire length of
their oyJindors. As the Immense project-
lie measuring 18 Inohes in diameter Is
forced toward the mouth of tho cannon by
the explosion of tho oharge which fires tho
cannon tho corrugations give a rotary mo-
tion to the projectile. By giving the pro-
Jeotlle a rotary motion:what Is oalled an
exact oentcr of gravity la established, and
the shot flies Btralght toward line point to
which It is direoted.

Move the picture slowly from left to
right with a rotary motion, and the lines
Will seem to whirl—Chicago Record, .

A Bat With » Wooden I X .
An Interesting story Is told of a Phila-

delphia, lad ot IS years named Willie Dug-
more, who found a rat In a trap .in hlB
father's cellar. Tho boy'shoartwas teuoh-
ed, and ho dectdod to sot the oaptlve freo.
When he did so, tho rat, instead ot run-
ning off, as h.o expeoted, limped vp to hlni
and Itcltod his hand. Willie thon discov-
ered that tho rat's leg was broken. Ho
took the animal home, out off the leg suid
bandaged the wound. Thon he put tho
rat in a oago. At th* expiration ot a week
he removed the bandage, a^d found thv
wound completely hailed, bnt tho rat
oonld not walk.: The humane lad was
sorely perplexed, but after gravely think-
ing the matter over he went Into the cel-
lar and found a pleos of pine and whittled
U Into an apology for a leg. . This he fat-
tened on the remaining portion of the am-
putated member, and tberatls now a fam-
ily pet and a great curiosity.

i That Was Pert.
. Tbreo-yearold, whose love ot mlsohlef
laonlylesi than her love or being loved,
spends half her time In apologising for
what, ihe does the other half. - Bight on
top of her last mlsoonduot the other day
she went to grandmamma andaiked So be
forgiven.

"But what good will It dot" asked
grandmamma. -'Youwill just be naughty
agsln.: Don't yon remember howl forgavo
you yesterday morning and yet now
dreadf ally you acted when I took you out
driving in the afternoonr"

Three-year-old looked straight Into her
grandmother's eyes.

"Yes, I 'member," she laid, "bnt,
grandma, that was then, and this la now."
—New 'Xork Son.: '

, A Toons' Pedal VMher.
Just who Is tho yonngett cyollst In tba

world Is of oburss difficult to determine.
In Boston i i a 9-year-old lad wbow name
la Johnnie Hltohlns, and' U can be Justly

J0BK51K H1TCRQ7B.
stated that ho la about as young a pedal
pusher as you'll find. Johnnie's cycling
oarocr brings In a pooulior oolncldenoe In
that his father many years ago was em-
ployed in a bloyolo factory in Coventry,
England, whore blcyoloa wero first manu-
factured;—-Land and Water.

i. I«dUe andV Gentlemen.
What constitutes a, true lady or a true

gentleman? You have hoard It remarked
that "Una feathers make floe birds," but
flue olothes will net make a lady or a gon-
tlelnanj norwlll monoy do so, for the ohlld
who baa a sapornbundanoo of monoy will
be no more a little lady or a little gentle-
man than Is one with only a moderate
amount or porhnps no monoy at all.1- A
proper education Is always dosirablo, but
it lias only to do with tho outward appear-
ance. No; fooling and conduct make the
trnn lady and thetruo gentleman, who are
noltbor more nor less than a good and true
woman and a good and true man.—Chris-
tian Wort

A Merrr Can.
"I oui fly ldtot-ohi awful hlgh-
Away up hlehor than th« flltyt"

lira* BohUoboy began.
"•Von oanl" Mid I, with qniofc mrprto
At Uoohloboy's Indignant e;cs.
< M d h 'I'm not o r a l "

Shoo, Innfihlng at his queer,mistake,
t stild: "Bly word I novor break*

Bo, Bobbloboy, xny man;
A 'can' yon aro, a 'can1 were born,
But y«t a 'can' wo do not scorn,

For you're A-mer-1-cnnl"
- « . Hirlxict OlMko in Utun Folks,

POBT MOBKIS.

I must have laid this away la the wrong
niche in my memory hut week for 1 forgot
to open it until my letter had gone to tne
printer. On Monday evening, the 18th lust.,
D. D. Brand Master William B. Newman in-
atalled the officers of Olive Lodge, No. 41,
I. O. O. F., of Netcong : K. B., Chorla W.
Porks; V. G., Alonzo Caokoy; P.. S., J. W.
Campbell; B. S. to N. O., George Ji". Long;
L. S. toN. G., John W. Hayward; Warden,
A. McDougall; Con., J. 8. Benson; K. 8. to
V. G., Emfl Johnson; 1. B. to V. 0., John
McGlnis; Chaplain and Organist, 1. H.
Uahoney; Inside Q., William M. Drake;
Outside Q., Edward Todd; K. B. 8., John
Tharp: L. B. S., T. S. Haggerty"; Fmance
Committee, John Benson, "W. F. Mooney and
another whose name escapes me at this
moment; Hall Committee, W. S. Newman,
A. J. Aimer and J. W. Hayward; Widows
and Orphans Committee, 3. W. Campbell, A.
McDougall and Q. Foroe; Committee on Out-
lying Districts, W; F. Mooney, John Mooney
«/ i 0. W. Bann,

Engineer John WllguB wag married to Miss
Cora Baber one evening last week and the
way the old tin pans and kettle drams and
hone pistols went off one would have thought
all Fort Morris had gone crazy or "All Bedlam
or Pftrmasses were let out." . The youngsters
of this town con make more noise to the
square inch than the same Dumber of young-
sters In any otbjir town in the Btate. AH tba
same the happy couple will accept my best
wishes for their future happiness.

Engine number 10 has gob bsok from
Kingslaud shop, where Mr. Lewis and his
machinists gave her a thorough overhauling-
and a new coat of point -

An old sailor once said a Bbip was called
Bhe because the rigging cost more than the
hull, but why do people talk of a locomotive
as though it were of the feminine gender?

Oalliger's park looks very nice now v/lth
its flagstaff In the oenter, from which Old
Glory waves when anything extraordinary
happens, and with ito green Bward and
flowers, which bloom la their season.

The venerable father of Conductor Feter
C. Hoffman of this town Is very ill at the
house of his son. /The old gentleman, "by
reason of strength," will be 90 years old if he
live until next October. .

Mist Mame Hoffman, who has been' ill for
me time, Is rapidly recovering.
Engine Deepetchor George H. Stitcher, of

Hoboken, who will be remembered by your
Dover readers, is enjoying the splendid
scenery and flihmg at Lake Bopatcoog—•
though I boiler. "Was" Black does most of
the fishing just now, . .

JohnMartenb, of Brooklyn, Is visiting at
Isaac Kinniotttt's, Stannope.

Warren Bottedo, of the Drake-Bostedii
Company, of Netcong, got home from Ocean
Grove, where he has bash spending a couple
of weeks. He had just recovered from a se-
rious Illness when he went there and says
there b no place like Ooean drove for people

'ho are recovering from Illness, nor for well
folks, either, if thoy have the wherewithal to
get In the swim. I am glad tc say Warren iff
looking fifty per cent better than when he
want away, whatever made It.

Mr. Bostedo aays he got to Holwkeu in tlmo
to hear the shouting for Hobson the day he
rode from Glen Ridge to Hoboken on Benny
Locke's engine,- bafrdkl not know at the time
what it was all about, else he might havewen
tha hero of Santiago. , I know a fellow who
did see him, though, which 1> the next thing
to awing him myself.

I fn . Elmer King-w* call him the lawyer
to distinguish him from too other Elmer—is
taking the bracing sea brents of Ocean Grove
at present. Elmer King Is one of the bright-
est young lawyers of thei county of If orris,
too, and if I do hot miss my guess you will:
hear from him later.

They tell me the Rev. father Brady,, who
im rector of Bt Michael's Cathollo Church

In Netoong some time ago, has gone and
joined the army as a cbaplaia. Those who
knew him, Catholic and Protestant,1 wish him
a safe return and that no Spanish bullet may
hithlmaccidentallT.

The Ber. A. K. Dotuldaon and family, of
Stanhope, and Mrs. Johnson and family, of
the Bamo town, are at Ocean Grove.

"None but the wealthy enjoy this life."
If we poor fellows, who work on the rail-

road, get • day off onra a year to go on the
SJ. M. B..::A>: cscnimloD we^ thuikiounelves
fortunate.' The trip to Glen bland was de-
lightful and we will have to live on the re-
membrance of it for another year.

It Is Inoonvenleot to be poor but I think the
1,060 people who went on that excursion en-
joyed it as well as if tliey had been million-
aires.

Henry Sherence«oldover»96fworth of tick-
ets at Stanhope for tliat etonnion, and there
were more than 100 tickets aold at Stanhope
and Port Morris together. That was anez-
oellant barge we bad and I think all who
went cm the exounion got the worth of their
money.

I_a»w lobi of folks I knew-B. E. Chapln,
Charles A. Kendlg, C. W. Chrlatuo, Andrew
Beam, O. H. Miller from' Fmllinaburg, and
T.M. Condlct. The Borer Band discoursed
sweet music on the way. I saw only one man
who was ready to say "Captain, captain,
stop the «hlp, I want to get out and walk,"
and he was'net a railroad man either.

Bat when they next ride out again may I
be there to see."

An old gentleman, who haa been summer-
ing at Lake Hopatcong for years, and who
gets off Kb. 17 occasionrJly at Hopatcongi
reminds me of Henry "Ward Beecher every
tune I see him, only he Is somewhat grayer
titan the Beecher of my memory. The same
build, the same oast of features, the Bame
quiok step and motionii. I do not know hit
name, nor where ho hails from, and.I don't
think I would tell you it I knew, but he
always gets himself Mandated in my mind
with Brooklyn's most popular preacher whose
successor likes to poke fun at the story of
Jonah and the whale.

If the dear good people had only waited for
the reports—the official report*—of the sink-
ing of the Spanish fleet which rushed out of
Santiago'harbor to Its own deatruotioa on
Sunday morning, July 8, they would hive
sayed themselvod a great'deal of foolfohncas
and even some learned Congressmen would
have lett a'good many unkind things unsaid
which now, no douht, they aro sorry they
did sar—like tbe How York World, which
said the 71st New York were cowards and Is
now heading a suhscriptiou list ito ralBe
money to build a blgmoaament to commem-
orate the heroes who fell at Santiago from
New York; the 71st nlnong them.

Consistency used to be a jewel, butasome-
body lately has defined it as "A scoundrelly
.virtue."-;You pays your money and.you
takes your choice. D, J.

T r y Graln-01 :?<7. Graln-O f
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Grain-O, the new rood drink that takes
the plan of coffee. The children may drink
It without injury as well ai the adult.* All
who. try it, liko it. Graln-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It is mado
from. pure grains, and the most, delicate
itomach receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the price of colTeo. Fltteon cents and
twenty-five cents [OT package. Bold by all
grooen,

PORT OBAM.
Nathaniel Hawk, who has been visiting

relatives here for two weeks, will start on his
return trip to Arizona on Thursday evening.
Hla brother Goorgo will go with him.

The Fort Oram base ball club went to New-
ton last Saturday and met with a defeat-
score, 10 to 15. The game, despite the large
score, was a very close and Interesting one
from start to finish, the result being in doubt
until the hut half of the ninth. Edward
Hall, of Hackettetown, umpired the game
and gave entire satisfaction. The spectators,
however, could have been far more agree-
able. We hope to see a return game.

William Casey, of the Klchard Mine club,
pitched for Rockaway against Mount Tabor
last Saturday. The former won tbe gome by
a score of 10 to 3.

The picoio and danca of the Red Men last
Saturday evening was not a great success
financially, although tbe attendance was
large. Expenses ore too great and money
too ncarce to reap a harvest here at present.

The Junior League arranged to have a
day's outing In the grove in the rear of tbe
school house on Thursday.

The bridge committee of the Board of Free-
holders wore here on Monday and laid out
the work for the contractors of the new
bridge.

The celebrated Enterprise Band, of Dover,
has been engaged to furnish music for tbe
Harvest Home at Flanders on August SI. A
moonlight excursion will be run from Dover
on that occasion. This band will also give a
grand concert at Baccoon Island, LnkeHo-
patcong on Saturday evening.

Miss Laura Hoskin returned to Ansonia,
Conn., on Monday.

Mrs. Mobard Veole returned to Long H1U,
Conn., on Monday, accompanied by her Bon
and daughter.

C. M. Hance will soon have a finished lawn
in front of the Fort Oram house. .

Miss Rose Flartey is visiting her brother
and friends in Connecticut.

Rufus Morgan is home for a short time,
owing to slack work in tho Newton mill.

William Kelly and Miss Annie Horrls were
married by the Rev. Father Fessler in Bt.
Mary's Church,on Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock. In the evening a reception was
given at the home ot the bride's parents, to
which a goodly number wero invited. We
offer our congratulations.

Harry Weaver visited his old home in
Pennsylvania last Sunday.

John Armstrong spent Wednesday at
Green Fond angling, ,

A number trota hero wont to Glen bland
on the M. & E. M. B. A. excursion lost Friday.

Mrs. H. W. Kice and Miss Gertrude Haiti-'
man have been spending a week with f rlenrla
in AUentown, Pa.

HIM Harriet Davis Is taking her summor
vacation.

Hiss Minnie Weir, of, New York city, is
visiting relatives and friends in town. '

Iola ISly is visiting a cousin in Nwbon.
Harry Hance spent Sunday with bis unole,

R. K. Talniadge, in Nowton.
A letter from Private KOBS Blackwoll, of

Co. M, now at Jacksonville, states that ho has
been sick for three weBks pant, but is Improv-
ing. Tho letter was not written by Roes
himself,'-which causes a little anxiety to be
felt by his mother. We hope for his speedy
recovery.

We have never known huckleberries to be
so plentiful hereabouts as they are this sea-
son. Men and bovs can be seen' dally with
palls full of choice berries.

Miss Battle Downing, of Newton, Is vfoit-
ing relatives 111 town.

Humphrey Hicks will move to Dover in the
nsar future and William ply will occupy the
fauuse vacated by him on Canal street

Miss Jennie Singleton and Miss Mame
Kehoe,'of Newton, Bpeht from Saturday to
Monday in town:

The warpers in the silk mill axe working
overtime. REQULAR.

CAMION.
The Turner Valley Presbyterian and Call-

fon H. E. Sunday SchoolB will not run an
excursion this year, as ther talked or at first,
but have decided to hold a union plonio in
Wise's woods at ;Callf on, on August 11. A
lumber of other schools will !be invited.

ICISB Xfesie Foroe is taking her vacation at
the seashore this season.

Miss Ethel-Williamson has returned home
after spending a month or. two at Borden-
town, Elizabeth and SomerviUe.

Miss Clara B. Trimmer spent Sunday at
Elkabeth among friends,

John Trimmer is at home' again.'. B e has
been away at work painting for several
months.

Miss Carrie Button has returned from Lake
Hopatoong.

(be Minnie Smith, of Raxlbin, spent Sun-
day with O. M. Thorp.

Our band is progresslnt; finely. Califon
.will Boon be able to furnish music for picnics,
festivals, &o.

Fetches are going to be a scarce article in
this section this season.

E. C. Apgar's new barn In about completed,
and Is as fine as any in this section.

Our soldier boys are doing nicely at Jack-
sonville. We are glad to hear from them
onee in a while.

. ' \ Love that AHers.
"(ore is not lore (hat slten when II alteration

That is one'of the' snbllnuBt lines in all
literature. It is the final definition of love
by the world 'a greatest reader of tae human
mind,—Shakespeare. Nearly all women
who truly love, love in this sublime way.
Men. seldom do,

Woman's most elorlom endowment ia
the power to awaken and hold the pnrc
and honest love of a worthy man. When
she loses it and still loves on, no one in
file -wide world c*n know the heart agony
she ' endures. The. woman "who .suffers
from weakness and derangement.of her
special womanly organism aoon loses the
power to sway the heart of a. man. Her
general'health suffers and she loses her
good looks,* her attractlvcocss, her nrala-
bility and - her power and prestige as a
woman. Or, R. V. Fierce, ofBuifolo. N.Y.,
with the assistance of his staff of able phy-
sicians, lias prescribed fur many thousands
of -women. He hns devised a perfect and
Bclentinc remedy for women's ailments. It
is kuown'as Dr. Flcrcc'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It ia a positive apccific for all weak-
flenses, diseases, disorders, displacements,
irregularities, and debilitating drains pe-
culiar to women.. It purifies, regulates,
strengthens and heals. . -Medicine.dealers
sell it,' aad"no honest dealer 'Will advise
you to accept a subBtHute that he may
make a little larger profit.

"I WIM afflicted wltH kidney trouble and I
have always hftd a torpid liver," writes Mm. B.
Crosswhtte, orDufiau, llrath Co., Texas. " When
X commenced, your medicine I was not able to
stand on my rcct I used one tattle of &r.
pterce'a 1'avorlte Prescription and five vials of
his 'Pleasant Pellets.1 I ajn now well. X had
not.walked lu four months when X commenced
the- treatment; hut in ten day* I waa able to
walk (Tcrywscn,"

" YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serene comfort and happiness in ad*

vanced years are realized by compara-
tively lew women.

Their hard lives, their liability to se-
rious troubles on account of their pecu-
liar organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning themselves, all com-
bine to shorten the period of usefulness
andillltheir lateryearswittisuffering.

Mrs. Pinkham has done much to make
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shown them tow to
guard ag-ainst disease and retain vigor-
ous health in oldage. From every cor-
ner of the earth, tbere ia constantly com-
ing the most convintiug statements
from women, showing' the efficacy ot
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-
pound ia overcoming f em&le ills. Here
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Ottos, of 320
Homer St., Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point:

"PBABMBS. PO«HAH:—I feel it my
duty to tell all Buffering- women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
aleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to bo
had for female troubles.1'

The present Mrs, Pinkhnm'a experi-
ence ia treating female ills is unparal-
lelled, for years she worked eldo by
side with Mrs. I/ydla E. Pinkfcam, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during ft single year.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
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President—HENRY "W. MiLura.

Vice President—Aomcims B. HULL.
Becretary-Treosujw—H. T. HULL.
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Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitnoy
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H, Hoffman
Cbas. Y. Btvan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene 8. Burke

Guy Mintou.

S ta tement January I, 1898.

ASSETS.
Bmnitlee quoted at Far Value..$l,733,4O9.51
Market Value ol Securities in

excess of Par Value 80,530,00

Total Assets 11,818,939.51
LIABILITIES.

Deposits tl,0OO,MO.W)
Interest to depositors

January 1,1808,.. 37,031.83

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1,180

11,634,431.72
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 179,617.79
! (1,813,039.51

Interest Is declared and paid ia January
and July of eacb yoar from tbe profits of tae
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from tbe 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKINO HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Batur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. tol3m.(noon)-
ana from 7to Up. m. *

Opei Friday Evenings, Closing Satardiyi at 12 o'clrok, noon, during July and August

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

6 0 T T 0 I K S FBBK HID LIEKS.
You aovce require a aearch light to find tlie bargains ID them department*, but kuow they aro so plen-

tiful tliat almost everything you may auk about will be found at a greatly reduced price.
CHOICE LAWNS-Uglit ground lawnn, such an PRETTY DltUTDEB-Ueavy corded dimity,

ara (.Ifltilayed, liandiKimp pattern*! E M m/tt HuMand dark colored ground, have j» \/e* mitt
slightly imperrect,worth 10c,tor «/W J U sIightlmperfoccions,TaluelSl-j]i^at V/2K j U

WZflTE GOOPy-*>loch plain white lawu,
very close and flno, slightly soiled r T / / » vrl
a&dabar^AJiiAtlOc, toKoat,...>» *>/a\» j U

WHITE GOODS—Sheer India Linen*, S3 Inches
wide, eztr» firm grade, sold every- m x/r* vtt
where at 15c, here at t / » W J U

TABLE DAMABK-&S Inch wide bleached da-
uiaelr, firmly wureit, 10 |«ttertu U» *m vtu
choose from, KRUlar value S&c, at If JU

IttJCK SUITlNQB-nain navy Hue, pin dotted
and plain white ducks, tbe kind ruga- n P VA
Urly UfcandlDu, now ; VW J l l

WniTE QOODS-Cbocked nalaaooka,half doaen

ssd^^f^.^..^' sc ydBED SPREADS-Whlte ..r
all nady for use, full Use and sood
quality, regular »1.S5, to go at

apraadsl
and good 79c ea

Plall Orders Promptly and Carefully Filed

L,. BAMBERQER & CO,
MARKET AND HALSEY STREETS, NEWARK.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN^THE ORBAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

PurnUhcd by Special CorropoadenU
•t tte front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all Important war lews of the daily •dlllon.

5paclal dlapafchea ap to «»• hoar af Dabllcatlon.
Cartful attiatlon will be ilyta t . Far« and Family Topics, F.rrttn Car-

rapondeticc, Markat Rcptrta, mnt III ftaural « w < •Ttk* Wwlt tm.rlltln.

W. lomUh Tha Naw VBrk W « U j Trl.un. aad y e n f.yorll. feoax pa|«r,

<^THE IRON ER^>
BOTH'ONE YEAR FOR $1.35.

.Send all aiders to TUB IRON BRA. D o w . N. J.
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Itie Biggest Bicycle
Ever

Albratross, $29.50
(LADIES OR GENTS)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel iit a cheap price

Belvidere, = = $40
Eldridge, = - $50

Strictly First-class in Every Re-
spect, Call and See Them

ff.H, BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER; N, J .

Postal Information.
A.M. ARRIVAL OF UAILS.
0.84—New York direct '
7:aB—Easton, PhilUpsburg, Hackettstown, SUn-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and Ktl
points on tho Sustiex Railroad,

8:i5-HOhestort Succasunna, Ironla and Lak« Den-
mark.

B:10-New York and war. • '
9:29—New York, Pateraon, Boonton, E«stetn

and Western States.
9:35—Pennsylvania and all points on tht High

Bridge Branch K, R.
p. M.
1:37—All points from Blnghamton east, connec-;

tlon with Sufinex R. R,
Ii58—New York, Newark and MorriBtowii, '
U:44—Saab points as 7̂ 28 A. «" ' '
8:27—Hlbornia. Uarcella Mount Hop« and

Rockaway.
6:0fJ—Now York sad way; Chestar, SUOCKSEZHSB

and Ironia.

A. H. . V. 3. MAIL9 CLOSE*
7:15—New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, Now York State and for-

SiSS—HiLcltettfitown, Washington and all polnta
on mnln line.

8£5--Port Oram, Mt Arllogton and *U points to
Easton.

9.16-Cliestcr, Buccaiunna and Tronla.
OilB-Morrfstown, Newark and titw York direct
10:00—Mine Hill direct.
9 :l5—Rockaway, Mt Hope, Marc.lla. and HI-'

bornia. * '
P.M.
I il£— New York and nil points via Boonton.
QtSO -New York and way.! ' '
a:10-All points on Uie Cootral Railroad o( New

Jorsoy (HfffJi. Bridge Braach), ao4 points la
Pennsylvania. -

A:M~Port Oram, Mt Ariln^toa, Landfnor.SUa-
hope, (Branch and Wnterloo connection«

™* » ana High Bridge, loaio ofll'w
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PVBIASBKBS A3TD PIJOPEIETORS.

XEBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION" D i V A R I -
ABLV rs ADVANCE.

One Tear -7Z77. »1-00
SlxHonths 5?
T h r e e Months

By Wliat Warrant Cornea Slot
The EBA has OT a number of occasions

t*lk*2 attention to the manner In which
Dover's allege! City Council, or, to be more
exact, the triumvirate which forms the ma-
jority In that fictitious body, has sooght to
n*ch Its ends by indirection, a notable in-
stance being tbe attempted award of a ten
years' lighting contract to the Dover Electric
Light Company. It will be remembered how
It had been planned to evade the necessity of
getting Mayor Fierson'a signature to the ree-
olation authorizing tbe making of said con
tr+ri. by tha simple device of calling the reso-
lotion in question a "motion" It wHIIike
wise be remembered bow the Supreme Court
viewed thfft particular trick when later on
the projoeed contract was brought before
that Court in ccrtiorari proceedings- I
any one may have forgotten, bowerer, we
give again the syllabus which contained the
nob of the decision which undid tbe nefarlotM
•work of the trio in the matter of the proposed
lighting contract The Court held that

"The Common Council of a city can
evade the requirement oftfie city charter to
submit every resolution to the Mayor for his
approval by using the word molten* instead
of resolution in autltorizinythe ma/Hng of a
contract for the light ing of the city by elec-
tricity."

In the story of the quo warrants judgment,
published elsewhere in this issue, occurs this
phrase: '* And ' The Mayor and City Coon
cil of Dover* (the defendant), by its attor-
neys, James H. Neighbour and Joseph Coult
also comes," which phrase brings up tbe ques-
tion, by what warrant does Joseph Conlt also
come, while incidentally recalling another
flagrant instance of Indirection—a mild term,
by the way—on the part of the "City
•Council."

Tho EBA baa adverted to this matter before
but the story of how the employment of
Joseph Coult as associate council was brought
about will bear retelling.

At the meeting of tbe "City Council" In
November of last year tbe followiog resolu-
tion was adopted:
W H E H U B , The City of Dover is about to b*

involved in two separate and distinct law
.suits, namely: As to tbe granting to tbe
Dover Electric Light Company a franchise
to maintain and operate A gas works in the
City of Dover; and second, As to tbe enter-
ing into of a contract with The Dover Elec-
tric Light Company for the lighting of the
public streets and highways of the City of
Dover by electricity: and

WHJEBXAS, Tbe City of Dover fs about to be
called upon to defend its rights as to the
legality of Its prevent corporate existence;
and

WHKREAH, Tbe present City Counsel for said
City of Dover is also the counsellor for tbe
Aforesaid The Dover Electric Light Com-
pany, and it is deemed advisable and neces-
sary that the Mid the City of Dover should
be represented by other and additional
legal counsel who may be interested in
neither tbe said Tbe Dover Electric Light
Company or the Prosecutors who hare seen
fit to sue out these Certloraries against cer-
tain acts done and performed by_one of
••id defendants, in the one case, "Tbe
Kajor and City ConucU of Dover." and In
the second case, "The City Councii of
Dover": therefore, be It
RxtOLTKD. That tbe Finance Committee of

tbe City Council of Dover be and Is hereby
directed and authorised to secure good and
competent legal Council to defend the said

. Tbe City of Dover, to be In readiness when
the same may be needed; and that provisions
be made to cover this necessary'' expense by
an appropriation from any fund not other-
wise appropriated. , . ,

Sow, as a matter, of fact, the city of Dover
•was not "about to be involved in two separate

- and distinct law suits,'? the suit* In. question
; having tut only already been instftuted, bat

had actually progressed so far that there re
• irtstlnwi absolutely nothing to do but to await

tbe dedtion o£ the Supreme Court, counsel
for both the prosecution and defense having
at .the time of the adoption of the above reso-
lution already filed their respective briefs.
But, It may be answered, the resolution also
makes mention of the quo warrautu suit, as
Indeed It does. And It is right here that the
indirection conies In. In brief, the preamble
of the resolution recites that "whereas the
city Is about to be involved fn two separate
and distinct law suits," and "whereas the
present City Counsel is also Counsellor for
the aforesaid Dover Electric Light Company"
it Is deemed advisable that additional Counsel
be employed. Obviously tbe fact that Mr.
James II. Neighbour was also "Counsellor for
tbe aforesaid Dover Electric Light Company'
could have bad no bearing, on* the quo war-
ranto suit, of which mention ta incidentally
made. It was merely characteristic of the
triumvirate to go about tbe matter in the
way it was done. Whether their peculiar
tactics will enable them to dodge payment
when Mr, Coult presents his bill for his ser-
vices remains to be eeeo.

80 Say W o Al l .
"Freeholder," in yesterday'/; Now York

Press, has this to say on tbe Bubject of
Congressman Mablon Pitney's mooted con*
didacy for the governorship of this State;

"There 1B no more daubing and effective
campaigner In the State than Mahlon Pitney.
Young and vigorous, thoroughly in touch
with affairs of New Jersey, his viewa broad-
ened by i n experience of four years In Con*
grew, having kept his pledge to his cbustito;
ants, he is peculiarly fitted to reach the com-
prehension of tbe roasMU and round up as
great a tidal wave of llepubUcanisui as that
-wMch bore John W. Griggs to victory on Its
tr.ert. '

y.- "Pitney is without that obnoxious notion
' that be was foreordained to wear tha purple

and tdt on a throne. He just Is one of tha
oommon Jerseymon, fall hearted and con-
siderate of others, but miperior in knowledge

' to many because of his Inborn energy to
grasp Information and analyze what ho found.
, "Hahlou Htney would make an Ideal can-
didate for governor, but there ars others just
AS good, and now that he la an opponent to
Foster M. Voorbees,'you may expect to wo
the woods full of candidates before tho ood
pfgummor."

3Jot o Candidate for Congress.
Tbe New iwn&f coiumn of the New York j
<*9 yesterday contained an interview with i

Pitney purporting to give his;
s concerning a renominaUon for Con- •

gr«» Mr. Pitney was reported a» fearing : j
"I wouldn't have the nomination if it were \
delivered to me on a gold platter." A repre- j
j-entatire of the EEA called open Mr. Pitney j

CITY COUMCIL BECEIYES ITS QUIETUS

in relation to the interview and learned that
he had been tlightly misquoted by " Free
bolder." What Mr. Pitney said, and what
he reiterated to the ERA'S representative,
was that he oould not afford to take the
crrli/tcaU of election if it were banded to
him on a gold platter, i&r. Pitney's present
statement is entirely consistent with his atti-
tude in the past, and witb what he has said
to his friends whenever tbe subject of hi*
prospective re-election has been broached to
him. To those who know the active practice
be enjoyed at the bar previous to his election
to Cengrees it need not be told that his Wash-
ington experience ha* been more filled with
honor than with profit. He authorizes tbe
EEA to say that be will not be a candidate
for re-election.

orto Itico Has F e w Rebell ions,
In the August Century there Is an article

on " Tbe Island of Porto Rico," written by
Frederick A. Uber. Mr. Ober says:

A compact little island, an irregular paral-
lelogram iu sham, ft can be easily governed,
and cosily mane defensible; wbilo ft* sister
isle of Cuba, with IU seven hundred miles of
length and its two thousand miles of coast-
line, cannot. While the mountains, swamps,
denM forests and bayous of Cuba afford
secure bWiug-placefi for the Insurgents, with
consequent prolongation of a rebellion, in
Porto Rico, on the contrary, the physical
features all lend themselves to the continua-
tion of whatever system happens to be In
power. In a word, there are no points of
vantage wbrace a rebel against authority
may emerge to annoy his enemy, no retreafs
that are not also accessible to the Spanish
soldier. Tbls is the simple reason why upris-
ings bave never made head in Porto iueo,

'wfiy they never will. Many a time the ban-
ner has been raised with "Patria, Justiola,
LibrrtadI Vita Puerto iiico lOrre!9 In-
scribed thereon, bat only to be trailed la the
dust at the point of Bpanisb bayonets, and
those who bore it seat, some to Africa, some
to be shot

IT IS astonishing what a Blight knowledge
many people bave of their mother tongue
and bow Jimftef? fe their vocabulary. Only
the other day a gentleman of more than or-
dinary intelligence asked us what w* maan£
when we spoke of " the sapient editors of the
Indent and Journal** 1 He said that he pre-
sumed that the word we did Intend to use
was saphead. This he knew to be good
Ecgifefa. That the word " sapient ™ was used
instead was, in bis opinion, due to an error of
the compositor.

QUXEK "LU," it is reported, has gone to
Honolulu to put in a claim for reimbursement
for alleged "crown*1 lands which have now
presumably passed into the possession of the
United States. If the dusky ex-Queen's fat
friend were still in tb* Presidential chair she
might stand some show of gettfag damages,
but then Hawaii wonli not have besosae aa
American outpost.

" A STBDHQ American squadron," Madrid
was informed by "private dispatch" from
San Jnan de Porto Rico, "appeared before
Bahia Honda, but the American attempt
to disembark was repulsed with considerable
losses." In view of later advices, which tell
of the successful landing of a part of General
Hites's forces, without loss of life, it appears
that he who repulses last repulses best

Tnt Hewark Sunday Call says: "Tbs
retirement of Representative Pitney aromas
general regret, and praise of his excellent
service in the House comes from both tides
of politics."

. A Typical American Patriot .
Of this class, so pre-eminently children of

their time, and of the great social forces then
stirring into life, Daniel Morgan was a most
typical example. Born fa Saw Jersey, the
son of a poor Welsh emigrant, he began life
as a day-laborer. Drifting out to tb* frontier
he became a wagoner, then a soldier In the
Braddock expedition, was brutally, flogged
under the savage military code of the time
for striking a companion, kept on in spite of
this hideous wrong, and so distinguished him-
self In battle that be was promoted from the
ranks and given a oommtMion. Desperately
wounded, he escaped from the Indians In a
hot pMmilrii, cHngliog Mindly to the neck of
bis frightened runaway horse. Bo be lived
on the frontier, reckless, fighting, drinking;,
gaming, saved only from destruction by his
gigantic strength and bard head. A fortu-
nate marriage turned him from his wild life
and brought his really fine and gentle nature
uppermost. He settled down in Virginia,
And although be fought in Pontiac's and Lord
Dunmore's wars, be became a steady, hard-
working planter. When tbe. Revolution came
only one side was possible to such a man—be
was the friend of Washington, the way was
open to ability, and his time bad come. With
bis riflemen raised in Virginia ho had dlstln
gulshed himself In almost every action from
Boston to Moumouth, and had been taken
prisoner In the desperate night assault, at
Quebec He had been especially conspicuous
in the Burgoyne campaign, playing a very
largo part In all the fighting which culmi-
nated In the surrender of Saratoga, where
the British commander told htm that he com-
manded "tho finest regiment In tho world "
Congress did not, however, seem Impressed In
tbe same way. vIn the promotions so lavishly
given to foreigners and favorites, Morgan
was passed over, and at last withdrew in dis-
gust to his home in Virginia. But when he
hoard of the defeat at Camden he at once said
that this was no time for personal feelings or
resentments, and went directly to HUIB-
borough to join the defeated Gates.—From
" The Story of the Revolution," by Senator
H. C. Lodge, In the August (Fiction Number)
Scribner's.

Lis t o f JjOttora Uncal led l or at the
Dover Post Ofllco.

DOVKB, N. J., Jnly 29,1808.
Matblas C. Allen, lira. Baker,
Jobu P. F. Colilgan, Charles McCormlck,
Mrs. Mary Martin, Miss Maria Alteon,
Mm. Mary M. Mlcbell, Miss Mary Itudine,
Mrs. Stuell, p . H. Trowbridge!

To obtain any of tho "above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list.

. OKOROS MCGRACEEV, P. M.

Stockholders* Meeting.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Dover Iran Company of Mew

Jeraoy, will bo hold at the office of the com'
pany. Dover, JJew Jersey, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 9,1898, at 10 o'clock, n m. •

Dover, N. J., July 29. WBB,
H. W. ORABBE,

1-2 w ' Secretary.

. Business Chance.
Good opportunity for party to take $2,600

to $4,000 In Buoe business In Newton. Owner
in ill health. • Adddress

Box X: Y. Z.
35-4 w Newton, N, J.

Wasted.
Girl for. general housework. Inquire at

Mrs. H:«L. Dunham's,
30 lw -••" HftGoldatreet/DoyerjN. j . .

Continued from firet jxi/je,
tbe said Attorney-Genial, from having and
maintaining cm behalf of the State of New
Jersey, his said information against tbe e&id
defendant, wberefor, for want of a safficieut
plea to said information, the Attorney-Gen-
eral prays judgment, that Bald 'The Mayor
and City Council of Dover* hath and doth
usurp the liberty, privilege and franchise
of a body politic and corporate, upon and
against the State of New Jersey.n

And now comes the judgment of tbe um-
pire, L e., tbe Supreme Court, couched in tbe
following language:

"And now on this the nineteenth day of
Jnly, eighteen hundred and nicety-eight,
before the said Supreme Court, at Trenton,
comes the said Attorney-General for and on
behalf of the State of tbe Kew Jersey and
"The Mayor and City Council of Dover* by
its attornyes, James H. Neighbour and Joseph
Coult also comes ; wbereupon all and sjngular
tbe premises being seen and fully understood
•nil mature deliberation bad thereon bj wiM
Supreme Court, it appears to said Court
here, that the said plea filed by tho defendant
to tha said information Idled by the Attnrnav-
(leneral for and on behalf of the Btate of
New Jersey, and the matters therein con-
tained, are not sufficient in law to bar him,
the said Attorney-General, from having and
maintaining on behalf of the Bute of Sew
Jersey, bis said information against the said
defendant: Wbsrefore It Is considered and
adjudged by the Court here that said defend-
ant, ' Tbe Mayor and City Council of Dover,'
hath atut doth, by that nam* and title usurp
the liberty, privilege and franchise of a body
politic and corporate vpon'and against the
StaU of .Y«w Jersey,

" Ar>d it Is farther considered and adjudged
that ftaM 'The Mayor and City Council ot
Dover,* do not in the future, in any manner
or matter, exercise or attempt to exercise the
liberty, privilege and franchise of suck body
politic and eorjx>rate aforesaid, and further,
that the said Attorney-General do recover
against said defendant the sum of
for his costs by him laid ost and expended In
carrying on his said suit in this behalf accord-
Ing to the farm of the statute -in such case
made and provided.

"Judgment signed this nineteenth day of
July, A. D.t eighteen hundred and ninety-

W( J. C. J

Beal Kstate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were re-

corded In the Morris County Cleric's office
for the week ending July 23d:

Minnie C. Collins, wife of Frederick S.
Collins, of Newsrk, to Frederick B. Curtis,
two Jot*, 100 x 20f) and IjO * |00 on road from.
Mt. Tabor to Danville, »l.

Edgar h. Durliog, sheriff, to Thomas W.
Gould 13 acres in Pequannock township, #10.

TTzal S, Hancy anil Cornelia, bo wife, to
Clara Ackerson lot In the borough of Net-
cong, 11,135.

Charles H. Leonard and F. Gertrude, his
wife, to Catherine M. Claa, lot in Hanover
township, 9500.'

Joseph R. Miller and Mary, his wife, to
Elizabeth W. Aldrlch. of New York city,
ISO 12-100 acres In the village of Butler, 96,000.

Elfzabeth Dukin and Charles, her husband,
to James Dell lot 195 x 1 $ m the borough of
Netcoog, $413.

Edgar L. Durllne;, iheriff, to Bernard J,
Flood lot 44 x 103 in Randolph township, 93S5.

Joseph L. Doremus and Anna I*, his wife,
of Verona, to Adelaide P. Colgate* of Glen
Rtdge, two tracts, 13 57-100th acres and %
acre in Chatham township, 97,000.

D. Willis James and Kileo a , his wife, to
the borough of Mad toon the tract of bud
comprising the park, which Mr. James pre-
sented to the boroof h last Fourth of July, 91.

Joseph B. Wright and Sallna, hb wife and
Mosea Wright, of Tyler, Terss, to Susan F.
W. Viahl, of the Town of Vermont, Wis-
consin, lands In Fwnr county and 2 44*10pth
acres in Hanover township, 91,000; executed
July 23,1873.

Annie M. Barrett and Richard, bar bt»-
bant}, to Elizabeth Matthew* and John; bar
husband, lot SO n 100 on Aehhont avenue,
Dover, exchange of property vvJned at 9\fiO0.

David M. Compton and Margaret B., Ms
wife, to Addte J. Compton lot 25150 feet on
Haalet street, MorrUtown, 9900.

Frank R. Chandler, executor and trustee
of George F. Pomeroy, l»t» of Chicago, 111.,
to Alfred C. Coarsen lot IM x 230 feet hi tbe
borough of Mudison, 93,300.

Harriet K. Yawger, widow, to Robert W.
Redman 9 06-lOOth acres in Chester township,
92,000.

James Matthews and Elisabeth, u s wife, to
Annie Barrett two lota In Randolph town-
ship, 91.800.

The Oraasje Minibg and Milling Company,
of Newark, to Adraln Riker, of Newark,
8 14-100th acres In Mt. Olive township, 91.

Adelia A. McDavlt, widow, to Julia D. If.
Wentwortfc lot 45 on "Map of Hinchman
Tract," CO x 100 feet on Segur street, Dover,
9*».

Edgar L. Durling, sheriff, to The Dover
Lumber Company lot SO x 100 feet on Hinch-
man avenue, *555-
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THE GEO. RICHARDS GO.
DOVEK, N. J.

Extraordinary Offerings in Dry Goods and House Furnishing Goods.

WHITE CROCHET BED SPREADS.
We have just bought from a manufacturer

a couple 01 cases of these goods at a very
low price and we will sell them the same way.

So WHITE CROCHET QUILTS
good quality, full n-4 size, each

50 WHITE CROCHET QUILTS
fine and heavy Marseilles pat-

• terns, splendid finish, each

LINEN NAPKINS.
'20 DOZEN 5-8 LINEN NAPKINS

Good quality, sold regularly at 75c per dozen

49C
per dozen while they last.

MEN'S COTTON HALF HOSE.
Grey and blue mixed, extra heavy quality,

regular price 10c per pair

6c per pair

SPECIAL VALUES ,IN

HUCK TOWELS.
Fine goods, regularly sold at 25c and 30c each

Hemmed, 4»xa> inches, < A / » A A
Hemstitched, 41x18 inches, | V l 1 A
Fringed, 41M0 inches, *. / V W i l l

Fringed, 19x39 inches .10c each

SALE OF RF.AOV MADE

SHEETS. PILLOW CASES

AND

BOLSTER CASES

MADE Or

UT1CA MILLS MUSLIN

at prices about what the material would
cost you.

PILLOW CASES, hemmed, 1(lr />o/*
45x36 inches. . . . . . 1 U C C d C

PILLOW CASES, hemstitched, -tAf it
45x36 inches " "

PILLOW CASES, hemstitched, I Cp U
45X38J4 inches 13K/

SHEETS, hemmed, 2^x2^ Aftr U
yards ^ u t

SHEETS, hemstitched,
»K"Xyards

SHEETS, hemstitched....... C)c ««
2j4x2j£ yards J A W

BOLSTER CASES, hem- AAr ••
stitched, 42x7: inches " " *

All new, clean, well made goods, just re-
ceived from the manufacturer.

DECORATED DINNER WARE.
We have just received a newline of Decor.

ated Porcelain Dinner Ware, handsomely
decorated in rose decoration with gold

JOO PIECE DINNER SETS... . . . .$10.66
11a " " " . . . . . . ..$12.59
130 " " " -$17.04
We can also furnish this pattern in any as-

sortment desired as well as in regnlar
dinner [sets, at the same low scale

of pric«s, for instance: '

CUPS and SAUCERS 14c e*.. .SLSO dos.
DESSERT PLATES. . . . . . . . . . . 880 "
TEA PLATES . . . . L O S '•
BREAKFAST PLATES. . . . . . . 1.28 "
DINNER PLATES L6O "
SOUP PLATES...i . . . . , . • 1 .26 "
MEAT PLATTER...28, 3 3 « n d 7 2 o e a .
COVERED DISHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . 94oea .
FRUIT SAUCERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . .eOodot.
INDIVIDUAL BUTTERS 42c do*.

PRESERVING KETTLES.
. G R i r ENAMELED FRESEKVINO KETTLES.

3 qt 4 qt 5 qt 6 qt iyi qt 10 qt 11 qt 14 qt

13c 15c 17c 19c *ac «9C 31c 39c
PORCELAIN LINED 1ROK KETTLES.

3 qt 4 qt 5 qt 6 qt 8 qt 10 qt 12 qt

17c 19c »3C 29c 33c 35C 38c

ALSO FRUIT JARS, JELLY OLASSES, ftc
at lowest prices.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE CAÎ Iv 35.

Dover, - - - New

Sale of Privileges.
The sale of privileges ol the

FARMERS UNION PICNIC
ASSOCIATION

of Morris, Sussex and Warren Counties,
which will be held in

WILLS'S GROVE
Old Camp Ground,

NETCONG,

Wednesday, August 31.
* will take place in the grove

SATURDAY; AUGUST 6,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Wishing to make
this Three-County; Picnic die largest
and most popular-picnic in the Counties,
no pains will be spared to place this
first one of August 31st far in advance
of others in the finest grove in the three
Counties and near station.

Privileges at this picnic promise to be
a good investment and prospective
buyers should govern themselves ac~
cordingly.

Remember the day and date, Satur-
day,'August 6th, 189V at 2 p. m.

JA5. W. CAMPBELL,
36-2 w • Secretary.

p EPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE NA-
- K TJONAL DNION BANK, «t Dover, In l i e
State of Ne* Jeney, at the d o n of Budms.
July 14th, 18(6.

Msotncn.
Lowiand Discounts $n7,16l.l?
Overdraft*. Kcnral and nDMcurod 88&11
U. 8. Bon<U,to»ectiredrcuUUoD B1J50.00
Btocln,KcurlU6>,etc ao.TWIM
BanUnrbouHL Furnltim and cixturaa, 80,000.00
U.8 . lBternalnainue BMrnpi 808,00
Duo from National B u b Coot Beaerro

Agent!) 10.011.37
DUB from approved ruajt ill agenta. M.S0B.91
Chocka and oilier oaihltraa 4.B1M7
NotiM of other KatJnnal Banki 1,01900
fractional paper curreacr, nlclrelfl and

cento.....VT7. „ »U
Awful money Beaerre In Bank, viz:

Specie X.7SLX
Legal tender notes I0.8IS7.00

Redemption fund with' U. :S. Treasurer'
(five percent, of circulation).1.... 1.M0 23

TaUl . . . . . |MS,l)7>.90

LtABOmaa,

Capital atock paid in , , . , , . » , |12s,ooaoo
Surplusfund 200,000.00
Undlrlded proflu, leal erpenaea and

taxes paid 88,088.23
NaUonaTBank notes outatanduu; ) S7.7SS.00
DuetooUwNaUonalBaata 83,l»).0»
Due to State hanks and bankera. S6.&B
Dividends uapald 456.00
Individual deposits subject to check..... 607.208.83
Demand oerlfficstoiofuopoalt TlB
CeitUtod ducks .\Z 1,735.18
Caauier'a cliecks outstaodliw 16.000.00

Total. . . . , |M8,«7».«0

State of New Jeney, l M
County of Homs f "

I, Elbertn.Bsldirin,OaaUerof tlir above-named
baak, do solemnlr swear that the above statement
Is true to the but of my knowledge and belief.

1B. H. Biuiwcr, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn Co before me UOs 2SUi day

0. July, 1898.
W I L I U X O T T O , Kotary rubltc.

Oomct-Attest:
FHED. XI. B u o a , 1
GaoRai RjoaAnoa, VDlrectors. i
J. W. BBOTiuurroH, |

ORDERS BY
MAIL

CAREFULLY
FILLED

CWditlfl

Specialties
of Newark's leading Dry
Goods house:

Jomrii €lov«
Kdwi$bo«
mcCail Pattern
WerM't B«t $Mrt$
Ber mnatft Corsets
Jewell Refrigerators
Usually whatever is

best in the markets finds
its way here.

The worthy producer
seeks a worthy purveyor.

Store closes at NOON
Saturdays; open Friday i
evenings.

f M U D MID CfDAII STC-

NEWARK, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY OF N l W

Between Calvin Curie, oomplainaot, aad Isaac
Coral*, Anna H. Combs, his wi7e. Pienon
A-Freeman, Madiaon M. Connet, Stephen
E. COOML Sari F. Connet, H w A . &a*.
fleld, Benjunta Sire, James Anderson, Larl
D. BeibetL Samuel H Hunt and William
M. Baud, executors, &a, of Daniel Budd,
deoeaagd, John M. D. Barnes, Fanny Gar-
rabrant, the Rational Iron S n k o f Aorrb-
town, K J., WUliam H. Budi), Jonathan
Pitaey, Lewis H. Preoman, Julia E. Louna-
berry and Charlm A. Gfllpn, defendants
Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged preraiaea. Be-
turnable to October Term, A D . 1808.

A. A. CLARK, Solicitor.
By virtue ot the above stated writ of fieri

facfaa In my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public Tendne at the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

' MONDAY, the 23d day of August
next, A. D. 1896, between the hours of 12 m;

af terparUcularly deKribed, situate, Ijing and
being In tbe Township of Randolph, In the
County of Morris and fetate of New JTersej :
Beglnningat a heap of stones being the south-
easterly corner of Daniel Merchant's farm and
in James Arrowsmlth'l line and from thence
running (I) south Bfty-eight degrees and a hair
east nineteen chains andflfty links *. 04 south
forty^elght degraes and a half west one chain
and forte links to a corner of land late of
Daniel Bcbenclt's, deceased; (3) along mid
Sehenck's line couth thirty-eight degrees east
soven chains and ftlrtr-six llnlu unto the
rood that loads from said Arrowsmllh's. grist
mill to Collis: (1) north sixty degrcca e u t
along Bald rood one chain and ttvuut-T-faur
links; (S) southfortry-eightdegroesandiiluilr
east thlrtoen chains to a chestnut tree in tbo
line of land late of Morris Cramer, deceased ;
(9) uorlli Ulirty-lwo dogrees oast six cnauui

and fortr-six links to m large chestnut tree, m
corner of asld Cramer's land; (71 th i
one degreaeast eleven chains a
Hnis to a corner ot Abraffl lasd ;,_.
north thlrtyflT. degrees tast f oar chaim aoc
ninety links to a stone heap: (9) north about
fifty degrees west twenty-three chains and
sixty-eSght link, onto said road at tbe north-
east corner of the orchard; (10) north s i i ty-
fonr degrees west eight rtialns and fifty Mafa
rnnnlngonUiefenceasitnowstaiidaonDarth
of theorchard; (11) north aftj-efgfat decrees
and a-half west nineteen chaliiandfor^-fli«
links to Daniel Merchant's luw; (12) aoutb
twenty-alx degraes west eight chains and
twentj-five UtSa totheLeglmiing, contalulna;
forty-seTen acres, be the same more or lest,
but after dedueUmt out s totof twoacrea thai
beloots to Job Wolff that is included thartln
at the south end of said tract, t h e n will re-
main forty-fin acres, be there more or leas.

Also that tract situate in tbe Township of
Randolph, in the County of Morris and ritat*
of Hew Jeney: Beginning at the-northwest-
em corner ot a tract of land that the said
Mows Combs purchased of Henry Bennett
and at the comer of Thomas Wolln Und and
in the Une of tand late of Biles Merchant, da-
esaard, thence rnnning first along said Use
south twenty-six dsgieea west ten chains and
twentv-flve linka to a corner, ot lot at land
that the said Moase Ccubs parshaasd of Rob-
ert Tonne; thence (3) south ufty-seven de-
» « » jnSUirty minute, ^.ninetoeochatos

Jacob Hugheoora mills; thence (4) aoutfasixty-
two deal eta east twenty-thrae enaint and ten
links; thence (5) north thirty-five degraes east
tan ohains and ninety links to Thomas WolfTs
land; tb^nceffinocthiixty-tbne.dazneiweit
ten chaias and nve links; thenw (7) north
twontr-six degrees east three chains and fifty-
nine links; thence (6) north stxty-foordejrees
west seren cbau>> and twenfy-alght links:
thence (B) north Bfty decree. Wait Sevan

ning, containing sixty-four acres after de-
ducUng a lot of land that Alexander Moarath

- EDGAR L. DCRLING, Sheriff.Dated July 30,1609. » -a i« . .
Chronicle and Era.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
• In C u i c n r or Hew A B U T .

Between John Wedgcan." complainant, and
George Cook and Anna Cook, Us wl?e, de-
fendant*. FL fa. for sale ot mortgagea
premises. Returnable to October TcrmTa.

H. HMOHBOUB,' Solicitor.
?>y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri

talJl" fn my hands. I shall expose, for sala at
pn|>Ue 'endue at the Omit noose in Morrb-
toirn, N. J., on '•

\ MO1TDAY, the DM day of August
neri A. B. 1890, between the hour, of 13 H.
and 5 o'clock P. V., that Is to tar at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, all that' certain
lot oL land and prendaea situate in the bor-
ough of Ilonnt Arlington, in the county of
Moms and State of New Jersey, batted and
bounded as follows; Beginning at a point
on the northwest side of the street, said point
Is the southeast corner of a lot of land aawaa
conveyed by Daniel Bchafer.and Augusta,
uis wife, to Edwiiril Luff and is also distant
two hundred and twenty-five feet on a course
north seventy-eight degrees and fortj-jtlve
minntes east from iron. In the ground at the
easterly edge of. DrakeiYIUe avenue and runs

(lliuj tea. to another of
oe fi) in an easterly di
t angles to the line last
f t t f l dright angles to the line last described fifty

(5& feet to a corner of land conveyed bj said
Scnafer and wife to H n , Louisa Orotahby
deed dated the tenth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety ] thence
(3) along her.line an easterly direction and
parallel with the first line herein described
one hundred feet 000) to her corner at tbe
side line of the aforesaid street; thence (4) a
westerly direction and at right aosjeB with
lost dewribud lino flfty (501 feet t o t h e place
ofpboglnnuig, containing live hundred fuuare
feet of land, being lots number six and seven
aft Burvoyed and mapped by Lowis C. Cary
surveyor. •

Chronicle and. lira;

Are you failing in health? Do
yon need building up? Are yon
running down? If so, use '

SEITZ'S
STEAM
BREWED

The BOHEMIAN and DARK
EXPORT for family me, it can-
not be beat. Our PORTER is
world renowned.

GINGER ALE and all kinds of
soft drinks cannot be equaled.

Call and sample them for yonr
own satisfaction. The war tariff
on all bottled goods DOES, NOT AD-
VANCE OUR PRICES. GOODS DKLIV-

EMD FREE Or CHARGE.

Seitz Brewing Co.
DOVER BRANCH

15 Warren St.

FOR SALE.
The floe brick iwMtnet ol. Rob-

ert H. Dotaod. oa Wast BtackweU
street. AlinoderalmpnvaaMtiU.
Will be soU on easy terra*.

Apply to •' •; ; . '•

J. T.ECKHART.
on Warren street.

In the Baker Bolldiir-

Notice of Scttleaeit.
J^l of tho sDbsarihcr Adminlatoator Cum-
Mtsmenti annex of tbe Kmtate of Maria
Sakey, rtewart, mil be audited aad stated
byth«Bo3Tagate,aiuireportadforaattlameiit
to the Orphan's Court oFibe County of Mor-
ris, on Tuesday, tnestath day of September
next. ̂

Bated July 28,1808.
FRKD H. BKACB,

Administrator, * c

Proposals.
B»sled propoasla for paving the bed of

•tnaro under tho arch hridniwar the nst-
denoo of Ira B. BtepbenaVHt. OUTa,N.J-.
will bo received at the bridge on

Friday, August 6th, 1898,
at 8 p.m. The committee reeerrs tbs right

any or all bids.
A. H.BABTIXT, Chaliman,
A. W. A z n D
j . yr
Q
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I1OCA& JOTTINUS.

Wheeler Corwta's hone, which w u last
if eek struck by l ighting in Succasnnna, has
died since.

The steam lnuncu "Lottie" passed through
this olty at 000a on Wednesday on its way to
lake Honatcong, via the oanal.

The oar shop* shut down on Saturday to
afford an opportunity of making needed re-
pain to machinery, shafting, e tc

The Rev. William J. Hampton ii an embryo
oycllrt. Be bought a wheel this week and
expects soon to ride ai well at the bast

The Sunday school of St. John's Church
went to Lake Hopatoong on an excursion
this morning, They had seven can, all well
filled.

At a meeting of the official board of Grace
M. E. Church on Monday night the board
voted to grant the Bav. Wliilam j . Hampton
a three weeks' vacation.

Ladle Crater anil George Lopee on Wednes-
day Joined Ross Crater and Charles Caaa-
more, who have been camping at Lake Ho-
patoong for some dayi past.

Edgar D. TiUyer, son of L. D. Tillyer, of
the Dover Xndext .has received a scholarship
In Rutgers' College, where he will take the
four years' scientific; course.

A second base ball nine wni organised at
the stove works tab week with Roy Lynd ai
manager and .John Byram, captain. The
nine will play their first game to-morrow
naming.

Bine* the reosnt heavy showers the oolor of
the city water would almost lead one to sup-
pose that the connection between the brook
and the reservoir bad inadvertently been
opened again,

Two box oars, three flat can and one low-
side gondola have recently been sent out from
the oar shops. A new passenger coach Is in
process of. building. It will be fitted out
with ell modern conveniences.

A Gold storage steam heating plant la belnj
put in the paint shop at the oar shops to take
the place of twenty-nine stoves. The system
consists of 5X-ta pipes, through which 8-Inch
plpss are run. Bait water is used.

The young people of the Krst Baptist
Church held a social on Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and lire. Jamas Rowe, 81
Spruce street. The attendance was large
end ill present had a delightful time.

The British ship Tasso, which arrived in
New York from Aatwerp on Wednesday,
had a cargo of rapid Ire guns and guncotton.
The rapid Ore guns are to be shipped to dif-
ferent forUfloattons along the Atlantic coast
and Owgunoottaa to the powder msgadnes
at Hooatinny.

TheHev. A. a Iiblda, president of toe
New York Japanese Young lien's Christian
Association, a native of Japan and a convert
from Paganism to Christianity, will preach
hi the Mrs* M. • . Church at 8:16 o'clock Bon-
dayaftsmoon. Mr. Iskldals anIntanstini
talker and all who can should bear him.

The Eev. Dr.' O. 8. Woodruff will speak
next Sunday evealng on a matter of great
Interest: "What did Jesus do before he was
30 years of age." The Bible tells. Ha will
preachakoonBudaymorningonthe "Uv-

- Ing Stones." After Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Woodruff will go to Oosan Grove for* vaca-
tion. - .

Of UM a n parsons killed by ogbtalng at
Rockaway Valley, on Wednesday last two,
John Ballsnttne, W ysan of age, and John 0.
Todd.iyssrsof age, held policies of life In-
surance In Taw PradanMal Insurance Com-
pany of America. The Company paid the
olalms Immediately dp«Qreo«lpto< proofs of

Don't forget the Farmer's picnlo to be held
at Netcong on Wednesday, Auguit 31.

The farmera of Morris, Sussex and Warren
countlas will hold a union plonio in WillB's
Grove, Netcom?, on Wednesday, Aueuut 81.
For farther particulars see advertisement.

Homy J. Mlsel. who for some years past
as acted as manager for the George Rich-

ards Company, has purchased the furniture
binrfneBs of Mrs. F. H. Dickers™ and will
take possession the first of August.

Viotor Ely, Prank H. Brown, James P.
Peterson, W. E. Norland 0 . W. Johnson, of
this oily, rode to Morristown awheel on
Tuesday night to Bee Lieutenant Hobson.
Mr. Ely had the honor of shaking hands with
him.

Daniel J. Backoff, the ntw Secretary of the
Dover Land and Driving Park Association,
is the right man In the right place. He Is
very active in looking after the affairs of the
association, which 1B to be congratulated
upon his acquisition.

Howard M. Prudan, son of Major O. L.
Pruden, of Wsshlngton, D. 0., who has been
spending his vacation with E. L. Dlokerson,
of Dover, waa last week appointed Assistant
Commissary Clerk on the government trans-
port Massachusetts. He left Dover on Fri-
day last to catch his boat at Newport News,
Va. Yesterday the Massachusetts sailed for
Porto Rico with 600 cavalrymen and their
horses and a large supply of stores.

The hot air furnace, which heretofore was
used to heat Grace M. E. Church, Is being re-
placed by a " Bundy la Flora Heater," man-
ufacturer by the A. B. Griffin Iron Company,
of Jersey City. The new heater Is guaran-
teed to keep up a temperature, with an eco-
nomical consumption of pea, coal, of 70 de-
grees when outside thermometers register
zero. There will be nine radiators in the
church and Sunday school room. D. B. Allen
is installing the new Lasting plant.

The United States powder depot at Plcoa-
tlnny has, since the war with Spain com-
menced, employed about seventy men and
ten women. A part of the men have been
engaged In constructing a gravity system of
water works designed hy Colonel A. II. Dufr-
lngton, whicb, when completed, will deliver
water to every building upou the ground
wider sufficient head for fire protection. The
remainder of the men have been engaged in
renelving and shipping shells and powder-
both blsok and smokeless-loading shells
with their bursting charges and loading
cartridges for the use of large calibre breech
loading rifles and mortars. The cases for
these cartridges are made by women on sew-
ing machines and am simply bags of either
silk or aerge.

During the heavy tanadar storm which
vWted this esottoo on last Thursday evening
• lash of Ughtalag struck seven trees In
WlUrt Grove, In Hetcong, splintering them
all vary badly, f lveo* the trees wsre chest-
nuts, two of them deed trees, and two wan
oaks, . T h e y stood near the entrance to the
grove. "

William H. Cogceshall, who was oommli-
Honed iiiishsjrtu of Summit to succeed
MaroeUus C. HaJsaT.laat Thursday, took
formalchargeofttaomceonMooday. Post-
master Coggeshall, who bad been asetatant
postmaster, has appointed Alfred T. Kent, a
reporter for the Summit HeroM, asaMsut

Hisses Linda and Jennie Baldwin, mission-
aries employed by the) American Board of
Vonim Missions, M t Hswark tor California
Saturday on their way to the) 'Caroline
Islands. They expect to sell from Sen Fran-
cisco on August 5 on a sailing vsesi). There
wasalarfeiathertnfoffriendeandrelatlvss
to ses the sisters o S . - ^

The New York World last Sunday pub-
Usbsd tha likenesses of these aDsfed aspirants
/or fubamalorlal honors: Republicans—
Foster X. Voorhesa, Mahkm Pitney, Frank-
lin Murphy, W. H. BUrm and OUbert Col
line. Democrats Senator W. D. Daly, Ctan,
a A. Donnelly, James II. Seymour, Elvln
W. Crane aad Benjsatlii F. Las.

Hudson Gannon and wife, of Slabtown,
were arrested by Oonetable Blake on Wednes-
day monun» on complaint of Mrs. Josephine
Damon, who charged them with maltrseUng
a child. Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. Cannon are
s-tsrs-Iu-law aad Mrs. Gannon had a young-
er sister In the Children's Home. Tha Can-
non's took tha little one to raise'and Mrs.
Bawsoo says they 'ban not treated ber
Properly.

Tha Hev. J. V, Alexis, pastor of the Lu-
theran M a l t y Church, this city, has been
celkil by tba Mhsion Board of the New York
Conferanea, tha eastern body of the Lutheran
Augnstana Synod In North America, to have
charge of the Kbntpar Da Land and other
mUriooary Stallone la Florida. TheBwedush
Lutherans In Florida desire that a pastor be
sent then without-delay. Kr. Alexis is
holding tha call nnder advisement.

.Elijah Bouldan Olson, a veteran of the
War of 1818, died on Monday at the house of
U n . John E. Bercklow, his granddaughter,
He. IID Bank street, Newark, at the gnat
age of 101 yean, 11 months and IS days.
Death waa due to beat prostration. Mr.
Glenn waa a remarkable man physically, and
preserved his mental faculties np to a few
hours before ha died.. He was bom at Car-
penter Point, near Baltimore, on August 7,
i m , and was sixteen years old when the War
of 1812 broke' out He served through the
war, but was not engaged in any notion.
When he w u twenty-five yean old Mr. Glenn
Joined the Masonlo order, bnt his lodge was
..afterward disbanded and he did not renew
hit membership In the order. Be was of
-even temperament and regular habits. He

] never used tobacco, but occasionally drank
whiskey, He' attributed bis longevity to
-freedom from worrlmenfc.

Bralceinan WrlKht'a Arm Crashed.
Ellas Wright, a brakeman on the night

drill at Port Morris, had his left arm crushed
above the wriaS by getting it between the
bumpers about one o'clock Thursday morn-
ing, by trying to open an angle dock on an
air car. When the can parted he fell to the
ground and the wheels ran over the same
arm near the shoulder. Dr, H. H. Nelden,
of Stanhope, was sent for and after filing up
the Injured member ordered that Wright be
sent to the hospital. An engine and caboose
were sent out and the run from Port Morris
to Fatanon was made by Engineer Frank
MoMlcUe in thirty-five minutes and at 8:80
o'clock Dr. Nelden had the wounded man in
BV Joseph's hospital. The arm was ampu-
tated at the shoulder and it wae at Brat
thought that'the patient could not survive;
bnt word was received from the hospital this
moraine that he Is alive and getting better.'
Wright has been on the road for about four-
teen years and was known as a careful man.

New Savlnga and Xoan Association.
A local branch of the American Savings

and Loan Company, of Trenton, was organ-
ised hi Dover last evening by W. D, Sbep-
pard. The following officers were elected :

J. H. C. Hunter, president; George W.
Backoff, vice president; Frank Nixon, secre-
tary: Daniel J. Backoff, treasurer; directors,
Herman D. Moller, Edward Lynch, Ross
Lansing, Joseph Sodgeroan asd Fred Batten.

A largenumber of shares have already been
subscribed. For particulars in regard to the
workings of the association call on Secretary
Nixon or Treasurer Backoff.

Kowley'a Framed Directories^
O. Warren Rowley, the Inventor and pro-

prietor of the popular framed directories,
established in sixty-live cities, after placing
his work In twenty-two towns In this State
thle past year, Is again in Dover, Mr. Row-
ley's success has beta inparnllsd this year,
and In renewing the frames In Dover, which
he placed In the post office, Delaware, Laaka-
wannaaid Western station, Mansion.House
and Park Hotel, many Improvements will
be made, important among thaw being the
printing of the names on silver ground in
black type. Much more space will be given
and a full list of city government, the lodges
and societies, with the addition this year of
the fire department, will make the directory
more comprehensive than last year's. The
small cost shonld 1» an incentive for our
business men to make this handsome and at-
tractive directory a complete one of our city,
to their, own profit.

Runaway Aooldent.
.Thebreaking of an axle, caused by jounc-

ing over the deep gutter at the Intersection
of Sussex and Dickerson streets, caused Ed-
ward T. Rodda'a hone to run lickety-split up
Sussex street shortly before ten o'clock on
Saturday morning. Mr. Rodda was unable
to bring the frightened animal to a stand still
but the clattering noise mado by the damaged
wagon attracted the attention of an unknown
rescuer, who pluckily barred the runaway's
further progress near the comer of Blackwell
street Mr. Rodda had a load of meat on his
wagon but aside from the broken axle sus-
tained no damage.

Board bl Health.
' a. session of Ion than ten minutes' durtion
sufficed to transact all the business of the
Board of Health at the regular monthly
meeting of that body on Monday evening.
The alleged nuisance on the Barrett property,
on Richards avenue, Commissioner Grimm
reported, had abeen abated. Health
Inspector Blake's bill for | 5 was ordered paid
whereupon the board adjourned.

Bobliory » t Btanhopo.
Hanowltrt clothing store, at Stanhope, was

robbed hut night Mr. Hanowlbi estimates
his loss at about 1500. The thieves made an
entrance by catting out a panel in the side
door. They must have had a horso and
wagon to get away with tholr booty.

Ten Thousand
demons gnawing away at one's vltata couldn't
be much worse than tho tortures of Itching
piles. Yot thero'a a rare. Doon's Ointment
nover falls. • ^ ^

GhLtdron*0 Drosses.
In white and colored, sizo from 0 months

to 4 years, from 85 centa up. J. H. Grimm,
No. 0 North Sussex street, Dover,

A Mysterious Find.
The finding of a coat, vest and cap and a

valise containing a score or more of letters
and other articles in the woods on the moun-
tainside, about a quarter mile west of Ran-
dolph avenue, has created no little excite-
ment, the belief being general that some-

'bere oil the mountain there lies the body of
a suicide. ThB articles of wearing apparel
and valise and contents were first discovered
by several girls, who told Edward Cramptou,
and he took the article) to the Singleton Silk
Mill. The letters la the valise furnished a
clue to the Identity of their owner, nearly all
being addressed to Eustls J. Batcbelder, who,
It appeared from certain of the letters and
papers, was up till June 20, 1868, engaged in
business with one Alfred Berner, a florist, In
Westfleld, N. J. A number of the letters
were from Batohelder's mother, Mrs, E. L.
Batchelder, of BL Johnaburg, Vt. In one of
these, dated August SO, 1897, she writes, evi-
dently iu response to a request for money to
invest iu the florist business of Alfred Berner,
as follows: [

Can't get In bank till noon, as papa is
busy. Will send check this noon if I can get
It. If you put your money to and lose don't
be dlaeSuragod. You will not be as old when
you have to begin at the bottom again as
your paoa Is now. Nothing venture, nothing
lave. Do the best vou can and I guess you
will be all right. You are, as a Keneral rule.
Have good courage and be a good boy."

It was learned from papers found In the
valise that the owner of the letters Invested
(360 in the florist business, and another paper
found yesterday near the same place seemed
to Indicate that the partnership w u dissolved
the hitter part of last month. This was con-
firmed this morning when the E i u received
a letter from Mr. Bornor, in which he states,
among other things: r

"Mr. Batchelder was in business with me
and as we could not agree we decided to wind
up our affairs and everything was settled to
our entire satisfaction on June 28, W. I did
not see him when he left town, whicb wan
about 9 o'clock, June 28, as I left for Hew
York, hut my wifo bid him good bye and
says he wore a drab fedora hat, brown and
gray coat and light panto I asked him where
lie was going to locate and he answered that
ho was going to see a man in Newark and
from there be was going to Massachusetta."

On Wednesday a representative of the Em.
visited the place where the article* were
found and picked up a paper which
proved to be a three months' note for
145.77, dated June 28,1698, and made out to
the order of KustlsJ. Batchelder by Alfred
Berner. t BusplolouB circumstances are the
fact that a strange man, without hat, coat or
vest was seen by John Toy in the woods near
Indian Falls, on the other side of the moun-
tain, on Sunday, and the finding by. a party
of girls who were on their way to Indian Falls
early last week of a pool of blood in the path
leading to the falls. The mountain has been
searched by Chief of Police Hagan and others
but tho woods aro so extensive that a body
might easily remain .undiscovered for a long
time. M M

Home on a Furlouiili.
First Sergeant A. P. MoDavIt of Company

M, Second Regt. N. J. Vols., accompanied by
Private Marvin Anderaoo, of the same com-
pany; reached Dover on Wednesday evening,
on the S :03 train, having come home on a 14
days' furlough. Needless to say that both
met with a most cordial reception, not only
from their immediate families, but also from
a host of friends and from the relatives and
friends of their comrade! in Co. M, about
whose welfare a hundred and one inquiries
were made. While both were charged by
their comrades with many messages to frieods
M home It will tie Impossible for them to de-
liver them all, even if they could remember
them, endso the families and friends to this
oltyof tlweoMlersat Jacksonville will have
to content themselves with the general state-
ment that all is well in camp; that the health
of the boys remains good and that conditions
to camp are satisfactory. Sergeant McDavit
has only words of praise for the new recruits,
who, he says, have become quite as proficient
to the work of soldiering as the older ones.
His appearance bears out w^attbeEsu'Boor-
respondent has said from time to time about
the healthfulness of the camp.,

.C. C. C.'a Outlnat.
Bix members of the Calumet Camping Club

started this morning for their second annual
outing at Point Pleasant, near Bee Girt
They will be joined to-morrow by nine other
members of the club, when all will settle
down to two weeks'of solid enjoyment The
club, which waa organised hut year with
seven members, has a little more than doubled
Its membership since. A feature of the club
Is IU band, In which some ten or twelve of
the members play, and planing musical In-
terludes between bathing and fishing will help
while away the time. The club bis three
members In Company M, namely: Second
Lieutenant Good.ll, First Sergeant McDavit
and Corporal Gibson.

The present membership hi as follows: A.
McDavit, president; John Magulre, vice
president; Fred at ay berry, secretary; George
Richards, jr., treasurer; William Thompson,
quartermaster; Ernest Ooodell, Albert Rich-
ards, Janus Gibson, Wallace Waer, Reuben
Burchell, William Wurm, Frank F. Apgar,
Frank E. Everett, Herman Moller, Charles
Moller, William Buchanan, Arthur Richards
and Thomas Smith.'

He Will Remember Santiago.
W. E. Heff, a student at Moody'i school at

NorthOeld, Mass., who is spending a part of
his vacation in this city, was thrown violent-
ly to the ground and severely Injured while
on bis way home lato on Tuesday night from
a bicycle trip to Morristown. The accident,
which-was caused by the breaking of the
frame of Mr. Neffs bicycle, happened on
Sussex street near the engine house, Into
which place the injured man was carried In
an almost unconscious condition by his com-
panions. He was later taken to the office or
Dr. R. L. Cook, who found that ho bad
sustained painful lacerations about the head
and face.' Mr. Nell will havo reason to re-
member Santiago, for he made the bicycle
trip to Morristown, which ended so disas-
trously, to see Hobson, whose exploit at
Santiago made him famous.

;]Iobson In MorrlsUmn.
Lieutenant Richmond P. Hobson arrival in

Morristown on Tuesday evening at 0:15
o'clock. The station waa crowded with per-
sons anxious to catch a glimpse of thebero of
the Merrlmac. Red fire made the station al-
most u light as day, and amid the tooting of
whistles and tho playing of ths band tlsnt.
Hobson stepped oil the train, when hundreds
snook his hand as he was carried byandinsny
calls ware mado for anpeech, but the cheering
made It impossible fpr a word to be heard.
As BOOU as pouslblo tho police oleared a way
for the carriage, and he was driven to the
home of his cousin, Misa Patton, In South
street He returned to How York oa Wed-
nosday morning.

A Child Enjoys
the pleasant flavor, gentlo action, and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of FigB, when in need of
a, laxative, and If the father or mother bo
costive or bilious, the moat gratifying ro-
Bulto follow its uso; so that It Is the best fam-
ily remedy known and every family should
havo a battle. Manufactured by tbo Cali-
fornia. Fit Syrup Co,

Some Cnrlous Gamo TJUTVS.
Various acta to connection with tho game

laws of this state have been passed from time
to time tbat are still in force, although tbelr
existence is unknown to ths general public.
They relate chiefly to the preservation of cer-
tain animals and fish that are not generally
claasod as game and to the prevention of
trespassing. We quote iu brief some of these
lawB that are odd and probably the least
known.

An act passed January 31, 1829, entitled
An act for the preservation of muskrat

fur," is to the effect that it shall be unlawful
for any person to catch, shoot or trap any
muskrat between the twentieth day of April
and the first day of December of each year,
except such muskrat be caught, shot or trap-
ped on the banks cast up to prevent the flood-
tog of low lands or mill or forge dama,*aud
the lands thus embanked. The penalty for
violating this law 1B four dollars for each
muskrat so caught, etc., to be recovered by
action of debt with costs of Butt, by any In-
habitant of the state, one half to go to tho
parson prosecuting and the remainder to the
poor of the township where the offence was
committed.

Another act 'approved February 0, 1875,
entitled "An act for the preservation of
crabs in the waters of tho North and South
Shrewsbury rivers and their tributaries," Is
In substance as follows: That It shall be un-
lawful to take from the above named waters
any crabs between the first day of November
and the first day of May of each year, under
a penalty of not lees than twenty-five dollars,
nor more than fifty dollarB for each offenoe,
at the dlsoiptton of the justice. One half of
the fine goes to the oomplainant and one half
to the oounty. In case of non-payment of
the fine the extreme penalty hi thirty days to
the oounty jail.

" An act for the preservation of terrapin,"
approved March 25, 1808, provides that it
shall be unlawful for any perscu to catch or
have in his possession auy turtle, commonly
called terrapin, for three years from the pas-
sage of this act and thereafter only between
the first day of April and the first day of No-
vember, and no terrapin shall be taken by
means of a trap or net. Any person so of-
fending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and punished by a fine of fifty dol-
lars or six months to State prison, one half of
the fine to go to the Informer. Any person
who shall have'at any time in his possession
any terrapin measuring lees than four inches
lengthwise along Uie under shell, or whOBhall
rob or destroy the eggs of any terrapin, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and pun-
ished by a fine of twenty-five dollars or three
months to the county jail, one half of the fine
to go to the tof ormer. This law applies .only
to terrapin taken in the waters of this State.

"An act to prevent the burning of woods,
marshes and meadows," passed March 34,
1794, with supplement, approved March. 24,
1875, Is to the effect that if any person shall
burn or smoke.' out,, any Bquirrel or other
species of game on lands belonging to other
parties, or if fire originates from such attempt
at .burning or smoking out by which the
property of other persons, is damaged, the
person so offeudUg shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor a i d be subject to a fine not to
exceed one hundred dollars or imprisonment
at hard labor not io exceed twelve months or
both at the discretion of the court, one half of
the fine going to the party nuking the com-
plaint. The person so offending Is also liable
for double the amount of damage Inflicted; to
be reooTered by an action at law.

UHUHMEB JIAOE MEET.

Friday's Races Harked by some Very
Close HeatH.

On Friday morning of last week tue ofll-
clals of the Dover Land and Driving Park
Association requested the ERA to inBert an
article to the effect that the races would be
postponed until Saturday afternoon on ac-
count of the threatening weather. After the
E m bad gone to press, however, it cleared
up and it -vaa decided to have the races run
off at once.

There was present a fair crowd who saw
some great racing, In fact the two days'
meet proved to be the most exciting ever held
on the track and the management IB to be
congratulated. The ERA Is eorry to note that
the attendance was not as large as it should
have been.

The heavy rain of Thursday night made
the track heavy on Friday and the first race
was not Btarted until three o'clock in order
that the traok might dry as much as possible.
The first race trotted was the 8:28 class and it
proved very interesting from start to finish.

3:38 O1.ABS. .
In the first heat Servia drew the pole, but

Sacha took the lead on the turn into the back
stretch. At the three quarter polsMyrlloH.
began to close in on her and as they came
into the home stretch a length apart, lighting
for every inch, they made a pretty race.
Myrtle H. went under the wire a winner by
a nose and Servia was a close third. In the
second beat Myrtle H. kept the pole from the
start but was closely pressed all the way by
Sacha, and won by a length, Bruce King
and Annie Walker were distanced.

The third heat was a repetition of the
second. Myrtle H, oould not get more than
a length away froni Baoha, and moat of th«
time they were but half a length apart.

Following is the summary;
1 1 1
a a «

, 8 3 4
HtellaB « 4 8
Bruce Kin? IS din.
Annie Walker. 4 dls.

:The Xditor*s Xament.
(Overheard la the Isdei Offloe). -

11 Ronnie," did you sss what that elongated,
circnmlocntlonary, slabsided, heterogeneous
conglomeration that edits that condemned
old measly EBA, said about me last week I
Dod blast his attenuated tin-type, he's calling
attention again to my ownership of that
electrio light stock and he say* I want to rule
or ruin. Why, "Beanie," that's what the
Doctor and I have always said about tbat
grasping, miserly plutocrat^ George Richards.
We own that phrase "rule or ruin" by right
of discovery and usage and here is this hire-
ling of the BRA Infringing upon our sacred
rights. Alas, "Rennie," my boy, the dancing
class with Its refined surroundings and asso-
ciations and the influence Of the waits and
polka have had such a chastening and ele-
vating effect upon my too susceptible nature
that I no longer possess that free flow of
forcible language that was formerly my
chief characteristic. I find myself bereft of
words sufficiently strong to properly express
my; detestation and abborrenoo of this. cow-.
ardly attack. Why, "Rennie," the next
thing we know that Infernal lop-eared Inter
loper will be'; making .'invidious comments
upon the airy grace with which I bestride
the silent steed, But, if he does, let him
bewar-rr-re, for I'll r-r-r-rlp him up the
back. Now that I am to the humor, "Rennie,1

bid the "devil" bring me my pen plucked
from :the wing of the bastard and my Ink
that's mixed with gall and I'll write an edi-
torial that will make the whole bated pluto-
cratic crowd fairly tr-r-r-ranble in' thelq
boou. Pll gr-r-r-riud theni to powder, so I
will, "Rennie."

Pigeon Shoot at l a k e Denmark.
The pigeon shoot and fish dinner held en

Wednesday at the Lake Bide Hotel, Lake
Denmark, was a great success, the boys all
enjoying themselves to the utmost. The
shooting at the traps was far above the
average and the birds of the best. At the
table all bands made a straight score on the
good things prepared by mine host Frank
Class. The conditions of the shoot were 15
live birds per man; 110.entrance and birds
extra. The following Is the score:
J. It Brewer 1 l l l l l l l l l l l l l 1—1»
Frank Class 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1—15
T. W. Horfer 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1-14
J. O.TImmons....l 1 1 0 11 1 1 I 1 0 1 1 1 1—IS
H. H. Cook 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1—18
D. Hller, 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1—18
W. Little 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1—IS
O. Orr 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 I—11
C. Hoffman 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 I 1-10

Brewer and Close divided Hrst money;
Morfey took second and Tunmons, Cook and
HUer divided third.

Boa Girt May bo a I'edernl Camp.
Governor Voorhees, aeoompanied by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Quincy O. M. GiUmore, of the
Fourth Regiment, New-Jersey Volunteer In-
fantry, started for Washington on Monday
evening for the purposo of laying before Gen-
eral Alger, of the War Department, the date
secured in connection with tho proposed plan
to make Sea Girt a Federal Military post
Before leaving Camp VoorheeB the Governor
Inspected several additional sites in tho
neighborhood of tho State reservation which
could be converted into a military park. He
has already secured options on over threo
hundred acres of land ln.tho vicinity of the
camp, which can be leased for about tiO an
acre, and, if necessary, can secure two hun-
dred ; additional acres. All .tho ground in-
spected Is level, well watered and fertile, and
could bo made into a military, camp at little
expenso,

Uioo Caps.
Call and ROD tbo beautiful lino front lr> conta

to 11.83. All now tills season. J. H. Grimm,
Ho, Q North Sussex street, Dover.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS.
We have cut prices of our en-

tire Summer line of

BOYS' SUITS
consisting of fine all-wool cassi-

mere and cheviots to

$ 2 . 5 0 UPWARDS.
These are exceptional values;

no odds and ends of left-over
stock, but are regular goods.
Sizes 4. to 15 years.

Our usual rule of refunding money if not
satisfactory, prevails.

The freefor-all proved to be quite an
attraction. There were eight startera in the
race, with records ranging from 3:13% to

;31)f. Among them was A. Kanouso's
Rattler" aad the fact that a local horse

was entered in such a fast Held added Interest
to the race.

Little Daisy drew the pole and after a few
attempts at scoring the horses came to the
wiro well togcthor and recelvod tho word.
Fanny Blair took the lead at the quarter pole
and held it until the back stretch was reached,
when Rattler forgod to the front, winning
by two lengths from Fannie Blair, who fin-
ished half a length in front of Little Daisy,
whose driver brought her down tbo stretch
under the whip.

When there are eight horses In a field the
distance flag is moved a greater distance
down tho stretch. This tho tlagtnan failed
to do and Banquet was nagged, but in conse
quence of the error was allowed to start
again.

In the second heat lUttler held the lead
undl the quarter pole was reached. Ho was
passed there by Tense B and Little Daisy.
The Utter led at the half, but broke on the
back stretch, when Battler's driver again let
him out and he took the lead at once. He
won the heat very easily with Fanny Blair
second.

In scoring for the third heat the strap
which held Rattler's boots np broke and his
driver was given time to fix i t .after getting
the word Rattler kept the lead tor some dis-
tance when he broke badly and ran for about
half a mile. When he came In It was seen
that the strap had again broken and the boots
wore loose and one was dangling from his
hoof, and that In addition, his harness bad
broken. Fanny Blair, Little Daisy and Mary
Wilkes made a pretty fight for Bret place, but
Daisy won, with SVnnle Blair secon.l and
Mary Wilkes third, Rattler being placed last,
although In the opinion of many horsemen be
should have been distanced.

In the fourth heat Little Daisy started out
to win and kept the lead until the bark
stretch In the second half when Rattler again
showed the speed he is possessed of and began
closing up the gap. They came around the
turn and Into the stretch together, with
Daisy slightly in the lead. Wben naaring the
wire Rattler was forced off his feet and came
in on a run. Little Daisy passed under tho
wire first, with Rattler second, Fanny Blair
third, Mary Wilkes' fourth, Tense B. fifth
and Kittle Van sixth. As Battler passed un-
der the win on a run the judges set him back
to fifth place. This decision was rather w-
vere'aa he did not gain anything by his break.
In fact, It anything, he lost.

The fifth heat was also made interesting
by Rattler, who put up a gamey race against
Little Dally, and It is probable that he would
have won the heat and race had he not been
tired after his run hi the third heat. As it
was, Little Daisy led at the three-quarter
pole with Teresa B. and Fanny Blair pushing
ber bard and Rattler right behind them. On
the turn Rattler passed the others and tackled
Little Daisy as they swung Into the Btretch.
They made a gnat flnlah but Daisy wont
under the wire three-quarters of a length
ahead with Teresa B. and Fanny Blair fight-
ing hard for third place and finishing In the
order named.'

Following is tho summary:
Little Daisy 8 6 1 1 1
RstUer 1 1 8 6 2
Fanny Blair S 2 a S 4
Teresa B 4 8 4 4 8
Mary Wilkes 6 4 . 8 8 dls.
Kitty Van G 5 B 0 6
Wanoo 7 7 0 dls.
Banquet dls. 8 1 dls.

Time—3:S4Jf, 3:31>f, 3:2!% 3:82, 3;35}1'.
3:45 CLASS.

Then were seven starters in this race.
Ben W. got the pole, but May Coast took the
lead aB soon as the word was*glven and held
It until she reached the back stretch in tho
second half, when Susan forged ahead, with
Stanley and May Coast pushing her hard.
Just before reaching the wiro Susan and
Stanley broke and May Coast took the heat,
with Susan second and Stanley third.

In the second heat May Coast kept the lead
from tho start, although Ben W. got on even
terms with her on the hut turn and forced
her to do some lively trotting on the Btretch,
May Coast won by a length. ,

In the third heat May Coast again took the
lead. In'coming down the stretch on the
first half, Decker, who drove May Coast,
drove ajlttle wide and Susan's driver collided
with him iu an attempt to squeeze between
May Coast and the pole, breaking a wheel on
Decker's sulky. Decker was obliged to pull
his horse out of the way of the others and
step. It looked to the spectators as though
Susairt driver was at fault, but the Judges
decided differently and disqualified Decker,
thus putting him out of the race.

As it was getting dark nt thli tins it was
agreed to decide the race as it then stood.
MayCoasI '. 1 1 dta.
Susan I! 4 1
Stanley 8 8 2
BenW. 4 I! 8
Mnry Q. Wllkes 0 s 4
Iliiaty T tils.
QcorgeB 5 din.

A Boon to .Travelers.
. Dr Kowlor's Extract of Wild Strawberry,
cures dysentery, dlarrha!a,seaslckuoss,nauuoa.
Fleawnt to take. Perfectly harmless.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
.'AGENTS FOIJTHE; UUM'TR)

P I P E U p mOWEPS BID

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

ALL + BICYCLES + AX + COST.
Garden Hose, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Hammocks.

Croquets Full line of summer goods.

THE, BUFF BRICK BUILDING, •:• DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL 8 B -""•»

10c A PAIR, WORTH 15c
Yes, we will <lo it, for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth 15c

for IOC pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and
men's hose 5c, ioc, 15c, 20c and 25c pair. , |

Men's summer undershirts and drawers, extra good, at 25c.
Ladies' and misses' vests from 5c up. '
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the purchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that will dely all competition, 5c and ioc yd

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or figured at 5c per yard. •• '"
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they are worth, 2c and

3c per yard.
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yarn.
Large assortment Hamburg Edging worth 6c and 7c, for 5c per yard.
Good 4-4 Dleached Muslin 4&c and 5c per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin 5c per yard.
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and 5c each.

Come and see us and we will save you money sure.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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PASSING OF THE G. A. (..
Will the New Volunteers Swell

the Veteran Ranks?

GBEAT IH VAE AETO IN FEApE,

Tie Orud Army » Military Society Wjth-
ottt Fwr or ForaUel — nrlef HUUiry »r
tbe Origin of the Order — Major Bj F.
Stepbeaflon a%d UI« Coworkera — f~
Idea- of » Society of Union Veteran* \
Born In the HitMt of a War — other
Aiaoctatlona Gave War Before It, aop It
Became a Great National Order — I* 1»
on Xxcltuive Body by tho Terms of Its
Constitution — Its Labors Dave Zieen
Wbollj Charitable and Beneficent *nd
For the Good of Union VetermM—M 2*
Provision n i l Been Made Vor Fcrpet-
natina- l«e Order It Will C â«e to KxUt
WItb. tbe l«*t Union Veteran. '

[Copyright, 1838, by American Press Asso.
elation. 1

The "boys In Hue" who eelebjrato
tha thirty-second anniversary of I rho
founding of the G. A. B. at Cincinnati
the first week in September would ijicet"
to discard many of the cherished feu
tares of thoir timo honored ordor hotoro
admitting to memoership the veterans
of tho Spanish war. The watcbWords
adopted in 180C were fraternity, char-
ity, loyalty. They stand for virtue^ ap-
pealing especially to old soldiers then
and still appealing strongly to tbeiij rev-
erence. Constitutional restrictionsu ight
be swept away, but traditions arp not
easily blotted out.

There is not now, there never has
been in tho history of nations and ot
war, another such body aa tho Grand
Army of tho Republic. A peculiar, a
thrilling, a vital, domestic crisis called
it into being. How can its mantle fall
npon men whoso souls never havejbeen
stirred by like impulses and emotions
wiUi those -who conceived and f otjnded
an institution wholly unique ha the an-
nals of time? I

Besides, tho Grand Army of tho Be-
puhlio is as exclusive hi its way an tho
Society of the Cincinnati, the J^oyal
legion or tho Sons of tbo Bevohition.
True, i t stands on a broader bafiia in
some important respects, Irat.tbero i s a
limit to eligibility fixed by its very na-
ture. Its membership i s restricted to
honorably discharged soldiers aud sail-
ors who were mustered into tho United
States forces between April, 1801, and
April, 2865. There aro numerous rea-
sons why tho idea which inspired the
veteran to form this order in 1866 can-
not extend to veterans who hare grown
up since tho war. There was need for
fraternal unity and action in the years
immediately following' tho war, when
the character of tho G. A. B . as it now
exist* was developed. There was, need,
and groat need, of unswerritii; fidelity to
the national idea1, then something al-
most new. There was dire need of a
great work of charity among tbo dis-
tressed survivors of the nation's de-
fenders, then: dependents and or Anns.
The veterans of the G. A. B . inci icated
through years of toil the nigh ii leal of
patriotic doty which has borno fruit in
the army of today. Those planfad and.
watered, these enjoy the harvest. There
in a kinship, but not an affinity The
Grand Army stands alone, has .ilwnys
stood alone, and alono i t must eu a d un-
ti l i t passes ont by crossing to ti o eter-
nal camping grounds, where a, 1 who

' have fought under the flag of the repub-
lio shall be one i n tho sight of tho great
Commander, -;'

The argument which defeated the
purpose of uniting the eons of veterans
into f nil membership' wi th the G. A. R.
m i that i t would bo wrong to more the
glory attaching to the veterans of 1861-6
with those w h o hnd no part whatever
i n winning that glory. It i s liko scat-
tering a patrimony outside tho circle of
kin morally entitled to share its bene-
fit*,: Tbo inantlo of tbe army of the re-
public, descended to tba BurviVing veter-
ans. May i t pass to other shoulders?
The age of wonders has not erased.
America may yet put into the field an
army destined to bo greater in ichievo-
ment, in nobility, in moral ginndenr,
than the host o£ 1801, but it.oiin never

:' muster its counterpart, born : n a like
crisis, tried in liko emergencies, temp-
ered in the came terrible fire.

Again, while it is too early to class!
fy the fighting of this war it must be
stated that it w i l l have to e cecd in
severity that o t all other wars' in the
nineteenth century in order that the
boys of today shall come, out with bat-

i tie records worthy to t o inscribed beside
thoso of the greybeards now looking on,
'. I t proved a herculean task these vet-

erans went about in the days when
their hearts were l ight with the flow of
fresh young blood—campaigns tho

. severest known to modern warfare, bat-
tles the bloodiest and most desporato of
the century, hardships which all the
gold thatwos overminedcouldn'ttonipt
men to endure, not even in this age of
boasted physical hardihood. J

Take the era beginning -with Mapo-
Icon's .'renowned exploits and ending
with the Franco-Prussian war. There
were 14 notable battles in this period

.; where the Joss exceeded 10 per cent of
the total nnmbor present on tho field:

1. Eylau, 1807, EuBslaiiB null French,
loss 28 per cent ••'••.;..--.

3. Stone River (Murfreesboro),1303,
• loss ii% por oent. j

' 8. ; Morengo, 1800, Austrians and
French, loss 28 per cent.

;:y i 4. Ohickamnnga, 1863, loss 21 per
' I ' e e n V '; . - ; .';'.'"... . • .• ' :"..-• - .'•' • ' •,.. ''• •-.

> 5. Antietam, 1802, loss 31 por cent.
;«,, Ji^plpsio, 1810, allies and .French,
loey;?! per cent '.' :.• '''\- • ". ''

"1 ;Y.\fclettyBburg, 1808, loss 20 por cent
; ' 8. Bhiloh, 1809, loss.aO pot cent.

- 0". iAmdj'a Lnno, 1814, loss 19 per
: r d e n f c : : ^ i \ ; > " • ' • •• ' , ' • - ; - . •.'. .-'' -\':

ilpvlp; •Mars-la-T.onivjl870, loss 10 per
r.ceii,--V."i':-''1'. v ' v ; >" '•'•''• : ' ' •.'
;ij':>Ii;'Waterloo, 181B, IORS 14 por cent
:.^ rla.:'1 Wocrth,. 1870,'loss 14 por confc

«1OO Howard, $100
The readers of this paper will ho pleased to

Joarn that there l» at tout ona dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure il the only posttivo curs now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, require) a constitutional
treatment. Hull's Catarrh Curij Js taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tlw blood and
mucous surfaces of too systeu>,|iui>roby de-
stroying the foundation of tho disease, and
giving tiio patient ettength by building up
the contttitnllon aud assisting nature in dolne
its work. The jiropriotora liavo BO macii
/oltli in its'ciiratlve powers, that they offer
ouo hundred dollars lor any coal that it tal]a
to euro. Bond tor list of fwtfinanlala. Ad*

dross'
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Xoledo, Ohio.

13. Solferino, 1839, French and An»-
trinns, loss 12 per cent.

14. S:ido\va, lf>G6, Prussians and
Austrian*, loss 12 percent.

Of these tattles Eylau, Marengo,
Leilisie, Lundy's Laiio and Waterloo
wtre fought with smoothbore, flint-
lock muskets; Stone River, Ghicka-
niaugn, Aiitietam, Gettysburg, Shiiuh
ami Solferiuo with rifled barrels and
percussion caps, and Woerth and Mars-
la-Tour with breechloaders. At Sadowa
tho Prussiaus had breechloaders.

If tho figures for tho losses at Eylau,
Marougo aud L>cipsio could bo given
with tbo exactness that applies to the
battles of tho civil war, it is probable
that the percentage of losses on those
fields would be found less than 1 have
estimated. The figures handed down
doubtless include the prisoners or miss-
ing, thus swelling tho loss.

In tho uuinberB given for the civil
war only tho known killed and wounded
are included in the account. To be ex-
act, then, Stono River, Chickamauga,
Antietatn, Gettysburg and Shiloh must
bo considered the bluudiest battles cf
the century.

The Grand Army -which appropriately
lends iU title to the veterans gathering
at Cincinnati lost over 100,000 men in
battle and over 250,000 by other forms
Of death in service. Its veteran or-
ganization claims to boa patriotio body
of men, and if figures mean anything
when set in due order it would not be
extravagant to claim forit pre-eminence
as an exponent and promulgate as well
of national ideas. Its symbols and its
ceremonies hold tap tile nation, the
country, tho Union, as the object of rev-
erence and laudation. Aside from that it
is a national order in the composition
of its personnel and in the extent of ita
ramifications.

The volunteers went forth to tho civil
war by state*, but as Boon as they
reached tho field (veto massed into
armies as United States soldiers, regi-
ments of different states serving aide by
side in tho various corps. The Grand
Army knows no state lines in the regu-
lation of its membership. Soldiers of
every state ore eligible to every post in
any state. Tbe test is whether a maa
served his country in 1801-5, no matter
from whence ho came.

So a grand encampment of titff ypter-
ans is a patriotic celebration each year
by hundreds of thousands of people who

MAJOn B. r . STEPHKHUW,
' rrornidcrofthoG. A.B.J

are and who represent the nation's de-
fenders and who glorify tho nation'!
triumphs and pray for her perpetuation.

It was a happy thought which gave
birth to tho Grand Army of tho Kepub
lie. Chaplain William J. Butlidgo and
Major B. F. Stephenson of the Four-
teenth Illinois, while charing the for-
tunes of Sherman's array in 1884 con-
ceived the idea of a soldiers' association
to be organized of tor the war. They
went further than others in the matter
perhaps, bat tho fooling was common in
the army that the ties of comradeship
were too Btrong'to bo brokon. . Many
-were the plans laid for little reunions to
talk over old.times after tho disband-
mont of the troops.

Boon after the war closed Major
Stephenson submitted to some votorans
a ritual for an organization. It was
modeled somewhat after the most noted
secret societies of the country. Confer-
ences were held at Springflold, and in
April, I860, tho first post of the Grand
Army of tbe Bepublio was organized at
Decatur. At that date there werouuinor
oui associations of veterans in the conn
try, organized under the nomo of
"onion" or "league" or "association"
or "brotherhood," but sooner or later
these went over to the new order.

There was something about the plan
of the new order to attract tho moo of
organized veterans. Possibly it was ita
declaration of principles, and maybe it
was the breadrh and depth of tho Hinti-
mont displayed in its constitution and
ritual. Tho declaration of principles and
the first six articles of the original con-
stitution read as follows:

"Section 1.—Tho soldiers and Bailors
of the volunteer forces of tho United
States, during the rebellion of 1801-E,
aotuuted by tbo impulses and convic-
tions of patriotism and of oterunl right
and combined in the strong bauds of
fellowship and of unity by tbe toils, tho
dangers and the victories of a long and
vigorously waged war, fed themselves
called upon to declare in definite form
of words and iu determined co-operative
action those principles and rulos which
should guide the earnest patriot, the
enlightened frcoznan and the Christian
oitizen in bis course of aotion and to
agreo upon those plans and laws which
should govern thorn in a nhitod and sys-
tematic working method with which in
eoino measure shall bo offeoted the pres-
ervation.of the grand results of tho
war, tho fruits of thoir labor and toil,'
so nB to benefit tho deserving and tho
worthy.

"Sec. 2. Tho results-which aro de-
signed to bo accomplished by this or-
ganization aro aa follows:

"First—The preservation of thoso
kind and fraternal feelings which have
bound together with tho strong cords of
lovo and affection the comrades in arms
of many battles, sieges and marchoa,;

'Second,—To nittko those ties nvail-

, Tlioro la a Class jof.People
wbo'are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Grain-O, mode
of pure groins, that takes the place of coffee.
Themoat delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few con tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as'much.
Children may driuk it with great benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-live cents per paak-
ago. Try i t Ask for Orata'O.

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Bmobe Tonr IJfe AnAf,
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be rang

nctlc. full of lltQ.norVQ and vigor, tabe No-To-
Bacthawnnuer-worltcr, Umtmalios wodlinien
itronff. .All druggists, S0o aril. CprOffuflran-
teed. Dooldet and , sample free. Address

jb!e in works and results of kindnoss,
cif favor and material aid to thoso iu
need of assistance.

"Third.—To make provision whore
it is not already done for tbo support,
care and education of soldiers' and sail-
ors' orphans and for tho maintenance of
the widuws of deceased soldiers and
sailors.

"Fourth.—For tbe protection and as-
Bistunco of disabled soldiers and sailors
whether disabled by wounds, sickness,
old age or misfortune.

"Fifth.—For the establishment and
defeaso of tho rights of tbs late soldiers
and sailors of the United States moral-
ly, socially and politically, with a view
to inculcate a proper appreciation of
their services to the country and to a
recognition of such services and claims
by tho American people. But this asso-
ciation does not design to make nomi-
nations for office nor to nse its influence
as a secret organization for partisan
purposes.

"Sixth.—The maintenance of true al-
legiance to the United States of Amer-
ica, hosed upon paramount respect for
and fidelity to tho national constitution
and laws, manifested by discountenanc-
ing whatever may tend to weaken loyal-
ty, incite to insurrection, treason or re-
bellion, or in any manner impairs the
efficiency and permanency of our free
institutions, together with a defense of
universal liberty, equal rights and juB-
tico to all men."

Three years after the adoption of this
constitution the- last clause of article 5
was strengthened by the addition of on
article to the rules and regulations by
which tbe order has since Jxion gov-
erned, reading as follows;

"No officer pr comrade of the Grand
Army of tho Benublio shall In any man-
ner use this organisation tot partisan
purposes, and no disotueion of partisan
questions shall bo permitted at any of
its meetings, nor shall any nominations
far political office be made."

In tbe rules and regulations adopted
in 1860, and still in force, the objects of
tho prder are stated in three paragraphs
to thiemw purport as the six given
above. Tbe article bearing npon eligi-
bility to membership hag" never been
modified in the slightest. It is as fol-
lows:

"Soldiers and Bailors of the United
States army and marine corps, who
served between April 12, 1801, and
April 0, (805, in the war for the sup-
pression of the jabpljjpn, and those hav-
ing been honorably disc)»rgft} therefrom
after such service, aud of men state regi-
ments as were called into active service
and wore subject to tho orders of United
States general officers between the dates
raonfjoned, shall booligiblo to momber-
shipia tl*a prpnil Army of the Republic.
No person shall bo pjigiblo who has at
any times borno armsagauu^ the Unit-
ed States."

Many attempts have been made to
break thp forco of this lav, especially
in w> far ws it shnto out Union soldiers
who were impressed into tho Confeder-
ate army for a time. AH hare failed,
and so have all efforts to creato an hon-
orary membership.

In living np to the spirit ot para-
graphs 2, S and 4 of the declaration of
pricciplu fhp G. A. B. h u carried on
a beneficent work •# marvelous in its
way as tho battlefield record ujade in
1801-5. Byannion.of effortt(ippRier
has secured state laws providing for tho
maintenance of indigent veterans either
in state homes or by outdoor assistance,
the burial nf indigont veteran*, and
many laws favoring their employment
in pnblic service.

Aside from this every post is com-
pelled to maintain a relief fond and
hold sacred certain moneys for the re-
lief of needy soldiers and Bailors, their
widows nncV orphans and dependents.
Tho beneficent work of the order is not
restricted to members, but is extended
to all veterans. Millions of dollars have
passed from tbo pockets of Grand Army
men to tho relief of their less fortunate
comrades.

On tho average the veterans ore now
puaing the threescore nark. Bow long
will they remain npon the utago in snffl-
oieiit cumbers to give epirit to ceremo-
nies commemorating the civil war? In
a decado and a half from now we shall
be celebrating tho centennial of victories
atXundy's Lane, lake Ohamplain and
Baltimore, also that of Jackson over
Fakenbom at New Orleans, and about
that'timo the semicentennial of the
closing battles of the civil war. Is it a
daring assumption to presume that
there will then be living twice as many
veterans as there were boys in blue on
any of the battlefields of 1801-6?

There are still living about 1,000,000
survivors of tbe Union armies, aad the
mortality of tbo whole period since the
civil war has been excessive, yet that
doeB not argue agaiust marshaling an
army of them in 1016. An excessive
mortality for tho decado following tho
end of the war was natural, but fur the
post 20 yean the death rate among vet-
erans has been loss than'that of civil-
ians of the same age. Soldiers were dis;
obargod on account of wounds and dis-
ease by Uio hundreds of thousands, and
no doubt death claimed victims from
their ranks within a few years at a rate
throe or four times greater than the
average for civilians of the eaine age.

AH has been stated, tho death rate
among veterans bos fallen off, and the
veteran of GO has one chance in four
of reaching TGand of taking part in the
double celebration of 1916, and each of
tbe 200,000 or 800,000 alivo at that date
will have about' one chance in five of
reaohing tho ago of 86 nsonoof tho 40,
000 or 50,000 then surviving.

Records' of longovity among veterans
of previous American warn sustain
these calculations. - In 1S00, 88 years
after tho end of tho Revolutionary war,
a votoran who hnd eorvcu four years
died at tbo ago of 1 OP. Tho Insfc Revolu-
tionary pensioner on tho regular roll
died in 1807 nt tho ago of 101. Some
timo about. 1B4H to 11150 tho G. A. E.
snrvivor bearing tho distinction of bb-
ing tho last will pass to tho eternal
camping grounds.

GUOUQB

: '; A Narrow Escape. .' . . ^
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada. E.

Hurt, of GrotOD, S. D. "Was token with i a
bad cold which wttled on my lungs; cough
set in and finally terminated in.Co&sumption.
Four Doctors gave me up,'saying 1 could Hvo
but a short time. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth,1 would moot my absent
ones abova. My husband wot advised to get
Dr. King's Hew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I gavo it a trial, took in
all eight bottles.;-; It has cured me, find tbank
God 1 am saved and now a,well and healthy
woman,11 Trial bottles free. < Regularilze 50c.
& H por bottle. For sale at Bobert Killgore's
drug store, Dover, and A. F. Qreeu's drug
— C h t r t w . . . - . . - ' . . . • . • „ ; " . ' . - , • : . • • - ; • ' . • . - . . - . : • •

Orera aer of tlw Highways H. H. Berry has
been improving the road hi his division b j
removing loose stcnestliat not only were un-
sigbtlj- bat a menace to those riding over

Mrs. Ira Sanderson, of Dover, made a trip
awheel to Uils village, where she visited
friends a port of last week.

lira. G. W. Yager was the guest of her son
end his wife, Dr. and Urs. J. W. Farrow, of
German Valley, part or the poet week.

George Dell, of Newark, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Thorp recently for a
brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. llyere, of Oak-
lands, are entertaining for a week afrs. Ira
Skinner and her daughter, Mn. John Clark,
of East Orange.

A very delightful meeting or the Mission
Baud connected -with tbe Presbyterian
Church was held at the home of lira. T. N.
Sharp, on Saturday afternoon. It being the
anianal meeting, {he election of offlcen was
tut' principle business and tbe following were
chosen: President, Miss Harriet Howell;
VIco-PresliiaDt, Mm W. K. Hopler; Secre-
tary, Miss Ida Hopkins ; Assistant Secretary,
sirs. T. S Sharp; Treasurer, l ira Elmbcth
Hopkins; Aoastant Treasurer, Mis Era Me-
Peak. The band was most hospitably enter-
tained by Urs. Sharp with refreshments of
sandwiches, fruit, Ice cream and cake.

Mr. aud Mrs. Floyd T. WoodhuU ore enter-
taining their nieces, tbe Misses Relgel, of
Beigelsrule, for some days. '

Hrs. J. W. Farrow, of German Valley, was
a visitor with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
David Sharp, fora short star, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Bross and children,
the Misnes Ethel Bae'and Elizabeth Howell,
and Master Harold Edgar Brass, of Newark,
mode a brief visit over Sunday with .Mrs
Bras'* parent*, Hr. and Mrs. C. H. HoweO.

Harry Randolph Uioholas, of Brooklyn,
was at "Brooklawn" irlth hU familyasusual
on Saturday aud Sunday.

The Rev. C. C. Bradford, of New York
city, preached at both services la the Presby-
terian Church on last Bsbbeth, well tustiln-
ing the favorable Impression made on the
two previous occoatooa that he occupied the
pulpit. In the morniiis he preached from
the text, Heb. 10:510, and In the evening
from Fsahn 01:2—"From the end af the
earth will I cry unto xbee, when niy heart is
overwhelmed: lead me to the rock that is
higher than I." ':.';•.:••.'•

Charles Daffonl, of Brooklyn, was fn the
village on Sunday.

Tbe Rev. Mr. XcBUvary, of Portland, He.,
is to preach in the;FreBbyteruui Church on
Sabbath next.

TV. H. Osunun, of Newark, was a visitor at
his home here on Sunday,

C. E. A. Walton and Us sister, Kbi Grace
Walton, loft on Monday for a week's stay
with their brother, Edward V. 'Walton, of
LongBranch. ' " ^ X ; "'•'.'• •".

Miss Elieabeth Hopkins has retuTned from
a pleasant stay of a fortnight with her cousin,
MtoLulnHopkinn, of Newton. '

Mi« Bessie Smite, of Potterarille, is yWt-
ing with her aunt, Mr.. John ^wackbsiner
for aome.tiine. ",'. ".^-'. .: .•'• .

Frank BroiB «xp«cts soon to open a gro-
cery in p . A. Nicholas1 store building.

Mr. and Mm. naodore WoodhuU ore vUlt-
iag for a part of t i s week with their children
hi Dover.' .' • .. '::-:>}'- • • - ' •

Mr. HUts and Ira Sanderson, of Dover,
made a trip awheel to this village on Mon-
day evening. . . -':.

We would acaln call tbe atbnUon of the
EBA'S readers to the bssasr to be held by the
Pi«byteri»ootitTogiUon at the pburph on
TBundayevonJug, AuKuitfl; Itstarmy. w r t
fair evautol. Artiolas of use andfororna-
meotsarBtobe oo sals, also refreshments—
saudwltohes, oonfectlooary, lee cream, cake,
ete., ajlnitum. A cardtal invltatioti ia at-
tended to all. r •:;;•• %-.-' '.:•'•;.,,''"

The retuUrbudnesi and social masting: of
the Chrl«aan Endeavor Socfety was held at
thebonmofthesUswHopktas co Monday
•Vsnliiiti'."--""' '. ' -i'lfi:- '•'•"''••'! .••'•-':':'

Bomechuaren here ware playing "war
the other day when ooa, who nprqentsd
that county (n the sjr|fe/ sa(dV I'Bpatti's
tired now mi -want* to rost awhile." Ft
blylf the true sentiments of the lsnd of the
Don w e n «prea»d they would be similar.

Miss EmmaWack entertained a few friends
a t her home on Friday evening. A pleasant
time was enjoyed with mule, etc., and re-
rre»hment«"prpieryed. .-.''.';.;:' '-.V"'

RBAD. MASK. LEASN.

Bone PKBTinrsr gnsanoira THAT OAK AXJO
BC AHSWX0E0 WITH OXX RZTIY.

Why is ft that in Dover and Ito raburbs,
with a combined populatton of 0,000, there is
only one medicinal preparation which gives
statements from reddest! to back op its
representations t Why to it that Dean's
Kidney Fills do this in Dover as well as in
every other city and town of any Importance
in the Union! Why Is it that then are
advertised in every newspaper a down
remedies aud only one can supply local proof,
local cndomUon of iuiclalms ! The solution
of tbe problem Is simple. Only one remedy
has the curing and tbe staying power. Other
remaHse- moke all kinds- of gigantic yet
futile efforts to get local proof, but the
attempt ends In producing a statement or
two from places that as far as Dover is con-
cerned, might ss well be in tbe moon. Here
is Dover proof which backs up tbe merits of
Doan'BKidney Pills: '

Mr. George C. BonneD, farmer, lives a mile
west of Huccaaunua, lays I "for remetfme
past I had trouble with my back. I t was
lame during tbe day and I had severe pain at
night, much worse after a bard day's work.
I used different borne remedies but they did
not seem to help me much. One day I was
in Dover and Doan's Kidney Ftila w e n
brought to mj notice. .Being ready and
willing to toy anything recommended -for
lame back, I got a box at Bobert Kilgore's
drugstore, I used them according to direc-
tions and they helped me very muck After
using thorn a short tfroe the pain left me
entirely and I have not' been bothered witb
it Bince. Other members of my family have
used Doan's Kidney Fins and can join me in
praising them. J know they ore a good
remedy and it I am ever troubled again J
will know just what to take. You' may use
my statement and I will gladly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills whenever I have on
opportunity."

Moan's Kidney Mis for sale by all dealers.
PriceSOcents, MallodbyFoete--MlllmrnCo.,
Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the TJ. 8. Ite-
member the name DoairVand' take no substi-
tute. '

Children'* I>ro«soa.
In white and colored,; sico from 0 months

to 4 years, from 26 cents tip. J. H, Grimm,
No. 6 North Sussex street, Dover.

ltroiw with you whether you eootln
ncrriylc!]ltnertob&ccobab!t.JVO-T0.u

t h l l

C H E S T E B .

Mrs. Matilda B. Borton, widow ot Arcbi
bold Hortou, and a former resident of this
place, died at her home ia FoaBaic and was
buried in the Congregational cemetery ot thh
place.

Boy Tilton, ot ElsdiUe, is visiting his sister,
Mrs. E. C. Searts.

Mrs. George Korthron, of Brooklyn, spent
a part of lost week at the Chester house.

S. H. Cnamberlln, of Faterson, visited P.
M. Chamberlin's fauiDy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson, of Yonkers,
are stopptDg with Mrs. TVilliam Dee.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Baldwin, of Brootaride,
were the guests of Mrs. J. IL Drinkwater on
Sunday.

D. Corey, of Ironla, was the gnefit of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Doland on Tuesday.

I'. IL Chamberlin is now using a high back
tandem wheel.

The Rev. C. S. Osborne is entertaining; his
brother aud a younger brother and sister
from Brooklyn.

Miss Susie Scudder Is visiting Miss Lizzie
Hookenberry.

Hiss Warner, of Newark, Is with ber elster,
Mrs. W. E. Collis.

Xfes Bertha Komingtnn, of Possaic, is the
gneit of Mrs, N, C. Vonnatta.

Edward Vanuatu is taking a trip to Fort
Jervis and other places.

Miss Angeline Henry is visiting with Miss
Carry Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seals, of High Bridge,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Barker, of this place.

The Rev, Charles Green, former resident
of this place, we are sorry to learn, is very
sick with typhoid fever at his home in Ken-
tucky.

Dr. Drake, of tie United States Navy, and
his wife, have been the guests ot his parents
during hut week.

The Congregational Church wOl hold Ito
fair on August S. A good time Is expected;
All are welcome.

Mils Nora Garrison, of Jersey City, and a
friend are the guests ot Mim Saida Budd.

Miss Elizabeth Henry, of Brooklyn, ia visit-
ing Mrs. John Tonsrsdole.

Tbe Whist Club will discontinue thelr
meetingB until the first Friday in September.

BUCCASUNNA.
Dr. and Mrs. Wolfe and daughter are

spending the season at their summer home at
Blgbland Xiiko,CoDn.

Ernest Hambly, who has been living in
Milwaukee, WIs., for several years, is now
visiting his parents hi this place.

Mrs. William D. Browning, of New York,
is visiting at the home of E. W. Kilpatrick.

A game of bow boll will lie played on tbe
SuooMunna grounds with the Bockaway
tMm on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Coapln and daughter and
Mr. Lee, ot Brooklyn, are boarding at T, L.
Bockoven's.

Miss Ross Burdette. of Brooklyn, is spend
lug a few days with Miss Mary Gardner.

Lewis Thorp, who has boon voting bis
cousin, tteorge Thorp, returned toh|« borne
In Cal|fon on Tuesday,

Miss U»si» Bay bos been entertaining ber
cousin, Miss Beatrix Jackson, of Jersey City.

Mrs. George Weaver, of Eajton, Fa., has
been spending a few days with Mrs. Bobert
Shaw.

Don't forget the concert In the M. E.
Church to-night (Friday), by Mr. and Mrs.
Beveridge. A very enjoyable evening Is ex-
pected. A silver collection will be taken for
the benefit ot the W. C. T. \). \m cream

i ! I b " t *
Misi Floreoce Wiggins is vWting her aunt,

Mrs. Howell, in Newton. •
George W. Platt, Mim. Vaotaaaelandnoiai,

Miai Anna Caae, of New York, have been
guests at the Presbyterian parsonags of lart
l l » * . i . - o ;

;
• ' . • , ' . • ; > ' - : ' . : ; / • ; : . • ' • • • " - ; • • ' ' ' ' '

Mrs. John Kpples is entertahung a number
of friends from Kaston, Pa.

The Key. Dr. Gessler, of lake Hopatcong
will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit on. 8un!
day morning, in tha interest o( Christian Kn-
dsavor. Bpeô al asrvtpM wiU be held in the
evening, it bsb« V» tonth, anniversary of
t h e k j c a J T ^ B . o . a .',>;:: ;•,..,:

If tbatdiajTacefuloccuiTeuoe In the Pres-
byterian CHftps) lost Bonday. •vening,. the
smoking of dgsrattes, is repested the names
of the young men guilty of such conduct
wUl not b . withheld another ttos. It fe an

Miss Mary Chamberiln, of Dover, is vislt-
mg Miss Kate Bird In this pUce,
. Mra. Lsquay had a xuoii^bioomlng.aereus

, hi bloom on Saturday evening., The beauty
and fracranos of the plant attracted the at-
tentlon of many pssairs-by. . / ;

Miss Lena Down Is riding a Cwsent
The Bar, William Benson, of Dsnsvttle, N.

T,, delirend a flue discourse In toe IiUtherau
Church on Banday morning. ' . ' : v

Mrs. Pbebe Wise has been visiting at S
a p r t l l s i V , . 1 - . • ' , - . ' ' • '••-'•:;:••"''•-.'•'••'••'.':".'".''.'',.

Mrs. Jacob W. an4 M|», M. % Welsh spent
|ltol|d»jrlnH»wXofk.i'••••.•.:,.;••:•;•,:•;•;,•.:-•'.:.•:'• "

Lyman Kfce spent Tuesday at Nesbanlo,
Mrs. Seals, of High Bridge, was U»e guest

of Mrs. L M e Dorland on Friday last ' -'
Assemblyman and Mrs. Poole spent Bon-

day as the gueeta of Mr. and Mn. Jacob W.
•Wslsh.'.-'-.'J.':'.v

:. :--;",'-'"'::v..S;O'''V:.-'^.:^v
Mrs. Hattie Swackhomer, of Plockto-wn, i«

vlaltingfrlmdJ In this place. V • > ; ; ; ;J\
District Deputy Voorhses, of ;Whltenoase,

installed the following offlcers of German
Voltey Encampment, No. 41, I. O. O. K, on
Monday evening I O. P., Augiutua Rankle;
J. W.i Edward Hortoa; H.P . , Henry O.
Nell; •-, Guide, Kred. T D., Stephens;, ft. Wi|
Jacob W. Welsh ; First Watch, Edward J.
Neighbor; Second WaUh, Philip .Ader;
Third Wotcb, Joseph Smith; Fourth. Watch,
Lyman Kioe; 1st O. of T., Ella. Wack; 2nd
G. of T., John Bwacy; 0 . S., Stewart Helgh-
bor; L B., Klmer E. Besmi] Trsa»., Albert

IBOBBJ •".!,"'./. ..'•"••"• -, v: 'y"''l:'i«{:--:X''y."f'"

On Face and Hands
Terrible Itching Sores Break Out

Preventing Rest flight or D a y -
How Keller Wa* Found.
"Ihave been troubled for many years

with itching sores on my face and- bauds.
I could not rest night or day and the
medicine l.took did.not relieve me al-
though I tried everything I could hear of.
My husband one day got me a bottle of
Hood's Sarcaparllla nnd I began Uklng It
with the very best resn Its. I have taken
in all seven bottles and am Dow cored."
JAMES MOIJAIN, Mount Arlington, N. J.

" last winter I broke ont with sons on
my face. They wereaa largossaBvocent
pleco. I heard people e>y so much about
Hood's BarsaparlUa that I determined to
try It, In a week after I begin taking' it
the sores commenced to heal, and in a
short 'time they ttcro entirely curod,"
ARTHtm G. TtraisoK, Ksrrsvillo, N. J.

"I had no appetite and was without
ambition for anything. I begau taking
Hood's Sareiparllla and in a short timo I
had a good appetite and felt better."

EtiRT lInBinou, Wanonvlllc, N. J.
You am get Hood's Sarsaparllla of all

druggists, f Ij >lz lor | o . Qet only Hood's.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
IK COABCKST OWRKV JEBSI

Between Walter D. Edmonds, complainant,
and Violet McGregor Littell and William
Meeker Littell, hBr husband, defendants.
FL fa- for sale of mortgaged premises. Re-
turnable to October term, A- D., 1833.

E. A. & W. T. DAV, Solicitors.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of Her!
Facias in my hands, I shall expose for

Bale et Public Vendue, at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 1st day of AUGUST next,
A. D., 1698, between the hours of 12 ui. aud u
o'clock'p. m.. that is to say at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of sold day, all those lots, tracts or
parcels of lands and premises situate, lying
aod being formerly in the township of Box.
bury, now in tbe Borough of Mt. Arlington,
in the County of Morris and State of Nc«
Jersey:

Fr&sT TRACT—-Beginning at a dead ash tree
the beguming corner of a tract of land re-
turnoa to Ephriam Tuttle, recorded in the
Surveyor General's office at Amboy in Book
8-1, Folio 31,Esaid ash tree stands north f orty-
seven degrees east three chains Beventy-eigbl
Hubs from a large rock by the edge of Brooklyn
Fond on the southwest or the Great Cove, said
rock bears against the Tamarack tree a small
one by tba side of it and runs (1) south toirty-
nine degrees west eight chains; &l north thirty
degrees east four chains forty links; IS) south
eighty-one degrees twentymirrates west twen-
ty-six chains and fifty links; (4) south fifty-elx
degrees thirty iuiiiuU»WM&tit>.elTsChs!&s: (5]
south seventy-three degreeswesteight chains;
(6) south forty-four degrees thirty minutee
west thirteeachaius and eighty links:(7) south
eight degrees west six chains ten linhs; (8)
south forty-four degrees east four chains; (̂ ))
north eighty degrees east ten chains nfty-flve
links; {ify south fifty-two degrees east twenty
two chains; (11) north forty degrees thirty
minutes east Hfty-four chains Of teen links; (12)
north seventy degrees thirty minutes west
eightchains to tbe place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and tbirty-ono sixty-
elgbt one-hundredths acres, be the some
more or less.

SECOND TRACT—Being a part of a tract oi
one hundred and two fifty-four one-baa-
dredths acres, returned to James Parker on
the 18th day of Jane, 1789, and recorded in
the Surveyor General's office at Perth Amboy
in Book 8 8, page 178. Beginning at a very
large rock (being the largest of any iu view
at that place) lying, on a course south forty
degrees weet distant sixty .links from a place
where a small brook known as Mine Swamp
Brook empties Itself into tbe little cove part
of the great Muskonect&one Poad and situate
on the east side thereof ana is the beginning
of the whole tract and from thence (1) north
eighty-five degrees east eight chains and fifty
limn; (2) north thirty-eight degrees thirty
minutes east forty-three- chains ; (3) north
nine degrees west three chains ten links to the
line of ninety-seven flfty-Beven one-hundred-
ths acres returned to liord Stirling ia S 5,
page SOU; (4) south thirty-nine and one-half
degrees west thirty-eight cbainB sixty links
to the eleventh corner of said tract; (5) north
fifty-three degrees west twenty-two chains to
tbe tenth corner of some: (o) south seveaty-
nine degrees west one chain thirty links to the
cove; {7) south thirty-three .degrees east
eighteen chains seventy links; (8) south
twenty-two degrees west five chains fifty
links to tbe place of beginning, containing
twenty-three and ninety-eight hundredth!
a c r e s . . • •; • .•" • - .• .. •

THIRD. TaACr-rWas returned to Lemuel
Cobb on the 21st day of Marcu. 1810. and re-
corded in Book 3 17, page 856,- and joins the
aforesaid tract on the east side. Beginning
on a> course north thirty-eight degrew and a
half east five chains eighty links from the
second confer of a tract of one hundred and
two flfty-f oar one-hundredths acres returned
to James Parker on the 18th day of Jnne,
1788, and recorded in Book 88, pace 178, and
from thence running (1) north thirty-eight
desTeesand a half east thirty-sevenchai
and twenty links ; (3) north nine degrees wt. .
two chains thirty-fire links j (?) north thirty-
nine degrees and a half east four chains fifty
links; (3) sooth twelve degreesesstflve chains
ten links; (5) south sixty-seven degrees west
five chains; • (C) sooth five degree* asd a half
west nineteen'chains forty-four liaks*-(7)
south sixtj-saven degma aad a h a U West
twenty-two chajna tea links to the. place of
btguintac, bmtahttng twenty seventy-six
hundredth)aows.' '.,;.. -.-.°.-.'~ •>:/;*. •:•:•,•

There to; however, to be deducted from the!
above described premises the following par-
cels of land and premises, a lot conveyed bv
Asa M. FUIlipsand wire to William H Earle,
sr., and William H. Earle, jr., by deed dated
November. 14,1853, containing &.000 fcraara
feet j slot conveyed by Jacob B. Kemever and
wife to William H. Ball by deed of Marol
18B9 (PTpogelOl contaIningthirty.nUn.ac
one lot nwrred by Blchord,. Osscoon' in his'

7-115, etc.,) wnMMw ninety-one aae-hun
r d t h o f crewithtfcrigBtQf waytbere-

aexiieiiMng ana reserving from
ration aaov effect of thb t

(P 7-115, etc.,)
dredthaof onacre
livnsmed.; o l a a e x i n g na reserving from
the foroe, operation aaov effect of thb rnort-

h f l i n g lota which ar h
the foroe, operation aaov effect of thb rnort-
gage tho following lota which are shown upon
amapenUUed"Mapot McOregorFark, Lake
Hopatcong, Morris oouutrv a. J., made by

tbe natbeastsrlr sHe and with a fraatage of
anont two hundred and twen^-Ave feet on
•aid lake; also e x p t i g d i
anont two hundred and twen^-Ave feet on
•aid lake; also excepting and reserving tbe

o i t k f laodoalled "Cbeetunt Point"
t present laid out a d h

point or neck qf laodoalled "Cbeetunt Point"
from Hie road at present laid out and shown
onoaM mom akw excepting a plot of land con-
taining about one acre and l t d th

Boutberly endor potatot theMock marked
Block B on said map; also excepting andre-
svrviag'theplot of'Iand :in the r e f ' t b
Block B on said map; also excepting andre-
svrviag'theplot of'Iand :in the rearof'tbe
tractabove menUoned aa conveyed to WUisun
H Earle sr and William H K l

uuuunu ma* nivy ioei la Waatll' Upon Said
nad and about ene hundred test despon the
westerly; ,ldde:*»fao| aad aboat^orW fset
desp on the, easterly side thereof. The h i t
above plot aaving been coavevad tost
eumtUeUnecTthearidBsJ«rt«ct. - •

The otursald map heiiiff nied to ibs onV»>
of the Cfcrk of asJdiOounty o f l l orr£*w^ 0 6

The said three tracts abovs describe .rbr
dedaoting thsrefrom tbTisbove^ufflSted
lc te tracts .or aumU of land ;̂ <xm££?one
hnadred and ttmty-one ta^monToFless

The premises above described are tin same
which were conveyed to the said" Johnlac-«^<"kW.l to by. two c e & f f ^
SP! ''f S ° ¥ * y T, 18T8. and recorded inTkwS
Q 8 of Deeds for Morris CouuSalr^ - -Book

s, and
and re-
which

w a vi. i n n , f.ur morns UOUUty at
S>e other bearing date Angust S, 1
corded in Book 7. \ \ page 438, and ot which
be died seised, aud. whiofi jrera devised by him
in his lost wttl and testament to tbe said Violet

| VcQnsjor Uttell. The said title of the said
McQregor.however, did not include thamliM,
ores and nunerala contained in sold first tract;
these were, howevar, conveyed to the »ald
Violet McGregor Idtteii by Oscar Undsley,
Bteriff, by deed dated March 10,18S9, and »- .
carded -to: B p o k Q l S of Bssds.for Morris
County at page 95 and ora subject to the lien,

i operation ana effect of this mortgage. •'.;•; :
Dated June 34.1898: •'•'. •': :&££? I'.: "^••'

Chronicle and Era.'.-,,: ; p . " •""•»-••

School Open all the Year,
: : Besides being a
? A MXABXaT acnooh I Bntnlam sohool-
: ; from point of

..,'.•...'.. it . . . . ;-•».-- .- . . . . . 'and' 'up-to-date
methods, tho COLBM.VN NATIONAL Bnsl -
NlSSGOLLEOB has the coolest rooms to be
found fa.tlie Htafe. Wlrt..~iH-: J -.
NESS cbLLEQE has the c
found in the State. High
:ventilation' moke our quar
pleasant. You cannot find such
anywhere else. .Low rates of Tuition, be
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines
Typewriting Department

OOUMK. XrtnnuOc rr. or,
U S . B B O A S STBEBT,

. C. HOBTCH, B , UOIJialAH.
Pouman. President.

To Let.,
A flat in the OdA Pollows' Bnllding on

Sussex street. Contains Bevcn rooms. Apply

TIIOHAS BARTOIT, '

HAnnT WALKBO,
JorriY

iU-tf.
S^^SSBS»HimK

Trurtoos,

L WOODS, M. D,
PHYSICIAH AND BUEGEON

Office Kb. 71 North Sussex street.

( until 10 A.M.
I to 3 r. I t
0:30 to8 P.M.

DOVER, - NEW JEB8EY.

QEWITTR. HUMMER,
B«al Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. Bicbard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J,

R. A. BENNETT.
ooa. GOLD *XB csnunrur sra.

DOVER, H. J.
(
<
(8to9A.

Omcx HOUBS < 1 to 3 p. K.
(TtoSP. n.

SPECIAL attention often to DISEASES of
WOMEN and OnlLDREN, '

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW *»n

Moimii JJID SoucnoE a C i i n o n

OtScn in (be Tone Buflding,

Ovxn J. A. LYOH'B STOBI, Dovaa,IT. J.

17RED. H. DECKER, M. D
1 PHYSICIAN AND BUBOWH
Office on Blackwefi street opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church
(8:30 to » : » A. K.

Office hours^ l̂ X) to. 8J00 P. au
(8:30 to . 8:00 p. at.

DOVBK, - . - . HKW JBBSEY

QE0.0 . CUMMINS. M.D.,
BLACRWXU, STBUT, HZAH WAKEEH

DOVEB, N. J.

I 8:00 to 9-.90 A . aT.
Omci BOVBS J 1 to 3:30 r. n.

17 to 8:90 r. M.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
8HA Vina aad BAIB CUITINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLACKWILL AHS BuBaix BraUTS,
DOVER, Jf.'J. ' '

The place has been entirely refitted in a neat
manner. Ladles' and CUlMren Hair

CntUnK a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MIHIHG CO.

CRUSHED STONE

in all sties for Macadam purposes. Paving

OfflceatCaUfon, N. J.

51-6m ; P..B. GBOBOB,

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COBBTr BUPBHDTTKHDBtT

OPPUBUOBCHOOM ..

Ovnoat—BLaCEWnx St., DOVER, S. J.

Houss: B A. • . to U at •nry Batarday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAU,
CARPBHTKB un> BCttDBR

Plans and apecifkmUoos made and eoatraeti
' o. Jobbinf always MrtJcolarly*

Orders. left mX fit %rlck D n | I
s or at tlw

be promptly attended to. Comer Ui
Binr Bfraia. Donr. N. J.,

D n i Htoreof
ipastoffloewul
wUaioaand

^ H E NEW JERSET IROil WlflNG 00.
Offers for sal* desirable famine and tim-

ber lands in oforria County In lots of 5 acres
and upward* and several food tuildinc Iota
lnPor.Oram,S.J.

Addraa h. O. Biaawurrm, Becfr.
; DOY»B,,ir. J.

I. ROSS,
ATTOKHIT AT IAW ,

•ouorroa AJTD »u»ra» n cmojioaaT

AMD XOTAkT P D l U a

B t a n h o p e , . . . . . I s w l a m r .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy Is lent »!mply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, or • weak-

ened condition of the lungi Which tends

to consumption sooner or Uter. Why

allow the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX G0U6B STROP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your'f u ,o f more value

than can be "'estimated. > Would it not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

happiness by having and -using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MADE BY

ROBT KILLGORE
DRUCGIST

DOVER; N E W .IERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
H Yeir»1 Experience

BxtneUofc •Specially

NEAB bXEBya HAHB-
WABBSTOBB

DOVER, N, J.

SUBSCRIBE FOK

THE ERA, $1

YEAR.
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BJBD CROSS APPEAL.

Ovor 4 0 ° u n v s e s w i l l l>« Rootled In
Cuba autl the.South Alono.

The Red Cross authorities declare that over
.100 nurses will be necessary' for the work in
Cuba and at the Southern military camps
atone. Many hoxea ore being shipped to the
camps in the South and td the army in the
fleld and on our warsufpe. A rolief ship has
been fitted out in New York harbor at great
expense, and Bailed June SOth. Nurses and
supplies for the Philippines should be pro-
vided immediately. AIBO other armies will
bo hurriod to Cuba and Porto Elco, and these
must be cared for. - .

OUH HOVS IN Tim HOSPITALS INTENSELY
OBATKFDI, KOB EEL10AOIES BENT THEM.

Burgeon-General Van Reypen, of the Navy,
lias received a number of letters from his
nfflcers on board the ships of Admiral Samp-
son's squadron, testifying to the gratefulness
and appreciation with which the delicacies
sent for the sick and wounded have been re-
ceived.

Tlio following is a Rample of the many lot-
ton) received. I t is from Surgeon-General
M. H. SlmoiB, of the battleship Iowa, off
Hnntiago, dated June 15tb. The letter Bays:

H tiiow who sent them could see how they ore
R.)E,r,u.|atrd by the poor fellows who have hod
nothing of the kind tot nosrly two tuontlm, during
ivliidi time tjioy have been continuously aboard
Hliip In a temperature of between eighty and nine-
ty degrees, they would uudergtund better than I
can tell them how refreshing the fruits ore, and
fiow grateful all art) for the aogullc tfjoughUulnass
ublcli prompted the sending.

Captain Evans, of the Iowa, made the fol-
lowing Indorsement on this letter:—

Dr. BlmonB lias stated It very mildly. Being for
tbti moment one of the sick ones, I con feelingly
kvrtJfy, nnd drmoat willingly and gratefully ex-
jirtws my thanks and those of my ship's company
for the delightful weseaLa. • . . . .

THIC 8EVK11B CAMPAIGN IB ON IN CUBA*
Now that the severo campaig^i has actually

begun in Cuba, our soldiers are more than
over in need of the help givon them through
tho Red Cross Society. : •

Moreover, our arniy lias at Jast opened the
door through which we can reach tho thou-
sands of starving Cubans who have been
waiting so long In despair for our promised
h e l p . . - V v - ; ' v • '':...;• . ••' '•. : •-."

The tl. S. Government relies to a large ox-
tont for relief funds upon the genorous Amer-
icans who contribute to the Red Cross Society
and tho Central Cuban Relief Committee ap-
pointed by President McKtoleF. It Is for
these oiguuiitatlons that we now appeal to
out1 renders for contributions.

All monoyscnt fco us will be promptly fcrans-
nuttod to the proper hoadijuui teiti, uud every
contributor who sends at least !t<1.00 will re-
ceive as a souvenir titia beautiful picturo,
"The Accolade," which has been so highly
praised and indorsed by,Btophen E. Barton,
Vloo-I'rosldent of tlio Bed Cross Society nud
Cliairman of tho Central Cuban' Relief Com-
initteo appointed by President McKinley,
also by Hon. Ghus. A. Boltieren, Treasurer of
the lied Cross Scctoty and tho Central Cuban
llolief Committee and by United States Ben-
ators, leading Cubans, and many other prom-
inent persons. This superb picture will be a
permanent memorial of this great strugglo
for tho came of liberty and humanity. Al-
though thjre is groat expense in producing
and distributing this picture, most of this ex-
pense is contributed for the good of tue cause,
and over 90 cento of every dollar sent to us
by contributors will go directly to tho Kelief
Funds. No one is making any profit or cont-
mlsslwis from the picture. Wo urge every
one of our readers to send through us at least
$1.00 and as much more us pisflihle to this
uoblo cause.

ALWAYS READY FOR WAR.

England's HaplilUv In Preparing War Ol-
lenslce or Derennlre Action.

It cam no longer 1» mid that Great Brit-
ain IB uuprotootod. Tho coast defenses
vcro novcr mono oomplote or efflolont.
Klght around our shores Btrotoh those many
uefonaos, not Isolated and therefore of lit-
tlo account, but forming a linked protec-
tion, with tho telegraph or telephone at
linral toTospond at naval headquarters In
London to tho slightest warning, and from
Whitehall there, branch off private wires.
to tho great arsenals of Portsmouth, Dev-
import, Chatham and Shoomees.

A taw words from any point on the
coast, bo It an Isolated oooatgoard station •
or a lonoly guanlshlp, nay In as hour or
two havo led to orders of national Import
hoing flashed ovor sleeping towns and vil-
lages to tho naval commander-ln-ohlof at
tho coast, nnil hoforo tho oatsldo world
knows of Impending danger all ths ma-
chlnory ot defense will be in readiness for
on omorgonoy. That this 1» no exaggera-
tion thoso may indsewho remember tho
hasty commissioning-o( Hie partloalar
eurvloo squadron In January, 1896, when
tho Qerman emperor's Ul judged telegram
to Proslaoni Krnger ant England ablate
with anger.

Botoro oven The Times announced the
(Joolskm ot tho government to form this
new squadron, "to do anything and go
anywhoro," as Mr. Qoechon explained, the
telegraph Instruments at Whitehall hod
been vigorously ticking, and, unknown to

' Uio public, tho admirals at Chatham,
Portsmouth and Dovonport bad hod tholr
orders. By tho time tho world was awako
tho propniatlans for commissioning the
ships had oommonoed, and In a few days
a squadron of powerful modern vessels
was fitted out and roody for any taBk.
When tho necessity arteoB, no less prompt-
ly will tho machinery of dofonso bo again
put to tho tost, possibly on • a' more oxton-
SITO scale.—Chambers' Journal,

A Curious Cipher Code.
Prisoners confined In different parts of

jails often use olphor oodes in oommnnl-
catlng with ono another.

Generally when theso donor messages
oro found by tho official* they have not
innob difficulty In translating thorn. Tho
guards In the Kansas Oity jail, however,
oiiootmtcrod some writing In olphur that
proved too hard for them, nnd It was a
good while before tho key was accidentally
dlsoovonxL ' A fellow named Turner, in
for foifcory, Invented tho puizlo. Tho
writing was on long farrow strips ot pa-
nor, on tho edge of whloh wen letters and
lmrtB of letters thnt apparently hod no

-connection and from whloh nowordsoould
bo formed. ' • . '

Ono day a doputy who was passing the
ocllof n prisoner saw him passing a long
strip of paper around an octagon load pen-
oil. Ho took tlio paper away, and on It
wore tho mysterious scrawls thnt hod wor-
ried tho keepers.' But tho deputy got au
Idea from this^nnd, going hook to tho
oftloo, ho wrapped tho strip aronnd an oo-
Iflgon eliapod load i>ouoUan& after govern!
trlalB adjusted it BO that the parts of tho
letters fitted together and made a sentence,
though tho writing was very fine. The
writer had adopted the simple,- bat Ingen-
ious plan of coveting the poncll with paper
nnd hod thon written nlong.ono of tho flat
Bides. On unrolling It tho wilting was as
mystical asn cryptogram,-but when put
around tho Tabor as lt.was originally It
could, bo easily understood.—Chicago Jour-
nal _ ^ •__• •

• Worth Dying For.
Family Physician—Well, I congratulate

you I
1'atlont (oxoltcdly)—Thon yon think I

will recover?
JTamtly Riyslolnn—Hot exactly, buUft-

oroonsnltntlonwo find that yourdlscaso
is outiroly novel, anil If tho autopsy Hhould
domonetrati tliat foot wo havo decided to
wuuo it otter jou.—ItonOoii Tlt-Blta.

BOONTON.
It took the Boonton Base Ball taani one

hour and fifty minutes last Saturday after-
noon to defeat the Puritans, of Newark, by a
score of 7 to 8—in foot it didn't take that
long as the game was won in the seventh in-
ning, when our boys rolled up four runs, the
score being a UB at thatthne. Thehometaam
was not out In force, and the substitutes who
played In right and centre field, were not in
it with the other players. Qeorge Looker,
the centre fielder, covered first base, whuV
Bolster covered second and Shackleton third.
Edward Looker, Boonton's first baseman,
umpired the game, and was all right. The
visitors, howerer, did considerable kicking,
especially on two decisions. There didn't
fieem to be any captain, judging by the way
most of the team ran for the umpire when
they thought his decisions wrong. They all
did the talking and there was considerable
of It. The Puritans f ailed to score in the first
two innings, but in the third I women crossed
the plate. The next three innings were like
the first two, but in tho seventh one more run
was added, which ended tho visitors' scoring.
In the first inning Boonton scored two, drew
a blank in the second, made another run in
the third and failed to score again until the
seventh, when they added four more. , In the
eighth they were shut out and the ninth they
didn't have to play. We hope tu see a floe
game Saturday when the Dover team plays
here.

Tho closlpgacts in the sod catastrophe that
occurred at Bockaway Valley on Tuesday of
lost week, when lightning struck a party of
eight men and boys, killing sir, and badly
injuring the other two, took place on ThursJ
day and Friday of last week, when the fune-
ral services were held over the reunion of the
victims. The body of John Ballentlno was
sent to Newark for burial; that of John
Ruszczynskl to Hobokeu, while the body of
little Clifford Todd was taken to Bedmmstsr.
The two Quick brothers were buried side by
side In the Catliolio cemetery In Boonton, snd
Franklin Bott was hurled in the cemetery at
Roekaway Valley. The two other little fel-
lows that were with the party are recovering
from their injuries. .

A horse belonging to Edward H. Ball, a
farmer UWng about two miles from Boonton(

was stolen Monday night. Before dark a
suspicions looking fellow was seen prowling
about tho neighborhood and it It thought that
he is the thief. Mr. Ball saw the thief and If
caught he could be easily recoguuwd. The
theft occurred about nine o'clock that night
and Mr. Ball's hired man, who wss at the
house lof a neighbor, saw the man ride by
on,horseback and remarked, "Why there goes
ono of Mr. Ball's horses." He thought It
rather strange, but the thought of the, horse
beiug stolen did not enter his head and noth-
ing more was thought of It until Tuesday
morning when the stable door was found
open and the horse gone. They, traced the
horse as far as Parslppsny corner, where they
lost track of him.

Frank Ford and Walter Farrand were help-
ing to unload a boat load of oosl at Harry
Salmon's coal yard one day last wetk when
the boom of a large derrick that they wire
using broke. Both men ware hit by the fall-
ing derrick and sustained bad soslp wounds.

The gronnds about the n«w school butkUng
are being graded and will be In good shape
when school opens In the fall. About four
hundred feet of stone Sagging h u been laid
around tits building.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church gave
a tea from six to ten on Thursday evening in
the lecture room of the church.

Miss Johannah Hayes, of New York, form-
erly of Boouton, and John Drennan, of Boon-
ton, were married on Wednesday. The cere-
mony was performed by the B*v. lather
SchottoeferinOurLady of Mount Carmel
Church.

Our fire laddies are making, arrangements
for the celebration of firemen's day, which
occurs on Angutt 3. The South Boonton
Volunteer Company will have a little side
show of their, own, while, ths Maxfleld Com-
panies will hold forth on ths bass ball
grounds.

The Rev. William H.' Woorrerton and
family,who have been spending the lart two
weeks at Proeport, L. I., have returned horns.
Faator Woolverton will occupy hla pulpit ion
Sunday.

Bay Dawson rods in the bicycle raocs at
Hanhatten Beach last Saturday, hut only
captured a , tbjrd pruw in a one-third
mils race. Bay rode in hard lack. When
he was about to go Into ths race he punctured
his tirel -He .was to have.ridden! at Asbnry
Park on Tuesday but the noes were declared
off on account of the rain.

The fireman have a big bill out advertising
their firemen's day celebration, It the occa-
sion UaB big u the bill, they are in for a big

MT. ABUNGTON.
JflM Alice Norman, of New York, i» vWt-

ing her uncle at Normandy Cottage.
Mrs. William Pitt and tbe Wane Pitt, of

Uanhassett, L. I., a n spending a tew days
with lira. D. P. Trnndy.

Miss Lottie Speaker has broken ground for
new house on tbe boulevard.
A euchre party and danoe will be liven at

theMt Arlington Hotel on Saturday evening,
August 6, for the benefit of toe new Catholic
rectory to be built at Meteong.

A driller employed by Mr. Rundio, at the
jtone quarry, met with a serious accident last
Saturday. He was down in a hole drilling
when a rock said to weigh a ton fell on his
foot, causing a compound fracture of the
bone. He was taken to l i t . Arlington sta-
tion on a hand car, where Dr. Unchurch at-
tended him. He was afterwards removed to
All Souls' Hospital at Morrbtown.

Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter, of Mor-
ristown, are visiting Mrs. Julia A. Frothhir
ham at Crescent lodge.

The opening game of the Lake Hopatcong
Golf Club will be played next Saturday.

Ooorge Becker wlU move his family Into
the Troehlich cottage early next month.

Master Frank Stephens, son of Councilman
A. D. Stephens, wasoutdriving Tuesday even-
Ing wbenhls norse became frightened, ran
away, and threw him out. Hislegwasbrokou
ffi the ankle. Dr. N. H Adstt set tte in-
jured member and Is attending Mm, but It
will beBeveral weeks before he will be around.

IJIomo-Seekera'Exonralons. '
On the first and third Tuoedays In July,

August, September and October, 1698, the
Chicago, Milwaukee & S t Paid Hallway wlU
sell round-trip eiuuraion tickets (good 81 days)
from Chicago, Milwaukee and otherpolntson
its lino, to a great many points in South and

irth Dakota, and other western and south-
western states at about one fare, lakeatrlp
west and sos tho wonderful crops and wh»t an
amount of good land can be purobawa for a
llttlo money. Further information as to
rates routes, prices of farm landa, etc., may
bo obtalnod on application to any coupon
ticket agent or by addressing t ie following
named persons: W. F. Powell, General Im-
migration Agent, 410 Old Colony Building
Chicago- H. F. Hunter, Immigration Aceut
for Houth Dakota, 291 Dearborn street^
Chicago, orGoorgo H. Heattord, General
Fasaeuger Agont, Chicago, 111.

A •Whpulmnn's Tool Bolt

sprains. Monarch over pain,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, Julj 22.

General MHea soiled trom Santiago for
San Juan de Porto Rico with a convoy.
Three double turreted monitors and
troops will meet him before his arrival

Advices from Manila say that Admi-
ral Dewey was ready to attack tbe city
as soon as tbe land forceB were prepar-
ed to take possession. Admiral Dewey
reported the arrival of the second ex-
pedition to the navy department The
A.merlcon troops at Santiago will prob-
ably be brought north for a month's
rest, while the lmmunes and fresh
troops will take tbelr places A Mad-
rid dispatch to the London Times says
that Senor Sagasta, Duke Almadovar
de Rio and Senor GoznaKO constitute a
sort of ministerial subcommittee on the
peace question, which they discuss se-
cretly, but the public is becoming Im-
patient at their indecision A letter
was made public purporting to bavo
been written by General Oarcla to Gen-
eral Shatter In which the former accus-
ed the latter of treating him with
scant courtesy in not Inviting him to be
present at the capitulation ceremonies
at Santiago de Cuba and declined to
co-operate further with the American
forces Three troops of the Pennsyl-
vania volunteer cavalry—City troop of
Philadelphia, the Governor's troop o?
Harrlsburg and Sheridan's troop of Ty*
rone—arrived at Newport News to Join
the expedition to Porto HIoo ^The
contraot to transport the Spanish prlB-
oners at Santiago to Spain was award-
ed to J. M. Ceballoe & Co. of the Com-
panla Trasotlanttca. The expense to
this government will be about 1600,000
-—At Atlanta General John B. Gordon
was unanimously re-elected to the posi-
tion of commander in chief of the Unit.
ed Confederate Veterans. All of the of-
ficers were re-eleoted amid a scene of
great enthusiasm.

Batardsr, July S8.
In discussing Garcla's alleged letter

to General Shatter the members.of the
cabinet made clear the friendly attitude
of tht government toward the Cuban ln-
surgtnts. The opinion was that the let-
ter, if It was written at all, was pro-
voked by a misunderstanding of Amer-
ican purposes and motives:—A Madrid
diBpatch to a'London paper says that
Senor Sagasta states that the Spanish
government has already entered upon
the preliminary stage of peace negotia-
tions-—Th» latest advices from Manila
say that the Insurgents have suffered
several reverses and have lost territory
south of Malate—The car barn of the
Consolidated Traction company at
Plttsburg was completely gutted by
fire, entailing a. loss of about 1176,000,
well covered by Insurance—-Two men
in an excursion party at Shohola aien,
near Mlddletown, N. Y., while walking
along the track ot the Erie railroad,
wera run over and killed by an engine
ataohod to the second division of the
excursion train. There was nothing
found on the bodies by which they could
be Identified—-Edward I., Boyle, aged
ftTyeara, was drowned In a-pond In
Westford, Mass., while swimming from
a boat to the shore——The Bratnerd
Milling. Machine company of Hyde
Park. Mass., suffered a loss of (30,000
to Its building and machinery by flre,
the rear of the main building being
practically' destroyed., One hundred
employees are thrown o(it, of employ-
ment—^ Miss Susan B. Crawford of
Armstrong, B.''C.,'was.struck'and in-
stantly killed by a cable car In Chica-
go. Miss Crawford was well known m
New York as well as In Canada——Jim-
my .Michael won the 35 mile bloycle, race
from Tom Unton at Manhattan Beach,
New York. Time, Mm. S-Bs. Eng-
land's new naval programme provides
for the building of four additional bat-
tleships, four cruisers and 11 drstroy-
•rs, brlngtar ths> total expenditure tor
new ships up to £15,000,000—Ferdinand
W. Peck of Chicago has been appointed
commissioner to the Paris exposition,
to succeed the late Mows P. Bandy—
Coraon 4 Macartney, a well known stock
brokerage firm of Washington assigned
to. Charles M., Robinson FUday-—Br-
Senator Jamas Otis died at his summer
home at Bellport, on Long Island.

af udar, «aly Sfl.

General Shatter Issued an order prais-
ing the troops for their heroic conduot
in the Santiago campaign. A dispatch
was received, from General Shatter stat-
ing that the Spanish force* at Sao Lull
and Palma Soriano, In the military
son* surrendered by General Ton], gave
op their arms and became prisoners of
war. They numbered about t ,H0—
Several transports Itft Tampa for the
Ban Juan expedition. Preparations at
Newport News were not complete, and
General Brooke1* departure was post-
ponsd until today According to the
report of a- German steamer which ar-
rived at 8L Thomas. Danish West In-
dies, the American squadron for the in-
vasion of Porto Rico has arrived ott
Ban Juan. The German was fired upon
and was afterward boarded by an offi-
cer from the New Tork eight miles from
San Juan. No direct new* was receiv-
ed from General Miles Don Carlos,
the pretender to the Spanish throne,
and Ms wife sind suit have left Brussels
ostensibly for Geneva. It I* believed,
however,' that their destination Is the
Franco-Spanish frontier, whither they
are going In anticipation of a Carllst
rising In Spain Adjutant'General
Corbln received on Sunday a dispatch
from" Santiago stating that IM cases of
fever had developed stnoe the last re-
port. Very few of these are yellow fe-
ver, however,: and the authorities do not
regard the outlook a* alarming. .Only
four death* were reported Miss Jes-
sie Schley, delegate from the Peace so-
ciety of Paris, ha* arrived at Madrid,
with the Intention, It Is asserted, of In-
terviewing members of the cabinet with
a "humanitarian object," Miss. Schley
Is a Milwaukee woman, and her father
Is a cousin of Commodore Schley. Miss
Bchiey'a father, on learning ot his
daughter's Intention, had Instructed her
to ̂ .return < home' Immediately, disavow-
ing her course and excusing it as ths
result of a warm, sympathetic nature
and a special enthusiasm for phllaa-
throplo and peace movements An
earthquake shock felt In the cities of
Conception and Talcahuano, Chile, de-
stroyed many houses and severed tele-
graph and electrlo light wires A call
has been Issued by the Civio Federation
of Chicago for a meeting to be held at
Saratoga Aug. 19 and !0 to discuss the
future foreign policy of this country,
especially with regard to the disposi-
tion ot captured territory.

TmMaaj, July *«.
The United StateB troops under com-

mand of General Miles began landing
on the Island qf Porto Rico near Ponce,
on the south coast—General Brooke
arrived at'Ncwport News on his way to
Porto Rloo The situation in Madrid

: The Sure I * Orlppo Cars.
There Is no use suffering from this dread-

ful malady, If you will only get the right
remedy. You are having pain all through
your body, your liver Is oat of order, have
no appetite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, In fact are completely used up. Electric
bitters is tho only remedy that will give you
prompt and sure relief. They act directly
on your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up tho whole system and make you feel like
a new being. They are guaranteed to cure
orpricerofunded, ForBaleatRobertBmigore's
drug store, Dover, and A. P. Green's drug
(tore, CheBter, Regular glio 50 cents and »L

Is becoming: more critical dally. Sagas-
ta's reliance is in the leaders of the ar-
my, and the army is becoming more dis-
affected every day Seven thousand
BpanlardB at Guantanamo surrendered

A boom for Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt for governor has been launched In
New Tork James Kern, a poor paint-
er of Pordham, N. Y., has gone to Scot,
land to receive his share of an estate
valued at *30,000,000 Minnie "Wiedman,
daughter of an engine driver on the
Long Zsland railroad, was killed by an
express train in the suburbs of Brook-
lyn Monday Miss Natalie Schenck oi
Btaten Island sent JB.000 to the Bed
Cross society, making J»,000 so far re-
ceived from her "endless chain"
Lieutenant HobBon returned to New
York from Washington arfd conferred
with the Merritt & Chapman Wreck-
ing company about raiBlng the Mario
Teresa and Cristobal Colon. He then
went to Glen Ridge, N. J., to vlBlt Mrs
Sampson. On his way back he met with
a rouelns reception at Hoboken A
statement issued by the treasury show*
there are about 800,00*. persons to whom
war bonds will be allotted — - Bishop
McQovern of the Boman Catholic dio-
cese ot Harrlsburg died in that alty-—
A number ot men Interested in steel
industries visited Alabama to«constdei
the enlargement of the works begun in
that state for making steel Steps an
to be taken to fortify the harbor ol
Honolulu, and a detachment of volun-
teer engineers will be sent from aai.
Francisco to' prepare plans—=—Six ob-
servation mines placed in the sound be-
tween Fort Schuyler and Wlllets Point.
New Tork bay, were exploded under tht
direction of army engineer officers—
Agostlno Gialiovenisl, on Italian banket
at 818 East One Hundred and Fifteenth
street, New Tork, has left the city. Hi
Is said to have taken with him all tht
-money on deposit in the bank, amount-
ing to about 17,009—-After the conclu-
sion of play In the final round of the
International chess tournament in Vi-
enna it was found that Pillsbury ana
Tarrasch had won an equal number ol
games and that therefore a tie match
will have to decide the destination oi
the first and second prices. .

: WednMday, July «».
Spain has formally sued for peact

through M. Cambon, the French em-
bassador to the United States, who Bub-
mltted the proposition to President Me
Klnley. The president will probab);
give his answer In two or three dayt
——-Senor Sagasta denies the existence
of: any peace ' negotiations, but Duki
Almadovar de Rio, the foreign minister
admits that the first steps toward peacs
have been taken-^—The war depart-
ment received an official report from
General Miles on the landing of his ex-
pedition In FortO .Rica The landing

of the American troops Bt Guanlca.
Porto Rloo, was a complete surprise tc
the Spaniards. In ah attempt to repei
the Invaders four Spaniards were killed
The advance on Ponce will not be madt
until more warships and troops arrlvt
—Admiral Sampson forwarded to tht
war department" the official report ol
the battle on July I, when the Spanish
fleet was signally defeated The aux-
iliary cruiser St. Louis left Newport
New*, carrying Major General John.K
Brooku and his staff to Porto Rico—
Lieutenant Hobson had a most enthu-
slastlo reception In Boston, where he
was seeking pontoon* to raise the Span-
ish warships — The fast mall train
from Charleston to Columbia, 8. C, or,
the Atlantic Coast; line, was wrecked
near Columbia. /About. IB . passenger!
went more or less Injured, but none se-
riously, cuts and bruises being tht
worst—^he transatlantic floet to brine
home the' Santiago.prisoner* has satled

' from Cadi*—Fred Fltoh, aged 16, em-
ployed In . deepening.; a raceway at
Gage's mill, Fulton, N: T., was Instant-
ly killed. A heavy water soaked timber
fell upon him, crushing hi* head against
a stone wall-—Admiral Candlanl of thi
Italian navy, it Is announced In a dis-
patch from Cartagena; Colombia, form
ally demanded on Saturday last thai
the Colombian government accept Pres-
ident Cleveland'* award in the Cerruti
case In Us entirety and to guarantee ttt

full execution Mrs. Beverly Robinson
•hot and killed her child and then killed
herself at Fair Haven, Vt.—The ap-
pellate court In Rochester upheld th<
will of William Sampson, by the term!
of which Tale university will recelvt
about M50.000—The council of the L«.
don of Honor at Paris has erased th»
name of Smile Zola from It* roll*.

ThnniUy, ««lr • • ;
Spain'* peace proposal, nude through

the French embassador, was the ab-
sorbing topic of discussion in Washing-
ton. .President McKinley will aaknowl-
edge tbe overtures In a formal note/ In
which he will outline In a general wai
this conditions under which negotiation!
can b* begun. This note will be readj
In two or three day*—A Madrid dis-
patch to a London paper say* that tbi
American Invaders of Porto Rico ad-
vanced In the direction of Tauoo, fight.
Ing alfctbe war.- Attsr fighting all night
the Americans withdrew to the coast.
so the report says The Spanish force<
In Porto Rico are concentrating at San
Juan and are preparing for a vigorous
defense In case the Americans attack
that city Lieutenant Hobson made
arrangements In New Tork with s
wrecking oompany for raising the Span-
ish warships and started for Washing-
ton to make his report. He estimated
tbe cost of saving ths Colon at tSOO.OOO
and said the government would get a
vessel worth five times that'amount—<•
Dr. R. P. Brook of Brooklyn charged
that Mrs. Annie Auguatm caused the
death of Ms child by striking It ondie
head with a can opener. Mrs. Brook
say* that had the ohUd lived It would
have eventually become Count Beau-
fort—A man believed to be Peter
Strack of 11 Erie street, Jersey City,
cors,mltted suicide by jumping from a
Pennsylvania railroad ferryboat Dur-
ing the day a body which may be
Straok's was drawn from the North riv-
er at the foot ot Liberty street, New
Tork, and* cent to tbe morgue to await
Identification—General Merritt Is sup
posed ' to have reached Manila, and
Washington1 authorities are: momenta-
rily expecting news of the surrender of
the city—The French embassy- has re-
quested the" release ot the steamer
Ollnde Rodriguez, which was recently
caught while trying to run the Cuban
blockade—-̂ -The Anglo-American lcaguo
has selected the Right Hon. James
Bryce for chairman and the Duke of
Sutherland-for treasurer. !: Membership
I* open to all British and American sub-
jects Ernest T. Hooley, an English
promoter, who had a receiver appointed
for his business on'his. own application,
testified In the bankruptcy court 'In
London that he had paid large sums of
money to various titled Englishmen for
theuso'of their names In his companies.
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» LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND BUB- >
8TITUTE8. THE GENUINE BOTTLE •

^ B E A H B THE NAME, €BEAHB THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & 8ON.

DASHED BiTO ATOMS.
FATE OF A SCHOONER THAT WAS

SENT OVER NIAGARA.

a. Thrilling Sight From the Time She
Struck the Seething lUpidi Until tbe
Mighty Fall* Tore Her Into Splinters.
A P»Ir of Tough Geeie.

"I was one of those who made up the
first public excursion to Niagara Polls,"
laid Martin Cramer of Niagara oounty.
"There wasn't a mile of railroad In the
state open and only 18 miles in the ontlxe
United States. The Erie oanal hod been
In operation three years. Then was no
means of tMVel exoept the oanal and stage-
ooaohos.

"The schooner Michigan was tbe largest
vessel on Lake Erie at that time She
was too large, In foot, to enter the various
harbors on tho lake, and, being somewhat
deoayed In hor uppers, the owner, Hajor
Ifcazer, got the idea thai she would answer
the purpose of testing the fate of a vessel
that by aceldent might approach too near
tho cataract and also tbe fate of living
things that might bo caught in the rapids.
The proprietors of the large^'ibllo houses
at the falls, on both sides ol*iu river, and
of stages and steamboats, modo up a purse
to purchase tho sohooner, aware that they
Would be amply repaid by the speotators
that who exhibition would attract..

"For several days previous to Sept 18,
138, the day tor whloh the aHalr was

fixed, whloh was Saturday, the stages and
oanalboats oame to Buffalo crowded with
people. On tho night of Sept 7 wagons
filled with country people rattled through
the village in unbroken procession all
night long, and on the mornlmg ot Sept. 8
Buffalo Itself seemed to be moving In one
mass toward the point of attraction. Five
Steamboats had been advertised to leave
Buffalo Saturday morning. They were the
Henry Clay, William Fonn, Pioneer, Ni-
agara and Ohlppewa. The Ohlppewa was
appointed to tow the schooner Miohlgon to
the Niagara river. I was a passenger on
her.

'As soon as wo got well underway the
scene became Interesting. The other four
steamers came plowing along inour.wako,
orowded to tho guards with passengers and
bands of music playing. The Ohlppewa
towed the big schooner to Tale's Landing,
on tho Canada side of tho Niagara river,
where our passengers wont ashoro, as did
those ot tho William Ponn. Tho passen-
gers of the Henry Oloy and Pioneer landed
oa ths American side. Tale's Landing
was throe mUos above tho falls, and tho
crowds of people wore takon from there <m
down the rlvor In wagons of all kinds.
The hour fixed fur towuig the Michigan
from Yale's Landing to tho rapids was 8
In the afternoon.

"This task, an extremely baeardoosone,
was Intrusted to the oldest sailor on tho
lake, Captain Rough. With a yawlboat
and five sturdy oarsmen the old captain
got the schooner under way. Theytowod
her to.wlthln a quarter of amlloof the
first rapids and within half amlloot tho
tremendous proolpioe Itself—as near as
they oared approach. They out tbo big
vessel adrift, and ah* pawed majestically
on, while the oarsihon Df the yawl had to
band tbelr evory nerve and muscle tore-
move siiemselvos from the peril of l̂ oing
drawn down by the rushing waters. In-
deed, such had been the feu and appre-
hension of the men that they mutinied
against Captain Bough and out the tow
line before the time be had set, If the/
had obeyed the reokles* old captain, he,
tho yawl and Its crew would have preceded
the Michigan over the falls.

'Tho high grounds on both shore* of
the river were lined with: people a* the
Michigan, ungulded by human agency,
approauhodYhoad on, the first rapid of Che
seething,descent, apparently keeping tho
veryeourse that a skillful navigator would
have guided her In. Tho American ensign
streamed from her bowsprit and the Brit-
ish Jack floated at her stem. The vessel
shot tho first rapid unhurt, atUl head on,
making a plunge, shipping a sea and ris-
ing from It In beautiful stylo. In her do-
soentof the second rapid, the water mo-
mentarily Increasing In velocity and tu-
mult, her toworlng masts went by the
board, giving the speotators a startling
representation of tho crashing of a vessel's
•pars In a shipwreck at sea. Sho swung
around and presented her broadside to the
dashing and foaming water, and, after re-
maining, as it seemed, stationary for a
moment, swung around until she was
headed up stream. Passing the thud
rapid she bilged, but carried her hull to
all appearances whole as sho tossed and
groaned between Grass Island and the
British shoro to tho Horseshoe tall, over
which she was drawn stern foremost and
hurled Into the thundering abyss. She
was dashed to fragments before she struck
In the seething waters below. Immediate-
ly after she wont over hundreds of people
hurried below the falls. Tho river was
oovered with fragments of tbo vessel. No-
where could be found a* much a* two
boards nailed togother, and her great tim-
bers were broken Into bits like firewood.

"There were aboard the Michigan when
she started on her trip toward the falls a
wild bull buffalo from a western prairie,
two bean from the Lake Superior regions,
two foxes, a raoooon, a dog, a cat and four
geeese. When tho vessel left Yale's land-
ing in tow, all theso were' let loose on the
deck exoept the buffalo. Ho was inclosed
In a pen. Tho two boars got enough of
tho trip when the vessel began the descant
of the first rapid, and they climbed down
the side < next tho Canada shore, plunged
Into the swift water, breasted its powerful
sweep Buooossfully and reached the'shore.
They were so exhausted whon they got on
land that thoy mado noreslstasoe to being
captured. The boars, before they aban-
doned the ship, climbed the masts of the
vessel and, as It was presumed, from that
outlook saw what tholr finish would be
aayhow and thon dotormlned to take the
chanixs of getting to laud, slim as they
were. .Tho raccoon ran up A most and ro-.
malned thoro until the mast foil. Hb:was
nover seen again.. Tho foxes ran frantic-
ally up and down tho deck and wont ovor
with tbo Bohoonur, as did tho buffalo bull
and tho goesc. Not a traoo of foxes or
buffalo was ever found. Two of tho goeso
swam ashore half a milo bolow tho falls.
The othor twoimct the fato of the buffalo
and the foxes."—New York Sun.

Stars and Stars.
"According to tho nchulor hypothesis, a

star is mode by a nebulous partlclo joining
with oountluss other particles," remarked
tho observer nf men and things, "whloh,
of course, doesn't account for tho dramatlo'
star. A drumatlo star is mado by a nebu-
lous particle swelling up. "—Detroit Jour-
nal -

Most of the monks at King William's
Towzt, Gapo! Oolony, are ..tradesman, and
.do their own carpentering, hrloklaying,
blacksmlthlng, oto., bosfdos teaching
school. All tho buildings thoy occupy
woro erected by themselves.

Women XJOVO
a clear, healthy complexion. Pure blood
rasfcasit. Burdock Blood Bittern makes pure
blood.

Bcantr I* Mood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascnrots, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, bj
stirring up tho lazy liver und driving all im-
purities from the hody. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
nnd that Bickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarcts,—beauty for ten cents. AH drug-
gUtB, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25c,50o.

Nn-Tn-tmo for Fifty Cents.
Guarnatot'd tobnoco linlilt aura, maltes XV&IL\

men strong, blood pure, 600i II, All drugyiflUk

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

P i
CENTRAL RAILROAD

OF HEW JEB8BY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurln
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE

No Muss. No Trouble..,

MAYPOLE
| WASHES £KB DYES

AT ONE OPERATION . i

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

I Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
i Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
j linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
; Cotton or Wool. 'ffef) ~ *

! Sold In HI Colon by Grocers'and
'•: Druggiits, or ma/led free - j
• | for IB cent';
\ A<Umt,THBMAVPOLB SOAP DEPOT,
\ tlT DmMBt Stn*. Nnr t V t "

W. H. CITCIY, 0,1,. VOOBBMS, Q.V.VAUDSBVIIB

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

soifmims
tor and bottlers ot

BALLENTINE'S

TBATNS LEAVE DOVER AS FO/-LOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:33, n:2g,a. m,; 3:38,
5:58, p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:33, I I : 2 9 I
a. m.; 3:38, p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at 11:29, a. m.; 3:38 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:33, 11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58,
p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong; at 6:33,
8:58,-11:29, a. m.; 3:38, 5:58. 7:00,
p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:33 a. m.; 3:38 p. in.

For Roekaway at 7:53, 9:25,
11:50, a. 111.; 4:26, 6:19, 7:35 p. 12.

For Hiberaia at 7:53,9:25 a. m.;
4:26 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:33, (i 1129, a. tn.;
3:38 to Easton); 5:58 p. m.

K.ETTJKLUIHO,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:oo, 9:10 a. m.; 1:30,
4:40 p. m.

Leave New York, vSouth Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 1:35,
4:40 p.m. ,

Leave Roekaway at 6:25, 8:50,
ii-.it, a. m.; 3:30, 5:50, 6:30, p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 7:48, 9:20,
11:45, a- m.; 4:ai, 6:14, 7:21, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 7:24,
•1:18, a. m.;.3:28,-5:51, 6:57, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:39
a. m.; 3:22,6:23p.m.

J. H. OLHATOKN,
Gwi'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
(Jen. Pax. Agt.

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufacturers oi;thelbest

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Orders received up to 11 B.ra.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges •« Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers ,

—-AISO BKAIiBR IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

postal information.
H. ARRIVAL OP MAILS.

0:84—Kev York direct
7:a8—EBHton,Ph{lHpBburfi:,Hack6ttntown,SUn

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram .*n<l: all
point* pa tho Sussex Railroad,

8115—CheBter, Succaaunna, Ironia and Lako Den-
mark;

9:10—New York and way.
9:)W-New.Yorkv Pateraon,.Boonton, Eastern

sad Western States.
q'a5—Pennsylvania and all points on tht Hlgfa

Bridge Branch R.R.
P.M.
1:97—All .points from Blngtianiton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R.1 R.
1-.W- New York, Newark and Morrhtown.
3:44—Same pofata as 7sfl8 A; w,
3:27-Hiberaia.M*rcella' Mount Hope and

Rockaway. " l

5 OS-New York and way; Chester, Saocasunna
and Ironla. ' ( ,

A. M. U. 8. MAILS CI.OS&
7.15-New York and way; HIBO Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York Stat* and for.
elgn.

8;55:—Hncfcettirtown, Washington and all potato
on mainline, >

Bitt-Port Oram, Mt Arlington m d all points to
Jtaston.

B;i5--Chester, Succnflunna and Ironla.
0:15-Morrfstown, Newark and tftiw York direct
10:00—Mine Hill direct.
9:13—Rockaway, ML Hope, Uarcclla and

bornla.
P. M. . '
l:Ifi«New York and all points via. Boonton.:
S:80-New York and way.
8:10- All points, on the Central Railroad of Now

Jersey, (HI»h Bridge Branch), and pblnta In
Pennsylvania.

4 JO—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, LontHuir, Stao-
' hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),

Hucltettstown. Phllllpaliarg and Baston.
7:15—New York direct
7.30 p. M.—Rockaway and High Bridge* leave offlco
0;80A K i

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(HOHBIS * ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot In New York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBUUNS ABBIVX AUD DXEABT

OTATlOir

EAST SODirn A. M.
Buffalo express' 5:18
Oswego express* 6:10
Dover express 0:48
Rack't'n exp.» 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington «pl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:23
Kaston express 8:41
Dover acoom. 0:40
Bcranlon exp.* H:03
Dover acooD. 11:90

P. M.
Dover aooom. 19:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mall 3-M
Osw»go express* 8:47
£ i . e r aooom. S.65
Backettstoli ax.* 6:40
X>ov«r aooom. 5:55
Buffalo express* fl:23
Dover aooom. B:82
PbiUlpsburgex.*0:S7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton acoom. 8:44
Milk express* 8:37

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WXBt BOOMD A.M.
HUkexpnsa 6:13
MllkexpreM ' 6:34
Dover acoom. 8:13-
Eastonmail 9:30
Biugton mail* 9:3B
Dover expresa •> • 10:48
Fhilllpsburgtt* 10:48
r. .*•"•
Dover acoom. 19:90
Eaitonexpraar 1M
Ebnli* express 8:19
Rackettrio'n <sx.*2M
Dover asoom. 8^3
Baitonexpnai SK».
Bcnntonexp.«l S:M
Haolettrto'nei.»5r«
Dover express »;»
Wwhlnfioospl* 6:40
Hack't'omaiT 7:18
PhiUIpsburgaco. 8K»
Buffalo expross* 8*8
V. B. express* »M
Dover aooom. 10:89

? £ & r i S S

, DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave Arrive
Dover. Morrirtown
4.30A. K. 5:14 P.M.
8:48 " 7:1S "
7:1S8 " Iff) "
8:41 " 9:13 "
8:40 " 10:10 "

liao " 11:47 "
12:16 P.M. 1:16 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
8:5S '• 4:33 "
5:SS » 6:98 "
8:33 " 7.-01 "
8:41 " »:10 "

LBAVE MEW VORK JOR DOVXa
AtS:15*,4^O,a.-00, 7:10, 8.0O*. 8:50, O.-S0*,

Leave Arrive
VorristowB' Dover
6K»A.M. Cd4a . l l .
7:41 " 8:13 «
8S8 " 9:10 "

1O:1S " 10:*» "
11:63 " 18:80 p. a.
1-28 p. » . IM " ,
8:35 " 8:53 "
4:41 •• 5H» "
50B " 6:25 "
6J» •' 718 "

10-08 '• 10i38 "

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOIXO SABJ1F.

Bpeoaeunna, «ao, 7:Ma. m. Mg:i8, BHM ajo ,
KeovU, 0:83. 7^9a, nj.; 12jS~5.%jp. nr
JUBOUOII,8J«, 8KMa.m.j i s i j , S d O p . m .
Port Oram, 8:40,8.-07 a. n . ; 12 A , 8.8? p.m.
Ar. Dover, 8:48,8:38 a. m.: 12:3575:83 pVm.

Dover, 9:35a, m.; 2-M, 5:28, 0:48 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:l». 5:34,«:« p. m.
JniMtlpn, »:4S a. in.; 8^2,5:S7, OrfSO p. m.
Kanvll, 8:49 a. m.; 2:S7. S:«3.6:54 p. m.
Suoauanna, 0:55«.m.; 2M. 5:17,8:57 p.m.

-Ironla, 10«2 a. m.; 2:46,5J12,7K» p. m.
Hortoo, 10KS a. tn.; S.S1, SM, 7KB p. m.
Ar. Chester, 10:10 a. to. i 2:89,8*0,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a, m.: going; west at
7:21 D. m.

F. H. T1PFBTT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BDC0K8S0BS TO HORACI L. ' DCHHAM
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ADMIRAL SAMPSOH'S OFFICIAL REPORT
Continued from first jHige, •

out she ffteamtd for them at full speed
and was able to close at short range,
where her fire was accurate, d»-adly un<\
of great volume.

Gloucester Under Heavy Fire.
During this fight the Gloucester was

under the ftre of the Socapa battery.
Within 20 minutes from the time they
emerged from Santiago harbor the ca-
reers of the Furor and the PJuton were
ended and two-thirds of their people
killed. The Furor was beached and
eunk in the surf. The Pluton sunk in
de«i> water u few minutes later- The
destroyers proljably suffered much in>
Jury from the fire of the secondary bat
terles of the bank-ships Iowa, Indiana
and Texas, yet I think a very consider-
able factor in their speedy destruction
was the fire at close ranee of the
Gloucester's battery. After rescuing
the survivors of the destroyers, the
Gloucester did excellent service in land-
ing and securing the crew of the In-
fajita Maria Teresa,

The method of escape attempted by
the Spaniards, all steering In the same
direction and in formation, removed all
tactical doubtB or difficulties and made
plain the duty of every United States
vessel to close in, Immediately engage
and pursue. This was promptly and
effectively done. As already stated, the
first rush of the Spanish squadron car-
ried It past a number of the blockading
•hipe, which could not Immediately
work up their best speed, but they suf-
fered heavily In passing, and the In-
fanta Maria Teresa and the Oquendo
were probably Bet on fire by shells fired
during the first 15 minutes of the en-
gagement, It was afterward learned
that the Infanta Maria Teresa's fire
main had been cut by one of our first
ohots and that she tvas unable to ex-
tinguish the fire. "With' large volumes of
smoke rising from their lower decks
these vessels gave up both fight and
flight and ran in on the beach, the In-
fanta Maria Teresa at about 10:15 a- m.
at NIma Nima, 6# miles from Santiago
harbor entrance, and the Almirante
Oquendo at about 10:SO a. m. at Juan
Gonzales, seven miles from the port.

I>e*trnctlon off the Vlzcaja.
The Vizcaya wns still under the fire of

the leading vessels. The'Cristobal Colon
had drawn ahead, leading the chase,
and soon passed beyond the range of
the guns of the lending American ships.
The VIzcaya was soon set oa flre, and at
11:15 she turned Inshore and was beach-
ed at Ascerraderos, 15 miles from San-
tiago, burning1 fiercely and with her re-
serves of ammunition on deck already
beginning to explode. When about ten
miles west of Santiago, the Indiana bad
been signaled to go back to the harbor
entrance, and at ABcerraderos the Iowa
was signaled to "Resume blockading
Station." The Iowa, as»lsted by the
Ericsson and the Hist, took off the crew
of the Vizcaya, while the Harvard and
the Gloucester rescued those of the In-
fanta Maria Teresa and the Almlrante
Oquendo. This rescue of prisoners, In-
cluding the wounded, from the burning
Spanish veaselB was the occasion of
some of the most daring and gallant
conduct of the day. The ships were
burning fore and aft, their gun's and re-
serve ammunition were exploding, and
It was not known nt what moment the
fire would reach the main magazines,
rn addition to this aheavysurf was run-
ning just Inside of the Spanish ships.
Bat no risk deterred our officers and
men until their work of humanity was
complete. '

There remained now of the Spanish
•hips only the Cristobal Colon, but she
was their best and fastest vessel.
Forced by the situation to bus the Cu-
ban coast, her only chance of escape
was by superior and sustained speed.
WTien the "Vitcaya went ashore, the Co-
lon was about Bix miles ahead of the
Brooklyn and the Oregon, but her spurt
WBJ finished, and the American ships
were now gaining upon her. Behind the
Brooklyn and the Oregon came the Tex-
EWt Vixen and New York. It was evi-
dent from the bridge of the New York
that all the American ships were gradu-
ally overhauling the Colon and that she
bad no chance of escape.

Snrrendar Becslvad by Captain Cook.:
At 12:50 the Brooklyn and the Oregon

opened fire and got her range, the Ore-
ron'i heavy shells striking beyond her,
Mid at 1:20 she gave up without firing
another shot, hauled down her colors
m d ran. ashore at Rio Torquino, 48 miles
from , Santiago. Captain Cook of the
Brooklyn went on board to receive the
surrender. While bis boat was albng-

. lide, I came up In the Now York, receiy-
td his report and placed the Oregon in
charge of tho wreck to save her, if pos-
sible, and directed the prisoners to be
transferred to the Resolute, which bad
followed the chase. Commodore Schley,
whose chief of staff had gone on board
to receive the surrender, had directed
that all their personal effects Bhould be
retained by the officers.. Thia order I did
not modify.. . - . . ' : • • .

The Cristobal Colon was not Injured
by our nring and probably Is hot much
Injured by beaching, though she ran
ashore at high speed. The beach was
BO ateep that »he came off by the work-
In* of the sea. But her sea valves were
opened and broken, treacherously, I am
sure, after her surrender, and, despite
all efforts, she sunk. When It became
evident that she could not be kept
afloat, she was pushed by the New York
bodily upon the beach, the New York's
stem being placed against her for tbfs
purpose, the ship being handled by
Captain Chadwlck with admirable judg-
ment and sunk In shoal water and may
be saved. Had this not been done, she
would hare gone down In deep water
and would have been to a certainty a
total l o s s . \ ' " • • • , . • • . • . • •.:

I regard this complete and Important
victory over the Spanish forces as the
successful finish of: several weeks of
arduous and close blockade, so stringent
and effective during the night that the
enemy was deterred from making the
attempt to escape'at night and dellb-
ately elected to make the attempt} in
daylight. That,this was the case I was
Informed by the commanding officer of
the Cristobal Colon. '''-''.-,

Blockading the Harbor. •
It acorns proper to briefly describe

here the manner In which this was ac-
complished. The harbor of Santiago; Is
naturally easy to blockade, there being
but one entrance and that a narrow
one, and the deep water extending close
up to the shore line presenting no diffi-
culties of navigation outside of the en-
trance. At the time of my arrival be-
fore the port, June l . the moon was1 at
Jta; full, and tthere was sufficient light
during1 the night to enable any move-
ment outside of the entrance to be de-
tected, but with the waning of the moon
and the Doming of dark nights there wai
opportunity for the. enemy to; escape or
for his torpedo boats to make an attack

Chi ldren ' s Drosses. , '•••.

In white and colored, slzo from 0 months
to 4 years, from 26 cents up. J. H. Grimm,'
ITo. 6 Worth Sussex street, Dover. . • ;

upon the blockading vessels. It was as-
certained with fair coocluBiveiieao that
the Mrrrimac, so gallantly taken into
the channel on June 3, did not ob-
struct it.

I therefore maintained the blockade
as follows: To the battleships was aa-
sfgneil the duty. In turn, of lighting the
channel. Moving up to the port, at a
distance of from one to three mttes from
the Worro, dependent upon the condi-
tion of Uze atmosphere, they threw a
searchlight beam directly up the chan-
nel and held It steadily there. This
lighted up the entire breadth of the
channel for half a mile inside of the en-
trance so brilliantly that the movements
of small boats could be detected. Why
the batteries never opened fire upon the
searchlight ship was always a matter
of surprise to me, but they never did.
Stationed close to the entrance of Uie
port were three picket launches, and at
i little distance farther out three email
picket vessels, usually converted yachts,
and, when they were available, one or
Iwo of our torpedo boats- With this
arrangement there was at least a cer-
tainty that nothing would get out of the
•arbor undetected- After the arrival of
the army, when the situation forced
upon the Spanish admiral a decision,
»ur vigilance increased.

Commanding Offlcen PralMd.
The commanding officers merit great

praise for the perfect manner In which
they entered into this plan and put It
Into execution. The Massachusetts,
which, according to routine, was sent
that morning to coal at Guantanamo,
Jke the others had spent weary nights
apon thiB work and deserved a better
&te than to be absent that morning. I
mcloce for the information of the de-
partment copies of orders and memo-
randums issued from time to time re-
s t i n g to the manner of maintaining the
blockade.

When aU the work was done BO well,
It Is difficult to discriminate in pralpe.
The object of the blockade of Cervera's
squadron was fully accomplished, and
each Individual bore well his part In it—
the commodore in command of the Sec-
ond division, the captains of ships,
their officers and men. The fire of the
battleships was powerful and destruc-
tive, and the resistance of the Spanish
squadron was In great part broken a l -
most before they had got beyond the
range of their own forts. The fine speed
3f the Oregon enabled her to take a
front position In the chase, and the
Cristobal Colon did not give up until
the Oregon had thrown a 13 inch shell
beyond her. This performance adds to
the already brilliant record of this fine
battleship and speaks highly of the
(kill and care w £ n which hev admirable
efficiency has been maintained during a
lervice unprecedented In the history of
vesselB of her class.

The Brooklyn's westerly blockadjpg
position gave her e n advantage In thy
;hase, which she maintained to the end,
and she employed her fine battery with
telling effect The Texas and the New
Cork were gaining on the chase during
the last hour and had any accident be-
Fallen the Brooklyn or the Oregon
would have speedily overhauled the
Cristobal Colon. From the moment Uie
Spanish vessel exhausted her first burnt,
»f speed the result was never in doubt.
She fell, In fact, far below what might
reasonably have been expected of her.

The Speed of the CrUtob»l Colon. ,

Careful measurements of time and
distance gave her an average speed,
from the time she cleared the harbor
mouth until the time she was run on,
shore a t Rio Terqulno, of 13.7 knots.
Neither the New York nor the Brooklyn
stopped to couple up their forward e n -
gines, but ran out the chase with one
pair, getting steam, of course* as rapid-
ly a s possible on all boilers. To stop to
couple up the forward engines would
have meant a delay of five minutes, or
tour miles in the chase. /• '

Several of the ships were struck; the
Brooklyn more often than the others,
but very Blight material Injury w a s ;

Sone, the greatest being aboard the
[ova. Our loss was one man killed and
one wounded, both on the Brooklyn. I t
JJ difficult to explain thiB immunity
from loss of life or injury to ships In a
sombat with modern vessels of the best'
type, but Spanish gunnery Is poor at ;
the best, and the superior weight and
accuracy of our fire speedily drove the'
men from their guns and silenced their.'
fire. This Is borne out by the state-
ments of prisoners and by. observation.'
r Spanish vessels as they dashed out
at the harbor were covered with the
moke from their own guns, but this
ppeedlly diminished In volume and soon
almost disappeared. The flre from the!
rapid flre batteries of the battleships,
appears to have been remarkably, de-
structive. An examination of the,
•trended vessels shows that the Al -
mlrante Oquendo especially had suf-.
tered terribly from this fire. Her sides
ire everywhere pierced/ and her decks
were strewn with the charred remains
of those who had fallen. ; •

The reports of Commodore W. 8 .
Schley and the commanding officers are
fndbsad. -• • .; . .- •- : i | " "; ,. \ :. :7

Extract From Sehley^ Baport. • '- .
In the course of his report to Admiral

Sampson, Commodore Schley says: 'j
"1 would mention for your considera-

tion .that the Brooklyn occupied the
most westward blockading position, with
the Vixen, and being more directly In
the route taken by the Spanish squad-
ron, was exposed for some minutes, pos-
rlbly ten, to the gun fire of three of the
Spanish ships and the west battery a t
a range of 1,600 yards from the ships
and about 3,000 yards from the batter-
ies, but the vessels of the entire squad-
ron, closing in rapidly, soon diverted
this fire and did magnificent work a t
3lose range. I have never, before wit-'
neased such deadly and fatally accu-
rate shooting as w a s done by the ships
of your command*a« they closed in on
the Spanish squadron, and I deem It a
high privilege to commend to you for
such1 action as you may deem proper'
the gallantry and dashing courage, the
prompt decision and skillful handling
Df their respective vessels of Captain
Philip, Captain Evans, Captain Clark
and especially of my chief of staff, Cap-
tain Cook, who was directly under m y
personal observation and whoso cool-
aess, promptness and courage were of
the highest order.. .,• ... .•-";-•< ;

"I congratulate you most sincerely
•pon this great victory to the squadron
under.your command; and I am glad
;hat I had an opportunity to contribute
m the least to a victory that seems bis;
Enough f#r all of us. -..- ' ; .-.'.

'1 cannot close this" report .without
mentioning In high terms of praise {be:
splendid conduct and support of Cap-
tain C. B. Clark of the Oregon, Her
ipeed was wonderful and her accurate
8re splendidly destructive." ' •.: . ]'

maa'a Tool Bf*8T .1 . ,
isn't complete without a bottle of Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil,: Heals cuts, j bruises^ stings,
sprains. Monarch over pain. --> >• r

: *.-:. BucKion'sAmloa Salve. ' i '
The Beat Bolvo in the world for Cuts,

Brulsea, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped' Hands, Chilblains;
Coins and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required, - It Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satlafacUbn or money re-
funded. Price 35 cente per box. For-sole by
Bobert Klllgore, Druggist, Dorer, A, P.
Greon, Chester, N. J.

To Cure Constipation Forever*
Take Caacurots Candy Cathartic lOo or 23a

If 0 .0.0. rail to cure, druggists roiuna money.

RACHRAY 5SLANO.

Och, what waj it got me at all that « M
QS> promise I'd marry a Bachray man f

An now he'll not listen to rason or rfayrnt
He's Btririn to hurry me all t iat be can.

"Come on, an ye bo to come on." SBJS hi.
"Ve're bound for the Uland to live wi'mel"

See fiachray island beyont to the bayl
The dear knewu what they be doin ont there

Bat fishin t*n flghtin an tearln awBj,
An who's to MmlhiT, on what do they carol

Tha goodne£3 can tell what 'ud happen to me
When Rachrsy 'nd have me, anoo, aneol

I might have took Petber from Krvep the hill,
A dacent poacher, the kind, poor bojl

Could I keep tho oald places about m6 st$i
IM never ect foot out o* swoct Ballyvoy.

My eorra on Bachroy, the conld sea oaves.
An block neck divers an weary oald warul

I'll Dover win back now, whatever may fcIL
Ob, give me good lock, for yoa'U sea me

no more]
Bore, an island man is the mischief an au.

An mo that never was marrlM bCforel
Oh, think o' my £ate when j e donco at a falvl
In Bachray tbere'a no GhriatianitT therel

—Molra O'Koul i s epocUtsr.

CAPTURING

The Wmderftd Vitality sod Came* «f
the Old Dos Hood*

Tho killing of tho young seals has been
frequently described as brutal and bro£al~
Izlng and tho seal hunters doploted as
savages, but to my mind the work la
not nearly so brutalizing as the ordinary
killing of aheap, plga or oxon.

Hero the animal is too young to feel fear
and evinces no signs of It; no animal »
wonndcxl and left to die In vain. The
"crying" of young seals 1B not from fear.
but hunger. Ono often bears thorn ctf flu
night for their dams, while they never giro
tongue at man's approach.

It la only in killing the old dog hood
seals that one feels the savagery of killing
anything, for tho hood's marvelous vital-
ity la only equaled by his pluck. I watched
four men fight an ol4 dog hoodpno day on
a email pan. Reared up on his haunottes,
with his hood blown up, he awaited the
attack. The first blow, etraok on his hood,
might as well havo hit a stone wall, while,
catching the second gaff end cleverly IB
his teoth, he shook tho long handle to suoh
good purpose that he cleared the pan of
bis enemies In an instant. Though he
could at any moment have slipped off Into
the water, he rroold not do so, and soon
B lucky blow under tho jaw stretched him
out, A perfect shower of blows on the
bead seemed fe finish him off, and, • hoary-
strap being placed around hliq, he was
hauled to tho bulwarks by the •team
winch.

Just as he gob there his Immense weight
broke ifc down,: and he disappeared, we
thought for good, but in a minute or BO he
suddenly appeared again, and, refreshod
by the cold yrator, ho climbed out on to this
very same pan, where the banters were
imgallont enough to return and dispatch
him with their long knives. No* does tho
hunter by any moans h *ve It nil his own
way: Bo agile and powerful ore these
beasts that they will jump clear ont of the
water on tg a pan 6 to JO feet high without
Couching the edge, when In no other way
they conld climb on to it, and many a man
has been badly mauled and bitten and
dragged Into the water In endeavoring to
capture the valiant old fellows.—'Flttebnrv
Dispatch. '•'/'""' ' '. '.'; "

Belle* of Uw Spaniah Anamd*.
Ono of tho inost fatal spots for armad»

ahlps had been Bligo bay. When Geoffrey
Fenton went to view this scene of disaster,
ho found Spanish guns sank half a hosse-
man'SHtafl In the shifting aand and "num-
bered in one strand of• leas thsx. flva mUss)
In length above 1,100 dead oorpses of meo
which tho sea had driven upon the •bosB,"
and the country people told him "the like
was In other plaoes, though hot of like
number." Somewhat later the lord deputy
on his way, as he expressed It, so dlspatoB
"those rags" of the Spaniards which still
Infected tho country, saw with amaze-
ment the masses of wrockago scattered
along a beach on the sune coast—timber
enough to build/'flve of tho greatest ship*
that ever I saw-, besides mighty great
boats, cables and other cordage, and some
each masts for bigness and length as I
never saw any two could make the Ilka"

A copy of the Bailing directions riven
by Medina Sldonla, found perhaps in some
captain's sea chest among tho wreckage,
fell into tho lord deputy's hands. A grim
smllo must have flitted over bis face as he
read the words, ''Take groat hood lest yon
fall upon the island bt Ireland for fear of
the harm that may happen unto you upon
that coast" An armada relic still man
touching than these. Instructions is part
of a letter written off Dingle by a Span-
ish captain, begging the presidentof Mun-
stcr for friendly treatment. Into a bundle
of state papers which tell, In the language
of the victors, tho awful story of Bhipwrook
and bloodahod on the Iriah coaat, thi»
fragment, rusty and Btalned as if by salt
water, hoa Btrnyed like'a wail from the
vanquished.—William Frederic Ttlton In
' O t ' 1 ; : ' ' '" ' ; \

. . • Dennmrk Cuton. , .
It Is the custom in Denmark not only

to send city children to the country, but
country children to the city. Commenting
on this, a writer hi the Boston Transolpt
says: "The'country children have thsir
taste of a pleasure and benefit derived from
visits to the olty,' where new and strange
Interests; appoal strongly, to the wonder
loving mind of the child to whom city
eights and sounds and scenes are unta-
aUiar. The child of tharural dlstrloteis'asi
susceptible to the healthy influence}of
change as is his city oousin, and well might
Denmark's cuBtom of; sending: country
children to the city be adopted in the laud
where her'oountry week* suggestiou«have
grown.. and flourished with, each succeed-
ing summer. A 'oityweek' might with
profit'be establifihcd, which In days| to
como would rival even her sister charity
in popularity and success-'* : :" :'•:••'

,' I n answer to an Inquiry I would say that
tho ranking officer of tho United States
navy Is Admiral William A. Kirkland, com-
manding tho navy yard at San 'Franchieo.
RearAdmiral Dewey will bo seventh'on
tho list—that la, he will stand at tho foot
of tbo list of; rear admirals. The act of
congress promoted him five flies and jump-
ed him over Commodores Norton, Burioe,
JIcNolr and HowelL The : highest - rank-
ing officer In tho army 1* Major General
Nolsori A. Miles. ) The second on the list
1B Major Genual Wesley Mcrrltt, and then
como Generals: Brooke, Otis. Copplnger,
Shatter, Graham, Wado and Merrlanv in
o r d e r . - — C h i c a g o R e c o r d . '.]•'• • • . • • • , ' " .

: If tho arms of tho sea were In the right
place perhaps wo wouldn't hear so much,
about old': ocean's melancholy waist,—
BiohmondDispatch. '",.'• • , , *

Epicure* do not tako vinegar on raw,
sliced tamutoos. - The nntnral acid is quite
enough and la niiioh more delicate to •
fastidious palate.: r ' . ; . . :

, Tliere Is a class or People'."!
who are injured by the use of coffee.; 'Re-
cently there has boon placed in all the grocery
stores a new preparation called Grain-O, made
of pore grains, that takes tho place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell.it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink it with great benefit.
Fifteen cents and twenty-flve cents per pack-'
age.' Tryit AflkforGrain-O.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Snto!ta Yoor Mfe Away* ••-•
To quit tobacco easily nud forovcr, be mag

netic. lull or life, ncrro nnii vigor, take No-To-
Boc, tho wAndar-worker, ttmt maliri weak men
'strong. All druggists,iwaoril. Oureguamn*
tcrd. Booklet and sample free. Address
Storllng Remedy c a t Otlcago or Now York

SAVED THE SPANIABD
DESPERATE BATTLE WITH PIRATE3

OFF THE ISLE OF PINES.

How an Akoerleaa Jfcua-of-ww, tbs £••
tcrpriiM, SUacntercd tho Bloodthirsty
Black Placs and Beccaad th* Spuisb
Ganboat Toridor.

In the beginning of the present century
the gulf of Mexico swarmed with pirates,
preying on tho commerce of every nation.
In IH24 an KfigH ĥ brig from Jamaica,
bound home, was taken off Capo St. An-
toiue, her crew massacred and the vessel
beached en the coast of Cuba. Her cargo
was valued at over $200,000. The British
government started an investigation, and
it was found to be Uie work of a Spanish
Irishman nttmtwt Coin, who had a fast top-
sail schooner called the Eszneralda, with a
crew of S00 anon of all nationalities. It
was also found that in disposing of the
plunder a Spanish coastguard vessel had
conveyed most of it to Havana for sale
and that many Spanish officials wen In-
terested in the affair, getting a share of
tho plunder.

The British covernmeut went for the
Sponiaids la a vigorous manner, demand-
ing Indemnity for tho past and security
for tho future. Tho Spaniards yielded and
agreed to equip a tone to cruise on the
south coast and search tho keys for ma-
rauders. A fast sailing brig of war, El
Torldor, carrying ten guns, was put in
commission under Captain Hernani. At
this time the United Btatra had a fleet of
small vessels doing poUoe duty in the gulf,
one of which, the Enterprise, commanded
by Lieutenant White, had captured several
pirate craft and cut up their crowa. It
was ou the same station as the Toxidor,
and Lieutenant White arranged with Cap-
tain Horn&ui to co-operate with him and
if in wont of assistance at night to show a
light at the ™^»mogt head as a signal.

Information bod come to the Spanish
captain that a consort of the Esmeralda, a
fast sailing schooner called the Bonlta,
commanded by a negro named Pinto,
would try and get into the Largo key at
night. She bad been on a cruise away
south and was reported full of plunder.'
The negro captain was a bloodthirsty ruf-
fian, about .60, and was badly wanted by
the Spanish, authorities, as he bad mur-
dered a brother of Captain General Galvl*
in ono of bjf (aids ashore. So tho Tozidor
lay.out about'three miles away from the
pass between tho lfilo of Plnce and Oayo
largo. On the night of Aug. 10, 1829,
the man at the wheel was the only one on
the alert. . Suddenly from the northwest

iw a bright flash and then' the boom of
agon, and. a shot whistled through the
rigging,,nnd ..then a cryfrom the helms-
man:. "Aiwy, there) Here's two boats
alongside I11 u

In those..gays muskets ,won kept In
racks nadat ibo break of tho poop over-
head, covered with tarpaulin, and tbo
boarding pikes were lashed to tho main
boom. To these tho startled crew rushed,
and tho sides .were olivo with men doming
aboard yclluw, "KiU, kllli" Thcro 1B no
want of eourago among Spaniards, arid
the crew fought desperately. The captain
was on deok and atonoe sent a man to the
masthead to light the signal lantern, arid
with, his offiqeta and marines! pitched In,
but the shorn party hod got first blood,
and. they fought like tigers, while the
heavy shots from a big schooner riot over
800 yards away came fast. The Tcaridors
rptroafrwl to tbo quarterdeck and,1 raoonr-
aged by their offloers, nude a desperate
ftghVbutilws* evidently a losing game.
The schooner had her sweeps ont and hi a
few minutes would board the brig with a
crowd of fresh assailants.

Fortunately the Enterprise was not more
than IS miles away, in the southwest. The
watch had neon flhanged, and the new
lookout had just fjone aloft when ha called
out: *'J)ocik ahoy I There goes a gun right
nor'ec^ off tho starboard bow." " ! .

In a minute all was in commotion. One
of the officers sprang Into the rigging with
anight gloss arid; bailed: "There it goes
again) "'I hear the boom I" ' ' -!' -5 {•

ThooomnianderwasoniHook. "Thank
fortune, hero comes the wind from •! the
west Make all «U, Itr. Hamilton. Vte'U
run down and see what It Is, ; That'll' a
heavy gun. ThoToridor has only J8
pounders. They would not mako a flash
like that. Beat to quarters arid cast off
the: starboard hattery. Bam In a round
shot over grapot",>«•- i i
: .The breeze had freshened, and the En-
terprise fairly walked. Tho flash of guns
was now seen from the deok, and the look-
out hailed that ha saw a masthead light

A tropio dawn is something to remem-
ber. Long before the sun rises there comes
•.beautiful rosy light, making the ses a
sheet of gold, and; thus evezythlng was
nude plain to the Enterprise and her crew."
The Spanish brig was enveloped in amoke,
and the, noise of the conflict was plainly
heard. The Bchoonerwassweeping up to
board her deck, allre with men. . ; , .
" The ^American' -Was.. 200 yards away,

right across her bows, arid then came the
order. "Giro her two division*—rate her
f o r o a n d o f t . " ' . . V ; 1 - " : - ' • • • '• -'..'•:'.'•

Tho effect was tremendoua A chorus
of yella and ncrofltos from the pirate Mid
down camo her foremast and malntbpmsst,
"Give i t to 'em again," and her decks
were clear.. f̂wrlrlFi'g'-lwwf ^^1""*^, in w
minute more the bowiprll of the Hnter-
prlse; was forkuog^OTBF the bow of the
Toridorftndthocrywas)

l'Boardor»awayl"
The man*o*>war's men made Bhort work
of the pirates in the waist, and, all e«c>p*
ing, got Into their boats arid pulled for
shore. Priming aesxronade with1* pistol
partridge, tho Yankee sailors discharged
it, cutting one boat Ini two,"and In • m o -
ment tho water was alivo with sharks
taking caro of the crew. • ;"••"..• !•:;. '•

The schooner WM at ont» boarded ; by
three boat crews. -Tho decks were desert-
ed.1 but all atonoe there came a deadly
volley of musketry from the cabin, killing
three men, and. then a rush j beaded j by
Pinto,' a toll, grlsded 'negro, powerfully
built. He shot Lieutenant' Hamilion
through the body and was Attacked by the
wardroom steward-of the Enterprise, a
giant mulatto from Baltimore. Ho, too,
got' a bullet, but struck Plnto's right arm
off with a outloss stroke, and the villain
was taken alive, the only survivor of his,
c r o w . ' - - i .. • • .••••v.-r-.-fr- • . ; - : • ' ; / ' : : ; l , . - \ "

y i
.

^ In the waist of theToridor lay 03 dead
mon, over 40 boingof har crew, and Cap-
tain .Sernoni admitted that In an hour
more: tho pirates would have owned his
brig.—Philadolpbla Times, , i
• v. Guard A catut Diphtheria. •' .
1 Diphtheria is said to be a dleoaae of; re-

cent years of civilization whose cause Is
to be found in defective .drainage, damp
cellars and dark closeto. With the cause
plainly outlined, the reeponaibility of seeV
ing that these entrances to tho household
fortress are rendered impregnable to the
entrance of the enemy rests v i th the ohkto*

. U l n e . v . s • . . . / / ! • • . ? . ' • ; ;. ••' :';-.;:•• • • [ . , v .

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hart, of Groton, Bl D.. "Was token with a
bad cold which settled on my longs; cough
set in and finally terminated In Consumption.
FOOT Doctors gave me iip, saying I could live
buta short time. I gave myself up t6 my
Savior, determined If ,1 'could not stay With
my friends on earth, I would meet ray absent
ones above. My huaband was advised to get
Dr. Kin^B New Disboyery. for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, I feave i f a trial, took; In
all pipht bottles. ' It has cured me, and thank
Gotl 1 am saved and now a well and: healthy
woman." Trial bottles free. Regular BIEO&OC.
& flperbutUa. For sale at Robert KlUgore^
drug store, Dover, and A. P. Oreen'i drug
-tore, Cheater.

CUPID'S ARTFUL ATTORNEY.

A Dainty Story From tho German About
the Famous Hendelwohu.

The greatlj* honored Moses Mendelssohn,
who was called the Socrates of hifi time,
was visiting the batha of Pjrmont There
he became acquainted with the merchant
Oaugenbeini of Hamburg, recites a trans-
lation from the German in Sucoesa

"Eabbi Moses," the merchant said to
him one day, "we revere you, but my
daughter especially reveres and admires
you with the greatest enthusiafyi. It would
bo the highest honor to mo to have you for
a son-in-law. Pray visit me some time."

Moses Mendelssohn was very retiring
and fihyf for he was sadly hoB^hbackcd.
At length he set out for the journey. He
went to Hamburg and sought out Gaugcn-
helra In his counting house. Tho mer-
chant said to him: "Go op and see my
daughter. She will bo delighted to see
you."

Mendelssohn made tho visit) to the
daughter. On another day Mendelssohn
came to Gangcnhelm's counting house.
He epokfl of tho agreeable and intellectual
character of the daughter.

"Tea, revered rabbi." said Gaugenhelm.
"Should I speak frankly to you?"

"Certainly."
"Yon are a philosopher, benevolent and

wise. You will not take it in bad port
£rum Mie cliild. Bhti was enocked when
she saw yon, because you"—

"Because I have a frightful hump."
Gaugenhelm bowed assent.
**I thought so," Eoid Mendelssohn, "but

yet I will call and tako leave of your
daughter."

He went up into tho dwelling apart-
ments and seated himself by the .laughter,
who was sitting near the window in a
raised seat, with a piece of needlework in
her hand. They talked together pleasant-
ly and Intimately, but the maiden did not
look up, and Mendelssohn did not look nt
her. At length the maiden put the ques-
tion, "Do you really believe matches are
decided in heavonF"

"Certainly. And something very un-
nraol happens In my case. Ton know that
according to a Talmudlo saying at the
birth of a child it Is announced, in hoaven
—this and this ono will have this and this
one. Now, when I was born, my wife was
called ont to me, but it was also declared
that she would, alas I havo a fearful hump.
'Dear God,' I said, *a maiden who is de-
formed will very likely bo bitter and harsh.
A maiden ought to be beautiful. Dear
God, givo mo the hump nud let the maid*
en be beautiful and oomoly.' "

Scarcely hod ho bald thin whun uliofvll
upon bin nock. She became his wife, and
they were happy together. They also had
beautiful and lirave children.—Exchange.

School That Began at Hoom.
"ThoThroo B's nt Circle City" Is the

subject of a paper by Miss Anna Fulcoiner
in The Century. Tliu uutliur BUJH:

During tho short winter days it would
often be noon before all the children put
in an appcarnnuo. When I arrived at 0
o'clock, it would either bo dark or bril-
liant moonlight. ' Snioke might be seen
lazily rising from four or five cabins out
of tho 400 or 600. I would light ouo lamp
and wait By 10 o'clock a few children
would' Btragglo sleepily In just as tho day
began to dawn. By 11 o'clock, shortly
after sunriso, the majority of the children
were at Bchool, somecoming without their
breakfasts. > By half poet IS all who were
ooinlng that day would have appeared,

. It wan nurd to gut up before daylight on
thorn cold, dark morn Inn. I often used
to wish that I was ono df tbo little girls,
so that I, too, might sleep until daylight
No one In camp pretondod to get up early
unices there was some special work on
hand which must bo done. As I was go-
ing homo to my lunch at noon friends
would sometimes call out tome: "Good
morning I Come In and have somo break-
feat. '. Wo have uno inooso steak and hot
cokes.". On.Saturdays and Sundays I
lived and slept as did other people. Even
when ono did not sit up Inter at night
than 10 or half past it required an effort
to rise beforo daylight. There Is' Some*
thing In the air and In the manner of life
which makes oho sleepy. As tho days
lengthened Uie children came earlier to
school.

Onoe in a great while Mr. Blynklns de-
velops an hnnrefwlon thnt ho In wiser than
bis wife. This state of mind Is only oooa-
atonal, owing to tho comnletencos of dem-
onstrations to the contrary which utmost
invariably follow It The baby had boon
crying. All her effort* to soothe it hod been
vain, and finally Mr. Blynklns laid down
tho book whoso, reading ho hail Interrupt-
ed two or three times apogo tocast blame-
ful glances and said;
: ,'VYon are not adopting the method like-
liest to qulot tho child. You have boon
humming to it, but what tho child ueuds
Is music. Give him to me and I'll show
you what I moan."

He took tho child and prooeftded to chant
lullaby. Tho little one stopped crying and
stand at him.
, "Therel" said; Mr.; Blynkins as he
reached the end of a verse. "What he
wanted was muslo, real muslo. Of course
tho foot that I UBod to sing in, a glee club
and had wy voice cultivated may niaku a
difference too.','

He had not got yvey far into the. next
stanna when there camo a ring at the bolL
He .gave tho baby to his wife while he
opened the door. A girl of 14 orltt naid:
. . "Wo'ro the people who have just moved
into the flat > above. There'* a sick lady
with us: nnd says if, It's all tho eanielto
you; wocld you mind letting the baby cry
instead of singing; to It"—Woaldngton
Star. . ' '

Month Character. '
Every mouth has a oharoctorof its own.

Morocon bo told.by tho lips, oven.when
silent, than by any other feature, with the
possible exception of the eye. Did you
ever see a man with a small mouth amount
to anything? No. Did you ever: seen a
man with a broad: mouth who was notu
genius? .No, Did you ever see a man wt&
arched lips, drawn' far down: at the cor-
ners, who was not cither a cry baby.or a
flendp ' Na r * Did you ever BOO a man with
e> straight mouth and thlu lips who : flld
not cling to a purpose until it was acooni-
pllshodf No. Did von over see a'man
with Hpfl tu'rnod' inside out who was not
an1 enthusiast? No. Thick lipped men
are genorally Impulalva :, Thin lips iiidl-
cato Bccrfcttvcness. A long upper Up means
"get there." A short upper lip means
"let things take their, course." Cupid's
bows on a man's mouth—well, havo no
speaking acquaintance with him. They
are for, children and women.—New York
Press.

. Becking an Ally.
. .."Miss Gimp, would you pray for me
While I was ongogul In a desperate uuder-
taklngp"
v • v" YCB, Mr. .Tumbles."
n.-!'Well, pray for mu ^hUo I proposo to
you."—Clilrjiffn Itccnnl

41OO, Reward, 9100

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has'been able to cure in'all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure IB the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curo la taben In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the eystom, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of tbo disease, and
giving tho patient strength by building up
the constitution raid assiatiug naturo in doing
Its work. The proprietors faavti TO much
faith In its curative powers, that they offer
onu hundred dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for Ifet of testimonials. Ad-
dress

F. J. CHEKKT & CO.. Toledo, Ohio
BTSoldby 010821318,760. O 1 W D'W 1 U O'

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HALJUUJL
CHILLS i * FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEOflCHE.
COiiSTJPAIIOHi*0

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 51

Marion St,N.Y.

SAVER LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.

[Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB" COMPRESSORS, of
highest.efflcioncy.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLETS,
large and small

Heavy, and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MfNES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't cat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ise on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are* always ex-
cellent collateral. Wl ien you
want first water*'diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

PATENTS
.PROMPTLY SECUREDl

our opinion oa to whether it Is
intenUble. Wem&ke&ipoclaJti
aUeua Kjootod in otber hMMM.

nfcreooes furnlahd
aUeua Kjootod in
fcreooes furnlahedi

FATKHT lOLICmnU * MJUfMtM
' gj<l t Mechanical Cngtixam, Oraduatn o r t u

OnlTenitr, M

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

a -R, 0£NN£TT,
(BUOCIMOR TO A. WlOHTOM.)

MANUFACTnnBR ATO DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,1

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

SO YEARS'

.. MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC-
Anyona aendlng a aketcta and description mnr

znioklT aaeertalii onr opinion froe wLothur luy
infenuun la probably mtonublo. ComninnlcnrpatenUbl

f r u
. , .̂itlWi. niuirlboolconlhitcnt*

Mnt froc Oldest Money for ucurlnepatenta.
Patents taken t£ron«h Hiinn A Co. recclr

Uti notice, wltfaoQt churso. In tbo

i t i f i J l k
tptcUti notice, wltfaoQt churso. In tbo

Scientific Jlmerkan;
Abandtonieirtltrjicnted weeklr. iJintest clr-
cnlntlon of wiy cdonttfio Joarnal. Terms, 93 A
£aw; four months, $L Bold by all nowsdcilcn.

~ fl Yrt
flQYV Y

r BU wa.w!ltin, u.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS

or not

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEUFOBM DAILY 8EBV1CK.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full laronatUoa ifptr to

OLD DOmODON S T E M 5 H P CO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDlllieEO,

I I

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,
Published by the HEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by l i j ^ Inches.

A general review or the advances
and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
'ast half century. '

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. " ' " -

A vast amount ol practical inform*,
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
0 stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

OKLY15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S, H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

15-ti. _ ' 1 DOVES, H. }•


